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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XL VIII. 
PUBLISHED AT MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
L. IIAUPER, PR0PRIE'l'0lt. 
TER1IS OF SUBSORiPTION: 
$2 00 per yenr in a<lrnncc. 
Aftci· the expiration of tl1c year, 50 cents 
will be mltled for each year it remains un-
paid. 
ADVERTISIKG RATES: 
rrbe following .A DVF.RTISING RATES will be 
strictly adhered to, except when special con-
ditions !:leem to warrant n variation there-
from. 
All adn~rtisements at tbcoo rotes to take 
the general rnn of the pa.pm:. Special rates 
will be charged for specia l position. 
1 in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in. ½ col. 1 col. 
1 week .. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeks. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 month 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 oc 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
4 " 5 OU 6 50 12 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 
6 " 6 501 9 00115 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
l year .. . 10 00 15 00 20 00 33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. (". COOPER. FRANK llOOitE. 
QOOPirn & MOORE , 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
100 :MAIN S·rREETi 
Jan. 11 '83- ly. ):rt. Vernon, 0. 
JOHN ADAMS, CLARK 1nv1NE. 
ADAMS & JRVJKE, 
Anon~EYS .-\ND Cou~SELLORS AT LAW, 
)IT, VERNON, 0. 
,vo odward BuilUing-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY S AND COUN8ELI,ORS AT LAW, 
Oflice-Onc door west of Court Honse. 
Jan.19-ly. 
GEORGE w. MORGAN, 
A'l'TORNEY AT LAW, 
KrnK BnLDl~G, Pueuc 8Q11ARK, 
-:\It. Vernon , Ohio. 
Oct4-1y. 
ABEL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 1 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-In Adam ,venYer's building, Main 
street, above. Issac ~Trett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
AUSTIN A. OASSJL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-lOi :Main street. Rooms 21 and 221 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSU Jl~NS. 
JOHNW. McMILLEN, 
PHYSICIAN Ai\l]) SURGEON, 
On-1c1-: AND REsrnENCE-North-east Cor. 
Public Sq_uare nncl Main street. Mn.r84. 
llISS G. T. McCLELLAND , M. D. 
OFl;,ICE .AND RESIDENCE South-west corner of Main nnd Chestnut street~, 
.Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE Houns--8 to O A. :M,, 2 to 4 P. M. 
Nov2.3-ly* 
DR GEORGE B. BUNN, 
PIIYSICL\N AND SURGEON, 
lfow ,\RD, Omo. 
.All professional c-alls, by day or night, 
promptly respon~e<l to. [June 2'2-ly]. 
J. W. ]WSSELL 1 M. D. JOHN E. RUSSY.LL1 M. D. 
RUSSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSIOIAKS, 
Officc--"\Vcst side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of PuOlic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residence-Ea st Gambier st. Telephones 
:Ko::1. 70 and 73. [July83. 
DR. R. J. ROBIXSON, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
"' Oflice and residence-On Gambier street, n 
few doors East of Main. 
Cun be found at his office at all hours when 
not professionally engaged. aug13y. 
F • 0. LARIMORE, 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-Over dmg store of Beardslee & 
Barr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gregational Church. aug6-ly. 
H. C. WRIGHT. J. M. ALLISON. 
WRIGHT & AlllSON, 
UNDERTAKERS! 
:rtit. Vernon, Ohio. 
Shop, West Sugar . Street, be-
tween Main and Mulberry. 
Residence, North Gay street, 
between Burgess and Pleas-
ant. 
Having formed a co-part-
nership, we are prepared to at-
tend all calls in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE. 
Leave orders at J. M. Alli-
son's shop or residence. 
Feb2LmfJortf 
Legal Notice. 
F RAXK J. ME.ALY,and Bessie T. Mealy amJ. Clam F. Menly , who reside at Little 
River, Rice County, Kansas, l1eirs at law of 
1fnrictta Tims, deceased, will take notice, 
that Abel Hart, •administrator of the estate 
of i\lnrictta. Tims. deceased, on the 28th day 
.lune, 18&1, filed his petition i'l the Probate 
Conrt within nnd for the County of Knox 
und State of Ohio, sllegin~ that the personal 
estate of said decedent is msufficient to pay 
her debts an<l the charges of administering 
her estate; that sJ1c died seized in fee simple 
of the following described real '!-state situate 
in snidconnty, to-wit: 
Lot ~o. eighteen in theli'actory Addition to 
)It. Y ernon, Ohio. • 
The prayer of said petition is for the sale 
of said premises at private sale for the pay-
ment of the debts and chn.rges aforesaid. 
'J'he persons flrst abm·e tnentioned \vill 
further take notice that they have been made 
parties defondauts to said petition, nml that 
they nro 1·cquircd to answer the same on or 
before the 30th day of August, A. D. 1884. 
ADEL HART, Adm'r 
.Jnly 17,-1884--Gt$1050. nso.foresnid. 
FOR SALE. 
BUSI rnss PROPERTY AND DWEL-
LL'!G HOUSE IN ANKNEY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
T IU~ UKDERSIGXED offers for sale on easy terms, her Dwelling llonse of 12 
Rooms, good Cellar, ,vash 1-toom, ,vell and 
Cistern ""atcr 1 Smoke House , &c. Al::10, Store 
Hou se, with sit.le ,vare-room and roo(n over-
head, small Counting Room, 2 \Voodhouses, 
J..nrge Darn, ,vheat ,vnrehou seande xcelJent 
fruit. :F'or terms or any other ii1fo:rmation 
n,ldrc s.,,i MHS. H. ,v. GREGOR, 
Dec28-tf. Shalers' 'Mills , Knox Co., 0. 
NOTICE! 
OWI NG to the many disadvantages of every da.y visiting at the County Infirm-
ary of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
general public that persons wishing to yisit 
said Infirm.nry will be admitted on the sec· 
ond nnd fourth Thursdays of ea.ch month 
only. J>ersons on business will be admitted 
at any time. 
BY ORDER OF DIRECTORS. 
mch !3'84-ly. 
A GEN'l'S \VANTED Everywhere to sell New Le.mp Burner. No more trou· 
hie to move wicks, Every ftlmily wants iL. 
Fit any lamp. Usosame gloLe. Sells ah,i[Zht 
Three burners for $1 to any ai.ldress. Roller 
L~mp Burner Co., 73 Murray St., N. Y. n 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is designed to meet the wants or a. large por-
tion of our people who a.re either too poor to 
employ a physician, or are too far removed~ 
to eas!Jy call one, and a. still larger clas!I 
who are not sick enough to requil'O med~:i.l 
advice, and yet are out o! sorts and need a. 
medicine to build them up, give 111cm an ap-
petite, purify their blood, and oil up the ma.-
chinery o! their bodies so it will do it s duty 
willingly. No other article takes hold or the 
system and hits exactly the spot like 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
It works like magic, reaching every part of 
the human body throug.h the blood, giving-to 
all renewed life and energy. 
'.My friend, you need not take our word. 
Ask your neighbor, who has 1ust taken ono 
bott~e. He will tell you that •It's the best 
dollar I ever invested." 
LEUANON, N. H., Feb. 10, 18i9. 
:MESSRS, c. I. HOOD & Co.: Dear Sirs-
Although greatly prflcjudiced against patent 
medicines m genernl, I was induced, from 
the excellent reports I had heard .of your 
Sarsaparilla, to try a bottle, last Dccembcrj for dyspepsia and general prostration, and 
have received nry gratifying results from 
its use. 1 am now using the second bottle, 
and consider It a very .valuable remedy for 
indigestion aml its :i.ttendant troubles. 
Yours trnly, 
, F. C. CHURCIIILL, (Firm of Carter & Churcillll.) 
W"'" A gentleman who Gained 
has been sufferlng from 
ll!o IJebilityand Languor 10 Pounds 
pecuha.r to this season, 
says: "Ilooo's SAr.SAPAlULL\ is putting 
new life rii;bt into me. I have gained ten 
pounds since I IJegan to take it." !las taken 
two bottles. 
HOOD'S SARSAi"ARILLA ts sold by alldrug:-
gists. }>rice $1 per bottle; six for t..5. Pro-
l)arcd by C. I. IIOOD LJ CO., Lowell, '.Mass. 
Storfes On The Road. 
Onn,1iel'cial Travf'lers at a, 1Vayside Inn 
-Somethi,ig to Put in ci GriJ!sack. 
Gentlcmen,I almost e,wy you the position 
you fill; your experience or the world; your 
knowledge of business; the changing sight::1 
you sec, and uH that you know.n 
This warmly cxpressl'd regret fell from the 
lips of an elderly plen~ure tourist 1 Jast Au-
gust, and was n<ldressed ro a semi-circle of 
commercial tra Hiers seated on the porch of 
tlie Linden Hotel, 8t. LotL!s, Mo. 
"Yes," responded a Kew York representa-
tive of the profcssion1 '·a dn1mmer isn't 
without his plcaSl.ll'CS, Uut he runs his risks, 
too-risks outside the chances of railroatl 
collisions and stea.mboa.t cxplmlions." 
"'Vhat risks, for instance?'' 
"This, for inshrnc-c," said ,v. D. Franklin, 
who was then trcrveliug for an Eastcri1 l1ousc, 
and is known to the merchants in all parts 
of the conn try: "The risk-whicL, indeed, 
amounts almost to a. certainty-of getting 
the dyspepsia from perpetual change of diet 
and water and from having: no fixed hours 
for eating and sleeping. 1 myself was an 
example. I say, was, for I a mall right now." 
11No discount ou your digestion," broke 
in a Cincimiati dry goods tr:.welcr, lighting 
hi::1 dgar afresh. 
"Not a quarter per cent. Bnt I h:1d to give 
up traveling for a whi1e. Dyspepsia ruined 
my paper, Finally I came across an adver-
tisement of PARKER'S TOKJC, I tried it 
and it fixed me up to perfection. There is 
nothing an earth, in my opinion, equal to it 
as a cure for dyspepsia." 
)Jessrs. Hiscox & Co., of New York, pro-
prietors, hold a letter from Mr. 1,~ranklin.J. 
stating that prec:isc fac.t. P.A.RKJo.:r:t'S TO~It: 
aicls digestion. cures Malarial li'evcrs, Heart-
burn, lleodache, Cough rmd Colds, and all 
chronic diseases of the Liver n.nt1 Kidneys. 
l'nta little bottle in ~·our valise. Prices1 50c 
and $1. Economy in larger size. 
July 17w-l 
CUR£ 
Sick Jica.ctnchc =.nd rclic;·c all the tronhlce Ind• 
dent ton liiHvnt1 stat cot theosystcm,such n.s Diz-
. :dnese, Nausea, Drowslne,,.s, Dist ress after eating, 
Pain In the Side, &c. While t.heir mostremari:-
ii.ble euCC£1!3 h::is bce:i. e:hown in curing 
SICK 
nca<lnche.rct Cartcr·s Ll tt.lo Liver Pill a arc equally 
vn.lu.ablo in Gou11tlpation, curing and preventing 
&hi• annoying complaint, while they also correct 
nll di!!Or-ders ot the stomach, etimulate the liver 
~d<eiiei A't yc~~ 
Ache thcyv.ould bealmc,st prkclcPs to those who 
enfferfrom th.i!I distrCS!:liug complaint; but fortu-
nately their.good.nessdo, -s not end hero, and tboso 
who oncotry them will find these little pills ~·8)t1• 
able In eo niany"·ays that they wl1lnot be williD.g 
to do without thOlll, But after nll sick bead ACHE 
Is thcbn.neot !'O mnny lives tba~hcrc ie where ~c 
make our great boa.i,t, Our p~ cure It wbilo 
ot~:~Tc~?5Df.hnc Llvcr Pills :.ire very am3JJ and 
vrry u•yto take. One or two pills make a. dose. 
'J' ... • ·,~ Etric lly vegetable and do not grrpe or 
1·· , 11t by their ge11Ue ac:tlon pl£1u-.ie aUwho 
1•• 1. In --.·i::alset25cents; five 1or.$1. Sold 
L1 .... .ig:;I.ote cycrywbere, or acnt by mail. 
CA.R'rER MEDICINE co .• New York, 
April3,8-i' ly • 
WITTENBERG COLLEGE, 
SPIUNGFIELD, 01110. 
For young mon wd women. Four courst'S-
Classical, Scientific, Lit£'rnry unrl Ladies Pre-
paratory nnd Normal dopartmcn ts. New build-
rng. Spacious grounds. rl'+:nchers of experience. 
Expenses low. Students gomg homo and retu rn-
ing travel ut reduced mtcs. Ftill term begins Sept. 
4Lh. For cutnlogues conhi.ining full details ud 
drooa The Soo'y of the l!'nculty. jly2--l--lw 
Atbninist1•ators' Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-
_L signcU has been appointed antl quali-
fied Administrator of the estate of 
JOHN W ALKEY, 
late of Knox connty 1 Ohio, deceased, Uy the 
Probate Court of said county. 
W. ·w. \\ rALKEY, 
July31-3w, Administmtor. 
Cures Scrofala., Erysipelas, 
Pimples and Face Grubs, 
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Sores, Mercurial 
Diseases, Female Weakness 
and Irregularities, Dizziness, 
Loss of Appetite, Juandice, 
Affections ol the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility. 
A course of Burdock Blood Bitters will s.'ltisfy the 
mon skct,tk.:il that It is U>e Gre;r,tcit 8!000 l'urlfier on 
eargii~e~!~rnr:~;~~nj.,_~~~~~YC~~~:es[.00. 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop•,; Buffalo, ll,Y. 
'FOSTER, MILBURN & 00., 
Buffalo. New York, 
·Deo21'63eow Sepl4'33yleom 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LI1'ERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE iJfARKETS, &:c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: .TI-IU.RSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1884. 
IT lrns been charged repeatedly, and 
not denied, tllf1t Blaine employs upau-
pcr ln.bor" in his Pennsyhania iuines. 
1'r is believed that St. John is the first 
saint ever seen in American politics.-
Chi:0.go 'Jfimes. Did yon ever hear of 
"Sa.int Geghan?" 
-----
THE Cle,·el:rnd Penny Press grasps 
"time by the forelock," thusly: For 
President in 188&--Allen G. Turman, 
of the United Stittes. 
"Bu·r in making reduction in taxes, 
it is not proposed to injure any domes-
tic industries, but rather to promote 
their healthy growth.'L_Denwcratic 
Platfor-ni. 
---- ------l N :uldition to the Democ-rat.ic ma.-
jority heretofo re in H,~noYer, Licking 
county, ~ Republicans have come over 
to the Democnttic "'cause of Cleveland, 
Hendricks a.nd Reform. 
Hox .. JOHN l\I. FOSTER, of Boston, who 
fourycarsn.gogn.ve $100,000 to theGnr-
f-icld ca.mpaign,hn.s come out for Cleve-
land and will make no investment 
rn one ywise or:;-otherwise in James G. 
Blaine. 
H ,L~G'OCK, Rosecrans, Slocum and 
:McClellan, n.re supporting Cle,·e1n.nd. 
Mahone, ·Mosby and Longstreet are 
champions of Blaine. Raise the bloody 
shirt and fling its time-worn folds to 
tho breeze! 
-----------TH "E "hurrah" Citmpaign the Repub-
licans expected : to ina.ugura.te, does not 
materialize. The black record of their 
candidate for President requires a big 
white-wash bru~h and a const:\.nt defen-
sive campaign. 
'\VHE~ Illaine becomes President--
please emphRsize the word 'when -
O'Dynamitc Rossa will probably ' be 
made his Secretary of State, and the tail 
of the British lion will be twisted out of 
all recognition. 
.A RESOLUTIOX 1 offered by a represen-
tnth·e Irishman, strongly endorsing the 
nomination or Cleve land nnd Hen-
dricks, was ndopted by a Democratic 
Congressional Convent.iOn at Rich-
mond, Virginin.. 
AT a Blaine a.nd Logan banner rais-
lnz: in N cw Haven, Conn., one of the 
speakers expressed a hope that Ya .le 
c)ollege might burn down within n year 
if it continued to teach free trade prin-
ciples to young men. 
THE men who howl the loudest about 
"protection to American industry/' and 
call Democrats "Free-Traders," are the 
very men who turn ndrift American · 
workmen, and supply their places with 
cheap or "pauper" l~bor from Europe. 
J,ULES G. DLAIN"E was born, raised 1md 
reared a Catholic. ,vhen he became a 
n-1.an he renounced his religion and be-
came a Know-Nothing persecutor of 
that church. He has;;for twenty:odd 
years been a member of the Puritan 
church in Augusta. 
SrECIAI. advices from ,vashington 
state that Senator Gorham, of Mary-
land1Chairman o( the Executive branch 
of the National Democratic Committee, 
will pay particular nt,iention to tho.cam-
paign in ,ve st Virginin from now until 
after the October elections. 
. Gov. CLEVELAND is of the simon-p ure 
Jeffersonian Democracy. Even in his 
inauguration as Governor, he did not 
have a. pompous militnry~~display, but 
simply took the oath of office,::acliver-
ed his:immguml address, nnd proceed· 
eel to discharge the duties of the office 
in.thc:plain Democratic style. 
Tl-rE New York '1.1rib-une, the Phila-
delphia Press nnd the Indianapolis 
Jounal, n,ll lending Blaine organs, advo-
cate a high !Miff for the- pretended 
benefit of workingmen; an<l yet each 
one of the papers n11n10d employs 11rnt' 1 
printers in their offices to the exclusion 
of men who belong to tho 11Labor 
Union ." 
THE indicn .tions are that the Republi-
can bosses will keep Blaine on their 
ticket, notwithstanding his odious and 
disgraceful record. But decent Repub-
licans arc not compe lled to vote for 
him. '£hey can show their manhood 
a.nd their independence by voting for 
thn.t honest man nnd genuine reformer, 
Grover Cleveland. 
THE Stark County Democrat says:-
1\fr. Dllline and his party wants the sur-
plus in the treasury at " ' Mhington to 
contiii.ue . 1\Ir. Cleveland and the Dem-
ocracy want taxation curtailed so ns to 
have little or no surplus revenue. ,v e 
say, collect no more mcmey from the 
people than is needed for an economi-
cal adm.inistration. 
"\Vi,: oppose snmptuary lnws which 
vex the citizen and interfere with indi-
vidual liberty; we favor honest civi l 
service reform; the separation of Church 
and St:tte, n.nd tho diffusion of free edu-
cation by connnon schools, so that 
every child in the land may be taught 
the rights and duties of cituenship."-
Dernocratic P/,atforni.. 
ATT'Y GEN'L STOCKTON, of New Jer-
sey, in rt.n intcryiew says that the result 
of the Presidential election will be a 
surprise, everybody wondering how it 
hn.ppened that Blaine re ceived so few 
votes. He also asserts that Cleveland 
will carry Ohio, lndin.na, \Visconsin, 
New York and others, besides the regu-
lar Democratic States. 
:rHE Seneca Advertiser says: A falsf-
hood has been industriously circulated 
that Gov. Clevelund vetoed the "Free-
dom of Worship bill." This was one of 
the le\·ers used to work upon the Cath-
olic faishmen. The Republican Gov-
ernor Comell vetoed the bill. The 
"Freedom ,vorship bill" wns never be-
fore Governor Cleyehlnd. 
T1-rn New York 1.'r-ibune a<lmit~ that 
Blaine was a Know Nothing in 1854, 
und took an onth never to vote for a. 
mnn:or foroign birth, a. Roman Catholic, 
Ol' a citizen who had mnrried a Catholic 
wife,-bui pleads the baby act in his be· 
h u.lf, by saying he was then "a young 
man of twenty-four." It also endeavors 
to convey the idea thnt the outrageous n.t;.. 
tar.ks upon Catholics, published in 
Blaine's pnper, the Kennebec Journal, 
were written by 4·a wicked partner." 
This n.ttem pt to mnke Blaine nppen.r as 
a dummy or figure-head in his own 
paper is a. :poor compliment to his in-
telligence, Judgment and pntriotism. 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
Which will yon have-Cleveland and 
Reform, or Blaine and Plunder. 
1\fr. Blaine does not advocate prohi-
bition now, since it does _ not pay. 
The young man who goes out between 
acts to capture a cloYe is for St. John 
e,•ery time. 
The en'.thusiam mru1ifested for Bla.ine 
is confined to the one hundred thous-
and office-holder . 
Four prominent Republican business 
men of Bryan, refuse to support the 
tattooed candidate. 
The ca.mpnign is getting lively. Now 
is the time for every Democrat to sub-
scribe for the BANNER. 
Stark County Democrat: Sheriff 
Cleveland hanged two murderers-Gen. 
Washington hnnged a spy. 
Hon. ,varr en A. Vinton, President of 
the Maine Senu.te, and nn old-time Re-
publican, repudiates Bhiine. 
'rhere is no Republican party this 
year. It is Blaineism ngainstevery prin-
ciple that honest people prize. 
Roscoe Conkling says Hhe will vote 
the Democratic Presidential ticket this 
fall for the fil'8t time in his life." 
The Republicans have roosted toler-
ably bigh ·now for twenty-four yeurs. It 
is time for them to come down. 
Ob, dinna ye hear the slogan, 
'Bove the roar of the JJ'.athering gtorm-
'Tis a. nightmare for Blame aud Logan-
"Clevcland, Hendricks a.nd Reform. 11 
John l\-:L Sterling, Esq., an active Re-
publican at Cleveland, has joined the 
the hosts for Cleveland 110d Reform. 
No one attempts nn explanation of 
how 1'Ir. Blaine got so wealthy on his 
salary of $5,000 a year as Congressman. 
The thought of a Republican defeat 
in Ohio in Oct-0ber en.uses u good many 
hearts to ache throughout the post-
offices of this great country. 
The German turner societies of the 
New York and Brooklyn districts, a,t a. 
recent meeting, endorsed the Demo-
crn.tic Presidential candidate. 
And now it seems that ~fr. Blaine 1 
when a young man, taught school in 
Kentucky and was not lynched. The 
young lady's name is not given. 
The whole country is comin~ over to 
Cleveland. If the tide continues, by 
November Blaine will not Lu.ve one-
third of the States in the Union. 
The New York Tribune calls the Re-
pnblican the "American ticket." That 
is because Blaine was a. leading mem-
ber of the Know Nothing organization. 
Canton Democrat: The radical Yice 
is at work in ,v nshington and else-
where, squeezing out a corl'upt Republi-
can campaign fund. It is the sa.me old 
story. 
The dirty scandnls gotten up about 
Gov. Cleveland are probably intend ed 
t.o serve in the place of a bloody shirt .. 
That is, it is to be a dirty instend of u. 
bloody campaign. 
"The Blaine liarch" is the latest a,d-
dition to the campaign music. It is 
composed of eqnnl parts of "The Dead 
Mn.rch in Saul,1' "1tiulligan Guards" and 
"The Rogue's }larch." 
Alabama elected a Democ.rntic Gov-
ernor and State officers last week al-
most unanimously. In Kentucky the 
D~mocrata ,vere successful by more 
than the usual majority. 
The Hat Finishers' Association, of 
Bl'ooklyn, N. Y. 1 hnyc passed resolu-
tions to support Cleveland as a body. 
The orgnnizaLIOn is one of the largCst 
trades unions in lhat city . 
Only a few years ago John A. Logan, 
the Republican candidate for Vice 
President, snid: "I would get up at 
midnight to capture a. fugitive slave and 
return him to his 1naster." 
Frank Hurd on the Enquirer. 
The Democracy of Ohio will honor 
Frank Hurd for expressing the foJlow-
ing truthful sentiment8 in regiud to the 
Pohce Gazette of Ohio 1 usually known 
ns the Cincinnati Enquirer. They voice 
the opinion of every decent Democr.-tt 
in the State: 
"In :Mr. Cleveland's case I believe that 
he has been grossly slandered. I see 
the Cincinnati Enquirer is the first pa-
per to publish the stories · about Mr. 
Cleveland's moral character. .Mr. 1'1c-
Lenn may regret it. I think this pub-
lication will mark the decadence of the 
McLen.n influence in Ohio politics. If 
it brings about a cha.nge in this disrepu-
table style of journalism , then the pub-
lication will not be altogether in vain. 
Decent people in both parties must con-
demn such things. Should Mr. Cleve-
land be elected, McLean cannot hope 
for recognition. bfr. Cleveland can 
never forgive him. He would be 
less than a rnan if he did. On the 
other hand, I don't srrpose Mr. Blaine 
if be is elected would exertJ1imself very 
much for l'tfcLean. I think ·that Mc-
Lenn ha.s at last severed tho knot that 
has held him within the circle of respec-
table people. Heredfter he must be an 
outcast from all parties that have a.ny 
regnrd for their self-respect. He ha.s 
passed the limit of decency and must 
take the consequences. From this time 
on his political power must be very lim-
ited." 
THE St. Louis Globe-Democrat (Rep.) 
calls \he Independent Republicans who 
support Cleveland, "dudes and sneaks.' 1 
This same Globe-Democrat, on the 23d 
of May last, spoke ru; follows of James 
G. Blaine, whom it now supports for 
President: 
"He is an unclean mun, and the peo-
ple will not have him. He stnnds self-
convicted of prostituting the high offi-
ces he has held to build up a private 
fortune, of cohabitating with corruption 
for dishonest money. His record would 
dnmnhim." 
THE New York Hera.Id closes a long 
review of the political situation in these 
words: As everybody can see to-day, 
ther e ia a gravitation of all the politi-
cal scalawags towards Blaine, and of 
all love1~ Qf honesty and good govern-
ment toward Cleveland, and this move-
ment 1;neans a W!J,king up of the nation 
on the subject of honesty in office and 
n. reorganization of pa.rties mainly 
upon that issue. 
THE rear portion of the old United 
States Hotel, at \VMhington, D. C. 1 fell 
on Sunday last ,, burying several per1wns · 
beneath the ruins. A felTI.n.le servant 
and .a boy were extricated, both having 
sustained severe injuries. Five of the 
hotel employes are missing, and is is 
feared that they lost their lives by be-
ing crushed under the debris. 
Avoid Cnre Alls. 
Zon.-Phora is compounded solely for 
diseases of women. In its sphereithas 
no equn.1. For testimonials and advice, 
address R. Pengelly, M. D., Kalamazoo, 
Mich. See ·advertisement in another 
column. Sold by Baker Bros. 
Aug7-l m 
THE BUFFALO SLANDER 
Its Authors Covered ,vitl1 
Confusion. 
Henry Ward Beecher Will Take the 
Stump for Cleveland. 
NEW YORK, Augnst7.--The Brooklyn 
Union this eYening published the fol-
lmving dispatch form Peekskill, New 
York: 
The Rev. Henry ,v ard Beecher passed 
nearly the entire morning in listening 
to a statement from General Horatio C. 
King, of Brooklyn. General King ha,i 
just returned from Buffalo, where he 
has been engaged in making a. careful 
investigation of the scandalous slorie.s 
in circul:ition about GoYernor Cleve-
land. The result of bis investigation is 
entirely favorn.ble to the Governor, and 
Mr. Beecher is highly delighted. 
To a Union reporter Mr. Beecher said 
this morning: 111:tmve been undergoing a 
judicia.1 process. I have been way 
down in the mud, but now the clouds 
are breaking n.way, and ~ nm beginning 
to understa .nd that these stories about 
Cleveland are untrue and a Yilc slander. 
You can su.y that I expect to brand the 
men w,ho have promulga.ted them ns 
blnck-mailers and liars; for I now ex-
pect the Governor acted the p&rt of a 
man in this affair. Isha11 take thestump 
for him and tell the people of this coun-
try that they must elect him President. 
I shall enter this cnmpajgn with an en-
thusiasm second only to thn.t with which 
I entered the war. TrLke my word for 
it, this scandal 1 if false, will make Gov. 
Cleveland Pl'csident.'' 
nfr. Beecher said that he felt like an-
other mn.n since his talk with General 
King, a.nd that a great weight had been 
liflcd off hi s mind. No one can be 
found to father the ca.lumnies except 
the gentleman known as Elder Ball, 
pastor of a small Ba.ptist church, and 
formerly an employe in the Custom-
House. Ball is best described ns n. 
political striker. In 1881 he deman<letl 
and received $50 for alleged services to 
the Independent Ilepublicaus. In :t r e-
cent ca.nn1ss he begged $250 from Sena-
ator Titus and a. like sum from H. R. 
Jones, County Treasurer 1 both Demo-
crats. · 
One oftbe stories circulated by Bn.ll 
relates an occurrenee t, 1..-cnty-four years 
since, a.n innocent frolic, in which the 
participants were lega.l chums of the 
Governor, and there: was no ·woman 
present. A committee of three Inde-
pendent Republicans, composed of a 
leading clergyman, a. lawyer aml a mer-
chant, on Monday demanded of the edi-
tor of the Buffalo 'felegrnph the proofs 
which he said he was ready to produce. 
He ,vas greatly alarmed, and, on plea of 
sickness, asked for deby, The com-
mittetc} will make a. thorough hn-estiga-
tion nnd give the facts to the public 
over their signatures as soon HS the 
Telegra.ph gives its reply. 
The Dr. l\Iitchell who figures with 
Ball as a supporter of his charges is from 
\Vashington, nnd is nu intimate frlend 
of :t.Ir. Blaine. Ho has been in Albany 
but three yem-s, more than hn.1f of which 
time Gm·ernor CleYeland has been in 
Albany. He has publicly admitted that 
he knows nothing excef.t by hearsay 1 
and his informapt is Bal . F. D. Locke, 
partner of Sherman L. Rogers, and an 
mtimatc frieml of Mitchell, has with-
drawn from his church, and other lend-
ing members have also withdrawn un-
til he publicly retracts his stn.tements. 
'!'here ii much excitement in Buffalo, 
and the most prominent -people de-
nounce the authors of the slanders. 
HON. EARLY,.'F. POPPLETON. 
From tlie Delawnre Herald. 
The ge11tlema11 whose fo:une heads 
this fl.rticle was unanimously nominated 
at Magnetic Springs, as the:democmtic 
candida.te for congress in this, the ninth 
congresoional district. 1\-fr. Poppleton 
is no stranger to the people of this dis-
trict, as he represented the same coun-
ties (Madison excepted), in the 44th 
congress, making a record both honor-
able to himself and creditable to the 
district. 
Hon. E. ]?. Poppleton is a. rnitive Of 
Ohio. He was born in Richland county, 
and at the age of ei~hteen entered the 
Ohio '\Vesleyan University, where he 
remained for three years, and then 
went to Elyria and entere d the law of-
fice of h is brother-in-law 1 the Hon, Ste-
phenson Bm-ke. After completing his 
studies he was nclmitted to the practice 
of the law, and, and remained at Elyria, 
until the year 1861, when he came to 
Delaware, took up his residence here 
and has since been enga.ged in the pra.c-
~ice of his profession. During his yea.rs 
of practice he has been retained in sev -
eral important cases, in which he ex-
hibited marked ability. He was for 
two years, from 1867 to 1869, the own-
er and editor of the Delaware Herald, 
a.nd in his editorial career gave evidence 
of n. cultivated and vigorous mind. 'l'he 
able manner in which he handled pub-
lic questions, and the vigor with which 
he acquitted himself wi.th the pen nnd 
on the stump won for him admiration 
for his ability. In 1871 Mr. Popplet.on 
severed an unexpired term in the Ohio 
Senate .~ In 1874, at the memorable 
convention nt Marion 1 he was nominat-
ed as the democratic candidate for con -
gress1 nnd after a vigorous canvass was 
elected, wiping out a Republican ma-
jority of 1,200 the year before and car -
ried the district by 428 majority. 
Mr. Poppleton, as a member of the 
44th congress, wa.s ever faithful to his 
trust, and an industrious, workingmem-
b';:)r: He occupied important positions 
on committees, chief of which was that 
of elections, and prepared and submit-
ted a number of laborious reports. He 
was chairman of a sub-committee bn 
expenditures of the government that 
in,·estigated the construction of the New 
York government buildings, nnd was 
the author of the report to congress that 
resulted in the saving to the government 
of several hundr ed thousn.nd dollars. 
The proposition to investigate, brought 
down upon l\fr. Poppleton severe criti-
cism at the time from the New York 
Tribune; but undaunted, 1\Ir. Pop:rfle-
ton entered upon the work of iJn-esti-
gation, and prosecuted the labors of a 
sea.rching inquiry, which resQlted in un-
earthing concealed peculations a.ncl job-
bery of great magnitude. 'l'he 1·eport 
of the sub- committee, prepared by Mr. 
Poppleton, gave that gent leman a stand-
ing ns ... a ,•aluable member in working 
out reformtl, and which now will re-
dound to his credit in entering the next 
congress, which will be called upon to 
enter into general reforms by the dem-
ocmtic admin istration. 
The closing events of the 44th con -
gress will be ever memorable. The in-
flexible position of }Ir. Poppleton in 
opposing the Electoral Commission that 
resulted in defrauding Tilden and Hen-
dricks out of the Presidency and Vice-
Presidency, is remembered as a. distin-
guishing part of his congressional term. 
Now, that the contest of the present 
election measurably turns upon a, Yin-
dication of that wrong, n.nd, so far ns is 
possible, to wipe out the blot, it is fit-
ting thn.t Mr. Poppleton's course, with a 
few others, in brn,vely o.nd vigorously 
1nainta inin_g for the right, should be np-
proved. 1'-1 r. Poppleton • then proved 
himself a man of coura.ge; he will now 
be a safe representati\·e in the noxt con -
gress, where 1nen of courage will be re-
quired. 
On leading questions of U1e dny Hon. 
E. F. Poppleton is found battling for the 
right. His he~u-t is in the right place, 
and he is in full accord with the decl:1ra-
tions promulgated by the demo crn.tic 
national convention. Personally he is 
affable an\l approachable, and in full 
sympathy with the t.oiling millions of 
th e country, possessing tha.t sense of 
administratiYe right which work.-i no 
injustice to, or grants specinl favors for 
nny clnss. 
CLEVELAND AND LABOR. 
Twenty-four Reasons Why the Work-
ingmen Mean to Vote fer Him. 
NEW YORK, July 29.-At a meeting of 
workingmen, hc1rl last Friday, it wnsde-
cided to cir culate 100,000 copies of the 
following: 
'fWE~TY-FOt:n. REA80:X-S 
why we, as workingmen, will vote and 
work for Cleveland: 
First-We will rnte for Cleveland be-
en.use he signed, on June 4th, 1884, the 
bill which &bolishcs contract child labor 
in all the institutions in the State. 
Second-\.V e will vote for CleYela.nd 
because he signed the bill which reduc-
ed the exorbitant fees of one of the 
greatest monopolies in the country, 
namely; the association of New York 
Pilots, ,vho are pa.id by a direct tax on 
commerce. They are rich men and 
their fees were from $4,000 to $5,000 for 
each man every year. Cleveland re-
duced them to $2,500. 
Thirdr---We will vote for Clc,-clnnd 
because he signed thel>ill which secures 
a. pension to tl1e widows and orphans of 
policemen. One section of the bill pro-
vides for testing boilers, and thus adds 
to the safety of eYery working engineer. 
Fourth-,Ve will YOte for Cleveland 
because by vetoing the Elevated Rai1-
road Fa.re bill he set an example to a11 
employers of honest dealing with labor-
ing men and showed the need of keep-
ing a bargain fair a.nd square with every 
rnan. 
Pijlh,--W e· will vote for Cleveland be-
cause he signed the biH which author-
izes the spending of two million dolJa.rs 
($2,CKJO,OCXJ) for· additional- common 
schools in New York City. 
Sixth-\V e will vote for Cleveland be-
c,mse he 1'ppointe<l on the ,-ery da.y the 
bill passed a. herrd of the Bureau of La-
bor. This Bureau of Labor did much 
to awaken the intermit that resulted in 
the abolition of convict contract lnbor. 
Sevenlh---\Ve will Yotc for CleYe1and 
because he would not sign a bill which 
would have reduced the wages of c:1.r 
drivers a.nd c011ductors one-third. 
Eighth---We will vote for ClcYeland 
because he would not sign a bill which 
took away the rights of workingmen. 
This was culled n. mechanics' lien law, 
but n.ctually benefittcd contractors and 
not the men who "\\'Orke<l ,vith their 
hands on a job. It made it cost ten 
times ns much for a poor mn.n to get 
the 1noney duo him as it docs now, and 
the lawyers would have got big fees and 
been chiefly benefited. 
1Yinth-\Ve will vote forClc\·cla.nd be-
cause he made the Republican Legisla- · 
tnre take back a bill that only went 
half way and compelled them to pass a 
bill, which he a.t once signed, abolish-
ing convict contract Jn,bor in every in-
stitution-Sbtlo1 county and city. 
Tent-We will vote for Cleveland be-
cause he appointed n railroad commis-
sion, which by ,vha.t it has made rail-
road corporations do, has made travel-
ing on the cars snfer and more comfor-
table for every man, woman and child. 
Ele·venth-\V e will vote for CleYeland 
because he signed two bills abolishing 
tenement honse cigar making and so 
ga.Ye health nnd enjoyment of home to 
thousands. 
1'weljth-\Ve will rnte for Cleveland 
because he signed a. bill making work-
ingmen first creditors for wages where 
an employer fails. 
21hirteenth-\Vewill vote for Cleveland 
because he signed the bill appo in ting a 
tenement house commission which is to 
report how tenement houses can be 
mn.de more healthful and comfortable. 
This will benefit hundreds of thousands 
of men who work a.11 dny nnd especial-
ly a<ltl to the happiness of their wiYes 
and children. 
Fonrteenth--,v e will \'ote for Cleve-
land because he signed the bill which 
did a.way with manufacture of ha.ts in 
state prisons. 'l.~his bill ended a convict 
contract competit ion which had thrown 
hundreds of honest workingmen out of 
employment. 
l<>jtee:nth-We will vote for Clevelnnd 
been.use he sig ned the Emigrant Cmn-
mission bi11; the provisions of which 
protected emigrants from robbery, in-
justice and extortion. 
SixteenJh-,Ve will work for Cle\'eland 
because he signed the bill limiting the 
cha.rgcs of pawnbrokers and Preventing 
the sale of a, poor ma.n's furniture. 
Seventeenth-,Ve will vote for Cle\'e-
land because he signed the bill which 
gave the people a chance to speak their 
opinion of convict contract labor. The 
people having spoken, he signed at once 
the bill which carried out their wishes. 
Eighteenth-We will vote for Cleve-
land because he si?ned the bill that sav-
ings banks shoulct be more carefully 
examined, and so the sa.Yings of labor-
ing men and women should be kept 
safe. 
Nineteenlh-,Vewill vote for Cleyeland 
because he signed t,he la.\v to give pure 
butter and cheese, and also to prevent 
the sale of watered milk. 
'1.1wentieth-VVe will voLo for Cleveland 
bemmse he recommended n.gain and 
again a. large appropriation for the em -
ployment of men on the new Ca.pitol, 
which appropriation was refused by the 
Republican Legisla.ture. This n.ction of 
the Republican Legislature in refusing 
to avpropriate money has made it nec-
essary to discharge hundreds of men. 
There is plenty of work, but no money 
to pay for it. 
Twenty--first-,Ve ·will vote for Cleve-
land because he signed two bills, one in 
188:3 and one in 1884, to preyent cr uel 
and unjust treatment of chil dr en. 
'l'wenty-Seconcl-VV e will vote for Cleve-
land because he signed the bill which 
largely reduced lho foes of receivers of 
corpora ti ons and snsed the money for 
the people to whom it belonged. 
1,venty-thii-d-We will vote for Cleve-
land because he signed the bill which 
compelled insurnnce companie~ to keep 
their promises and so protected the 
widows n,nd orphn,ns of men who hn.d 
paid their money to be insured. 
'l"wenty-jourth-We·wi ll vote and work 
for Cleveland because he has done more 
for the workingmen of the State of New 
York tha.n any Governor we have ever 
hnd and been.use every act shows ho 
has nt hen.rt the true interest of' the 
1vorkingn1en. 
Lepers. 
An eminent citizen of California is 
going ubo~t the country exhibiting a. 
loa.thsome Chinese leper. His object is 
to impress upon the people of tho United 
States the danger a.nd foo1ishness of al-
lowing this hideous disem,e to be fasten-
ed on the country. The exhib iti on is a 
revolting one. It offends and disgusts 
everybody . Yet it is no doubt an effec-
tive method of accomplishing the ob-
ject sought, which is to preserve the peo-
ple from the peril of such a horrible 
pollution. 
It is not an agreen.ble nor n. thankful 
task to drag before the country the of-
ficial leprosy of ~Iu1ligan Blaine. Yet. 
by holding up in full view of the peo 
ple and allowing the repulsiveness of 
its corruption to be seen the end is gain-
ed of arousing a11 honest , and prudent 
citizens to the importance of preserv-
ing the Presidential office from the pol-
lution to which the Speakership was 
subj ected during the time .Blaine pre-
sided over the House of RcpresentnU vcs. 
-World. 
Any housekeeper who sends at once 
the names of five married ladies, nt 
same nddress 1 Rnd 12 two cent stumps 
for poslage, will receive free for one en-
tire year, a. handsome ente rtai11ing a.nd 
instructive Domestic Journal, devoted 
tot fashions, fancy work, Decora-
ting, shopping, cookmg, nnd household 
matters. Best pllJ)er published for 
laclies. Every housekeeper wants it. 
Regular price, $1.00. Must send now? 
Address Domestic Journal, Nunda, N. 
Y. , tf 
PIONEER lUARRIAGES. 
As- C'1dletl Fron1 the .Ancient Uec-
ords oC tile County. 
1850. 
Oct 24-, John Elliott and Rebecca Cable. 
24, Levi Mercer nnd Jane Ho'uck. 
20, Thomas ,volfe and Sarah Hewitt. 
20, Sames Davidson and Catlu1rine Henrv. 
27, James R,oss and Maria Blount. ~ 
24, George Degood and Abigail Rinehart. 
24, James Smith and El vim Clutton. 
21, ,vm Bryans and Rachel Dadley. 
20, John "Wineland and Joanna Biddle. 
24, Benjamin Trowbridge and Keziah Ban-
bury. 
2!, Daniel Struble and Horriet :Recd. 
23, ,vm Richardson and Mary ,Vhittington. 
25, Laban Butler and Ann Peckham. 
25,Ja.mes Mal1affey and Rebecca McKinscy. 
31, Townsend Iden and Cordelia Amadon. 
31, J,1coh Bowman and :Mary Smith. 
~0\'5, Jeremiah Potter and Isabella Young. 
51 ,vm. Blair and Olive Simpson. 
15, Aaron Baker nnd Sarah Parish. 
7, Ephraim Anderson and Cntharine Holtz. 
U, Vincent Hughes and Eliza Weayer. 
5, John Ilechtell and Margaret Anderson. 
5, John Reed and Elizabeth Donar. 
71 Erastus Rouse r:.nd ::\falis~n. OgleYee. 
5, Vandegriff Davidson and Ca.tharine )!itch-
ell, 
81 John Potter and Lasina Recd. 
15, ,vm Youngblood and Sarah CarneJ. 
28, Elias Ph;hburn and Sarah Spry. 
12, Joseph Doud and Mary Newman. 
14, Peter Cant1eberry and Priscilla Gro\·eR. 
21, Van Farmer and Catharine Staats. 
lG, Henry Keller and Eli:mbetb Grubb. 
17, Henry Davis nnd Catharin e Uostc]ler. 
16, Moses Wright and Louisa Flint. 
21, John Richardson and EHzabeth Luken s. 
23, Robt Horton nnd Catharine :Moreland, 
17, Wm Roosa.and Lavina Coffing. 
17, Orrvil1e Ilnbbell and Ann Robel1-s. 
21, John Stultz and Elimbeth Jackson. 
24, John Rush and Sarah Tuttle. 
28, Daniel Brown and Jemima Opdyke. 
28, Joseph Pields and l:>hebe Simpkin~. 
28, Levi Sturts and Arnanda Dean. 
Dec3, David Booze and Nancy Sloan. 
12, ,vm Lewis and Rachel Bailer. 
$, Franklin Pat.t.lewait and Emily ,vical. 
5, Henry Reynolds and Eliza Hamilt on. 
5, Sidwell llead and Harrie t McGrew. 
20, David .Allison and Rulh. Springer. 
12, 'rhos Ecklrn.rt and Emiline Whitney. 
12, George Losford and Jo sephine '..\fayer. 
12, \Vm '..\fartin and :Mahala Thomas. 
12, John Burke and '..\forgaret Beal. 
15, George Brown and J<iliza :McCroy. 
18, Nel~On Conard and Lucinda '..\fyers. 
18, Russel Angevine and l\fa.ry Redden. 
20, Sprague Lafever and Nancy Hughes. 
Z-2, "\Vm Owen and Rebecca Bnrk. 
251 Nelson Gardner and Eliza Murphy. 
26, John Scarborough and Eliza Phillips. 
25, M. Campbell and Clara Hall. 
25, S S Smith and Demaris Hall. 
'.Kl, "'m Haven and Sa.mantha Trowbridge. 
31, ,vney Lafever and Catha.rine Bl'lcker. 
31, John Miller and Bliz:ibeth $E!bin. 
31, Charles Keller and )Iargaretta Love. 
18.51. 
Janl, Irvine Geddes anU )Iary Edwards, 
1, Jacob Ebersole and Caroline Stevens. 
2, Thomas lCcDonal<l and Jane Ewel's. 
2, James Beam and I snbe1Ia Kerr. 
2, Emmit Kirby and Emeline Hurclin. 
0, Reuben Kendrick and D[my Shaw. 
9, Richard House and Elizabeth Dickson. 
9, J Ohn Thomas and Catharine !lfyers. 
13, James Anderson urn] P3.ticnceShcrwood. 
16, Samuel Brown :md Jane Dalrrmple. 
231 N R \\' ,ag11cr and Ellen Glos1>;er. 
17, "'..\loses Schooler and Margaret Dudgon. 
13, Isaac "Wright antl Charlotte Phillips. 
14, John :Miller and Elizabeth l\rcC~lllougl1. 
15, Sam' l Leeter and Mru·y "raters. 
28, Elias Hardin and Jane Frederick. 
22, Jacob 1Iarvin and Hannah Lore. 
23, Jt"l.cob Rosval and Lucinda Hewitt. 
21, Benjamin Blaney and Emily Empy. 
25, Stephen Pond and Phebe Lindley. 
28, ifatth~w Hawkins a.nd :Margaret Melick. 
30 Eli Tho11) and Rhodit Maxfielu.. 
FebG, Israel Moody and )[ary Leona1·d. 
41 English Parish and Lucinda Snedegar . 
2, bamuel Fi sh and Alice Shafer. 
2, "\Vm Johnson and Phebe Phillips. 
22, Jonathan ,vise and Margaret Clcnunens. 
13, \Vm MetJar and Matilda Wintringer. 
14, Georg; Jones and Julian Rockwell. 
14, Nehemiah B3ruhardand Mary Scoles. 
14, Robert Reed and Eliza ,Vii kins. 
2i, Robert Akerman and Eliza Kline. 
23, John Elbert and Mary Hall. 
20, Isaac Roberts and Eliza, Sl~ter. 
10, Abram llcatty aml Rosannah Braddock. 
lG, James Cassady and BridgetJolrnson. 
27, Geo LitzenbnrgandMary Goodrich. 
20, Joseph :M Dyers o.nd Lydia Blake. 
25, Joseph Brown und Hattie Bry:rnt. 
2i, "\Vm Bostater and Margaret }t'letcher. 
Mar2, Milan ,valls and '..\Iary Martin, 
2, Stephen Ackerman and Mary Kline. 
1, Jolh1 Powell aud Anna Jaggers. 
G, Francis Penhonvood a11d Ellen Barker . 
13, Martin Stinemetz and Barbara Bechtel. 
6, David Busenberry nnd Eliza Ullery, 
6, Ebenezer Boyle and Druzilla Levering. 
4, Pearson Bonhane and Mary Anderson. 
4, Andrew Hess and Mary Nyhart. 
0, 'l'hos Cromwell and Hnnnn.h Hoar. 
11, Peter Hoke and Agnes Platt .. 
G, "rm Grubb and Lydia Grubb. 
5, Alex CassC!l anti Mary Vincent. 
5, Conet Gamble and Sarah Casteel. 
81 Hcdry Hammon and Marilla " 'elker. 
12, Sam'l McFarland and Isabel Coe. 
13, Henry Vosburgh and Sarah Urn Wl'li. 
13, George Siler and Sarah Beam. 
12, Jmues Scott ancl Ellen Hartsook, 
11, Sam'l McNutt and Eliza Spracklin. 
13, James ,vhitc and Ann Smith. 
13, Simon Dartlett and Amanda Slater . . 
13, Charles Conoway and Martha Jone s. 
16, Alex Love and .Angeline Carter. 
25, ,vm Ledic and Mary Bronson. 
18, ,vm McGaughey and .Ann Peoples. 
23, Joseph Ashcraft and Nancy Horn. 
20, Henry Long and .A.rrnena. Ehle. 
25, Caleb Hipsley and Catharine Davis. 
27, -- ·williams and Eliza. Dwyer. 
30, Allen Moore and Sarah Matthews. 
27, Zenas McDowell and Jane Prout. 
37, Jacob Files and Flora \Vithmn. 
Litetary News. 
T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philndel-
phia, have in press and will issue in a 
few days a. clioap edition in book form, 
for lhe minion, of Mrs. Emma. D. E. N. 
Southworth's last and best work. HSelf· 
Raised, or, From t-be Depths,'' orls-inally 
printed in weekiy installments m the 
"New York Ledger," under the name of 
"Self-Made; or Out of the Depths," 
where it proved to be the most popular 
story ever issued in t-hat paper, a.nd it 
will now prove to be tho most popuhtr 
work ever published in book form. It 
is :i large duodecimo volume of 658 
pages, with a picture of Prospect Cot-
tage, and it s surronndings, the home of 
Mrs. Southworth, on the Potomac, on 
the cover, and at. lhc unprecedentedly 
low price at which it is published, of 
seventy-five cents a. copy, it is t110 largest 
as well as the cheapest copyright noYel 
ever issued in book form a.t sw;:h a low 
price, and at which rate it must com-
nu:md thousands of readers, for 1\Irs. 
Southworth stands at the lien.cl of nil 
female writers, and there is no Ameri-
can nuthorcss whose writings arc more 
sought after, or receive such inun1;:diate 
and general circula.tion everywhere. 
Fro111 \\ '. n .. A.twood, Su1>t .. Ohio 
A.gricnltnral E:-q•e1.•i1neut. • 
Station. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co., Gents :-I wish 
to say that I .;onsider your Dowker's 
Pho sphate ,i rnluablc fertilizer to soils 
defici ent in phosphate. I used it dur-
ing the pnst season on corn at the rate 
of 200 lbs. per acre, a.ncl I think its eITects 
were very marked in producing n RLrong, 
healthy growth. 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
COUltT IIOUSE CULLINGS. 
G0)f1'!0N PLEAS. 
NEW OASES. 
.Albert A rnholdt Ys. John Losh; appeal 
from Christiun Swingle, J.P. 
English & Gilmore vs. Smith " '· Lyons; 
appeal from Geo. Peardon, J.P. · 
·.rhe State of Ohio on complaint of Mary 
A. Jeffers >R. Ellsworth Irvine ; in bastard)·. 
PROBATE COURT . 
Final account filed by John Guthrie, exe-
cutor of Joseph Guthrie. 
'Will of Salome Vance fileJ and continued 
for hearing to August 6. 
Final account tiled by J.B. ,vn son1 guar-
dian of ,vm. L. Wolfe. 
Inventory filed by :Eliza.beth Brokaw, 
Admr. of Isaac :Hrokaw. 
Notice of appraisement filed by Elizabeth 
Broknw,Admr . of Isaac Brokaw .. 
Geo. B. Blubaugh appointed guardian of 
John A. and Justin E. Blubaugh. 
R. G. Bell nnd A. G. Milligan appointed 
Admrs., with \\°ill annexe<], of Georgc1Iilli-
gan. 
Mory E. Greer appointed guardian of Ger-
trude ).!organ; bond $1,800. 
C. C. Baughman ttppointed Admr. of Ade-
line Lot.:kwood; bond $5,000. 
,vm of Anna Bebout filed and continued 
for hearing: to August 9. 
,vm. Boyd appointed execntol' of Hu gh 
Boyd; bond $G,000. 
,vm of Lewis ,vhite filed and continued 
for hcn.dng to August 12. 
MARRIAGE LIGEN'SES. 
Jacob Hoffman and :Rose Eley, 
Samuel Johnson and Sadie }'owls. 
\Vm. Montis and Ada King. 
Wm. B. Ransom and Kittie M. Pal'ker. 
Lewis A. Baker and Iva 1L Sproule. 
,v. H. Bailey and }'rands ,vnt son. 
UEV0LUTI0NAltY JlHEECHES. 
An Interesting Relic, 0tre1·ed to 
the State. 
Friday's Columbus .Dispatch. says: '..\Irs. 
Anna. Sherwood, of Fredericktown, Knox 
county, a lady aged about Uiirty-five yenrs 
and of modcrntc means, called at the .A<l-
jutnnt General's office to-dav and stated that 
she had in her possession a l)air of military 
pnnts .. {knee breeches) worn by her grand-
father. John C. '..\Ianley, durfog tbP H.ern-
lutionary war. She stated that the pants 
which are of corduroy velvet, were worn by 
her grandfather while on duty at the execu-
tion of'..\fojor Andre, the trailor. The en-
tire snit ,vas in possession of the family for 
ma.ny years, but :Mrs. Sherwood's gmnd-
mothei· finally became tired of seeing the 
clothes abouti and cnt up the coat for carpet 
rags. Mrs. Sherwood, recognizing the rnlue 
of the articles a::1 relics, rnannged to sayc the 
pants, which she now desires to sell to the 
Slate to be placed in the relic room at the 
Capitol. Colonel om, Assistant Adjutant 
Gcnern.I, informed her that no State officer 
had the authority t::: make the purchase for 
the State, unless he did it out of private 
funds . The only way to get the State to 
purc:ha5e the relic would be by joint resolu-
tion of the General Assembly, the accom-
plishment of which would be encompas:-:e<l 
with difficulty. )frs. Sherwood offered to 
seml&t.he r<'lic to Columbus if Co1onel Dill 
would become ·respo1rsibilc for it. The 
Colonel was willing to assume this respon-
sibility if nnything: was to be accomp\is,hcd 
thereby. It is not likely that anything will 
come of U1c matter. Some patriotic cifo:en 
might immortalize himself by purchm-ing 
the relic and presenting it to the State . 
Four Desperate Men Settle an Old 
Feud in Texas. 
FREoo~u , TEX.Aug. 7.-Afiercccom-
ba.t occurred :r.Iondu.y evening 10 miles 
north of this village between four des-
perate chara.cters who happened to meet 
nc,w the line between San Sabo and 
l\Ia son counties. Samuel Fau lkner 
and Henr y Allen attacked l\\'O Woodall 
brothers, opening fire at short rmige 
with repea.ting nfles. 'l'he ,v oodalls 
dismountint?, rettu·ned the fire from be-
hind their horses. Elght shots were 
rapidly fired by ca.ch side . .A.1len fell 
about the fifth round, pierced lhrough 
the hca.rt. One of the \Voodnll s recei,·-
ed a. Lullet in the shoulder near the 
neck, di .sn.bling him. The I"emaining 
,v oodall brotl1er and Faulkner then ap-
proached each other with bowie kniYes 
dra.wn, and a fearful duel followed, oach 
being a sk il.1ed wielder of the weapons. 
Th e ·,yound ed ,voodal1 1 lying near by, 
bleedmg to death, kept urging bis 
brother on in_ the deadly contest. Faulk-
ner, h?WeYer, ~fter,n. few s!rnrp strug-
g~cs, se1zf:d '': oodall ~ left wrist and ga ,·e 
hun a q_mck Jerk whi ch Drought him to 
his knees. As the latter fell Faulkner 
plunged his knife into him just below 
the heart. No sooner had Faulkner 
trium\)hed O\·er his enemy, thnn he 
turnm lo look after Al1en 1 his dead com-
panion. As he did so he rec eived a bul-
let in the breast from the pistol of the 
ckler ,voo(bll, who witnessed the duel, 
while iying wilh his neck and sh6ulde r 
split open by a rifle wound. Faulkner 
may recover 1 but both the ,v oodal1s are 
dying. A man named Burnei\ who 
tried to preycnt the hostilities at their 
opening, recei vcd severe flesh wounds 
in the arm . Burner :1nd two other men 
witne ssed the battle from lhe Leginning, 
bnl dared not interfere. Both the 
\Vo oda.lh; soo n became unconscious 
from th e loss of blood. Faulkner told 
one of the spectn tors that lhe fight was 
tho result of :111 old feud in Arkansas, 
where all had once been friends. H e 
snid he knew it was den.th when they 
met 1 and he was glad it was OYer. Allen 
h:ul nearly $1,000 on his person. 
Cu:n;;L.D,""D, I-Ienclrirks, Reform-
compo:jed of 24 letters-stand for the 
24 States they will ca.rry a.t the ensuing 
election, namely: Alab{lma, 10; Ar-
knn s:1s, 7; Cnlifornin., 8; Connecticut, G; 
Dc1aw11re1 3; Florida, 4; Georgia, 12; 
Indiana,, 15; Kentucky , 13; Louisiana, "Si 
Ma.r,rland, 8; Mississippi, D; :Missouri, 
16; Ne\'ada. 1 3; New Jersey, 9; New 
York, 3G; North Carolina, 11; Ohio, 23; 
South Carolina, 9; Tennessee, 12; Texas, 
13i Virginia, 12; " 'est Virgini~1, 6; ,:vi s-
consin,: 11. Tot al electoral ,·ote, 203, 
lenYing Blaine a.nd Lognn the renrnin-
ing 14 st~ttes and 138 electoral YOtes-
from nll of which it will be seen that 
the Stnr R oute gnug a.re going to come 
out at the Httle end of the horn. 
The best interests of humanitv de-
pend on the good health of our wOmen 
folks 1 and yet th ose with brightest in-
tellects seem to suffer most with ail-
ments peculiar to female life . It is 
well to remember that thti whole fenrnlc 
system ran be built up to a. proper state 
oi' en durance, pimples, sores, swollen 
limbs, monthl_rJ)ains 1 i1nd other indica-
tion s of fcma.lc iscase, made to disap-
pcnr a.ml robust henlth of 1nind a,nd 
body tnkc LI1e place of iJlness and dis-
tress, if a timely use is made. of Dr. 
Guysott's Yellow Dock and Snrsparilla.. 
It restores the bl ood to !Jerfect health, 
it strengthens the muscu ar andner\·ons 
system. It gi ,·es tone to the digesti \'e 
llnd urina.ry orga.nS. It al bys all irrita.-
tion of the mucous' mmnbrnne. In a. 
word, it is a. perfect fcnrn.lo medicine, 
and nids C\·ery function C?f female life. 
No other remedy equa ls 1t. Have your 
druggist get it. Take no substitute . 
Ang1±"2t 
---------The Porlugues e Govermncnt has n1· 
ranged for a. crtble from St. Yin ccnt to 
Cape Y crde and from Sengn1 to Guinea., 
St. Thom:rn. nml Angol.l. 
NUMBER 15. 
THE 01110 STATE FAIR. 
The Exhibition Sept. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. 
Advantages of a Pcrnumc,1t Location-
Exhibitors P,·cy_Jarino for thf' Shmr-
Railroall tmd Other .A cco,m,wda-
tion.s A ,·ranged/or the Peop/f'. 
Again, nnd for lhc twelfth time in Rnc-
cession, the Ohio State Fair is an-
nounced to be held in the city of Col-
mnbus, the da,tcs selcrtccl for the com-
ing fnir being September 1, 2, 3, 4 ftnd 5. 
It is unnecessary to sa.y to exhibitors, 
and the people of the State generally 
who patronize these amnrnl exhibitions 
of ngricultnre, industry and art, that the 
fo1·thcoming promises to be a. successful 
exhibit ion, as succe.ss is assured hy the 
character and the benefits of tho exhibi-
ti ons of the past. 
E\·ery manufacturer and every breeder 
of importance within comfortn.b lc re:1.ch 
of Columbus is sure to be re.presented 
at the fair, which, since its permanent 
location, with permanentspa.eious build-
ings and other impro,·ement.s nncl con-
n~niences, has established a reputation 
thnt /)laces it in the Ycry front rank of 
the arge fairs ru.d industrial exposi-
tions of the United States . At 110 foir or 
exposition cnn there Le seen such grand 
display of machinery ns i:rnnnnally dis-
played at the Ohio State Fair. So im-
port.ant has this fair Lecom e to th c 
manufacturers of the State that eacl1 
large esta.blishment has erected for itself 
an e.-1.:hibition building exactly suited to 
the showing and operating of the 1mr-
ticnlar goods mr.nufa.ctured. In n11 
the-re arc some twenty of these pri,·ate 
L'xhibition buildings, nn<l during the an-
nual fairs, when filled with that cla:::is of 
machinery and impl ements that is now 
so extensirnly brought into piny l,y the 
diYersified agriculture of Ohio nnd ad-
joining states, presents a.· scene that 
most forcibly characterizes the improve-
ments of the. present age. In addition 
to these tasty pri\'a.te buildings, the 
power hall, erected by the boar<l, is 
packed with a class of mnchincry such 
as tile mills, brick machinei:-;, wood-
working 1nachinery, cider mills and 
presses, fanning mills, etc., that nre 
furnished power for operating by the 
monster engine lhat is kept consbntly 
husy keeping in motion the nmnerons 
driYing belts. 
In the departments of lire stock tJwre 
is no fair tlutt can compnrc with Ohio. 
There is nlwa.ys a large show of excel-
lent animals from the very best herds of 
tb e \·arious types and breeds for which 
the Slate is noted. The farmer who 
wants to introduce any particulnr blood 
among bis 1i,·e stock is ahnn-s sure to 
find whnt he want.s, in it.s purlly, and is 
able to contract with breeder::; whose re-
liaLility nnd responsibility is without 
question. It is a. noted fact that breed-
ers recognize the Ohio State Fair as one 
of the very best institutions· for tl1c in-
troduclion and sale of thoro1tghbred 
animals, purchasers seeming to wait for 
lhe show in order to yjew all the ani-
nutLs, compa re the different points of 
breeding, and mak e selection of tho~e 
animals possessing the pa rticu l n r poi 11 tl'l., 
thnt may be respectively desiretl. 
In the departments of farm pi·oduct.s, 
fruits, flowcrsi domestic 1nannfocturc:-::, 
C'tr.1 every inch of exhibition spare is 
alwnys occupied by thll Yery ehoicc::;t 
spec.imens, a.ttrncting the attention and 
ndmirntion of thousands · of people from 
nil pnrts of the State . 
The wisdom of the board in haxing 
permanently located the Ohio StJ.1.te Fair 
at lho capital of tho State 1s now fully 
clemonstrate<l. Being central it is most 
convenient to the people as n whole, 
while U1e numerous rai1wa,· lines that 
reach out from Columbus tO m·ery sec-
tion of the Sto.w mske it possible for the 
people to enjoy cheap rates and speedy 
and safe transportation to and from the 
fnir. The city itself also affords many 
attractions in the w~l" ofitapublic Lui1d-
ings, parks andpopn arpleasurercsorts-, 
which add greatly to the lllensure and 
comfort of those who Yisit the city dur-
ing the progres:s of the annual exhibi-
tion. Columbus is able to amply ac-
commodnte any number of strnngers. 
Her hotels compare favorably with those 
of nny other city, which, with the nu-
merous boarding houses, to which 
strangers will be directed through the 
agency that has been so successfully op-
erated _b:y the l?oard during the fairi-., 
ma.ke 1t 11npoas1ble for the people to foil 
in securing the kind of accommodations 
desired. 
The Ohio State Fa.ir has within the 
past decade grown to such large propor-
lions in its several departments, 1ts rcla-
tiYe importance to the mhancement of 
the various produclin~ industries so 
thoroughly c.stablishcd, that the old mi-
gratory system '\yould now be impo ssi-
ble. Nearly eYery county now has its 
well conducted county fair 1 :ind bei1)g 
operated under Sta.le law and by lhe 
rules furnished by the Slale bo:ird 1 lho 
managers nrc al l interested in the St.ate 
Fair, b~ing no smal_l factor in contJ'iLu -
ting to its continued success. A gra nd 
success for the State Fair means ft cor-
responding success for th e county fairs 
and the county agricultural societies, 
because the interest.is rcprcsonlod n re 
mutua.J. 
The coming Sta.le Fair will Le the 
event of the season. ExbiOitons in the 
various classes are already prepa.ring for 
the show, while acti\'o preparations rt.re 
in progress by the bonrd, for calling to-
gether the people from CYery section of 
lhe State, to witness nnd be bencfiUcd by 
the grand display of liYc stock, machin-
ery, manufactures, farm products, fruitf, 
flowers, art, music, etc. · 
The railways centering at Colnn1bus 
haYe made the 1nost liberal nrrangc-
ment:.s for the c11rr ying of exhibilion 
freights, and the former efforts to ac-
commodate the people with low passen-
ger rntes and popular cheap excursions 
from eYery stnt.ion along the- numerous 
lin es in Ohio will-even be excelled. The 
business m.en and citizens of Columbus 
generally arc interested in the succes~ 
of the city, and will endeavor to rnakC' 
Sti,te Fair week a grnnd gala week for 
the thousands of stmngers who wi11 he 
within her limits. 
Armed and Equipped. 
"Arm me with zealous care, 11 arc 
words inmilrnr to eYery ear, yet how few 
there arc who fully realize their full im-
port. A man to withstand all the a.t-
t.acks of his foes, hould always Uc 
armed and ready for the battles of life. 
lie knmvs not at what moment he n1ay 
fall into an ambush a cl be con1pelled 
to stand for his life and sacred honor. 
The invidious germs of cliseas8 and 
death are constantly about us, and 
enter our bodies nt every bren.lh. To 
guard ngainst these poi sonous agents, a, 
medieine is needed which wi11 fulfill lhe 
requirement of being both a safeg-u:ud' 
and a remedy. ·This is found in Perunni 
and ti10mmnds t~tify as to its merils in 
this rega.rd, The man who carries a 
bottle ofit is fully nrmcd nnd equipped 
for the dnlics of lifo. A:c-:k your drug-
gist for the "Ilh-1 of Life/' gratis or ad-
dress Dr. S. B. Hm-tman & Co., Colum-
bus, O. folylO-tf 
Bismarck is snid to L€' trying to boy-
cott tbc Pnrisirl"ns. Ile ha s nskcd his 
countrymen to go lo the g:.1y French 
town as little as possible. 
A single trial of the Pe~1·less Worm 
Specific never failed to relieYe the baby, 
and over come the prejudices of the 
mother. It will relieve the poor lilt¼' 
sufferer immediately. It not only frees 
the child from worms, but. rcgulntes the 
ston1ach and bowels, cures wind colic, 
correcls acidity, and cur('S Dysentery 
and Diarh~a, !:,'1\'0S rc.-.;t and hC'alth to 
the child, and comforts th6 mother. 
Try it. :Xo cure, no p:ty . Sold by 
Ileartl.slee & Ilnrr. JVcbilto Dc-c.1'84 
Severe Earthquake. "The Iri sh World." CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS. 1'HE Republicnn papers announce 
ihat the .R'reeman's Journal, (Mcl\fnster's 
able Catholic f ournal)s u pports Mulligan 
·B1aine. Of cours e this is not true, as 
tho many readers of that paper in Ohio 
know. The la.st issue of tho .Tonnial 
thus notices the absurcl lie: 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Pa1,e1· oC 1110 Coun t y . 
HOUNT VERNON, 01110: 
1:HURSDAY MORNING ...... AUG. 1418S4. 
National Democratic Ticket. 
FOR · PRESIDENT, 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF ;..;EW YORK. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
TH.OMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
or~ ]~DIAKA. 
------DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Secretary of State, 
JA~IES "\V. NEW.MAN, of Scioto. 
For Judge of Supreme Court, 
Cl I AS. D. MAH.TIN, of }'airfield. 
Boarcl of Public Works, 
J. II. BENI<'ER of'l'uscarawas. 
For Representative in Congress , 
E. }'. POPPLETON, of Delaware county. 
Democratic C:ounty Ticket. 
r}-,or Sheriff, 
ALLEN J. BEACH. 
For Probr.tc Judge, 
ABEL HAR'r. 
For Clerk of the Court, 
WILL[AM A. SILCOTI, 
For Coroner , 




'.r. J. WOLFE. 
l<'or Infirmary Director, 
WELLER BO:NNER. . 
EvERY colored man in Holmes com1-
ty hn.s joined the Clercland and Hen-
dricks Club. 
A f'HAXGE of Administration is cs-
scntinl to the good of the country. The 
RepuUlicnn party must go. 
About two o'clock on Sunday after-
noon a severe shock of ea rthquake, t.he 
first felt for many yea.rs, visited the 
Middle Atlantic coa.st, and lasted from 
ten to twenty seconds. It appears that 
\Vilmington, Del., was the most south-
ern point affected. The trembling of 
the earth was experienced as far north 
ns Tr oy, N. Y. It was felt ns far west ns 
Pitt sburgh. It is stated that a second 
shock, coming about ten minutes after 
the first one, was felt along tlie Atlantic 
Highlands. The most marked effecta 
were at Seabright, N. J., where the 
railway depot was shifte d to one side. 
If wn.s felt as fnr east ns Portland l\le., 
where it was very slight. At Long 
Branch the jars of the electric battery 
wero overturned. In New York and 
other cit!cs houses rocked and the shock 
was shown to have a rolling n10tion, 
and was accompanied with a rumbling 
sound like theroliing of distn.nt thunder. 
Soffiething of a pn.nic is reported from 
New York, especially from the Bohe-
mian quarter, where the people rushed 
frantically from the tstll ten em en t hoUBes 
and thronged the streets. The shock was 
se,·cre in Central Park, N. Y., where the 
rumbling was heard with especial dis-
tinctness. Some of the houses were 
cracked, a.nd horses thro, 1..-i1 upon the 
street. Brooklyn Bridge wa.s shaken. 
The n.larm was ge n era l, awd as wide-
sp read as tho shock, but no scr ions dam-
:.1ge is reported. It is not known that it 
reached west of the mountains, nor to 
hrwe been felt much further so uth than 
Washi ngton. 
MAYOR VAUGIIAK, of Council Bluff ~, 
Iowa., while in New York, hist week, 
expressed the opinion thn.t Cleveland 
will carry the Slate. He said that the 
prohibitionists, nmnbering about ten 
thousand, will vote for St. John, and 
thus reduce Blaine 's vote. The Demo-
cratic and . Greenbacker eleme1~ts were 
comllining in some distri cts, giving 
Butler one-third and Cleveland two-
thirds of the elcctoml vote, while the 
Germans are solid for Cle,·e1and. 
THE Mulligan Guard arc becoming 
alarmed at the great strength St. John 1 
the P1·ohibition candidate for President, 
is deYcloping in so me of the .. Western 
Republican States. As nineteen-twen-
tieths of the persons who will vote for 
St. John haYc heretofore been Rcpub-
licnns, it is plain to see that several 
States, that hn.ve always been regarded 
as certain against the Democrats, n,re 
Ii kely to go for Cleveland aml Hen-
clricks in November. 
Tiu: Agricultural Department n.t 
\Y'ashin gton cijtimatcs the wheat crop 
for this year at iil,out 185,000,000 
bushels. 
'£1 IE depression in the iron business 
of Piltsburgh is said to be greater than 
for a number of years. Many mills 
that continued in operation through 
the panic of 1873, are now closed, while 
others that hacl plenty of orders then 
are now running slack. Seven thou-
sand men less a.re now required to per-
for1n the amount of work required than 
a year ago. 
- --- ··--
Tm: Boston Heral<! estimates the 
F-trength of the New York Ind ependent 
Republicans who will Yote for Cleve-
land at 40,000. 
IT was nothing to theen.rthqun.ke that 
will Le witnessed in November, when 
the people rise in their majesty and 
shake tho corruptionists out of power. 
IHls1u1.Es1 bear in mind that Jame s 
G. Bin inc was a dclegn.te from l\Iaine in 
1856 to the Know Nothing ConYcntion 
iit Philadalphia. 
--- -- ---
BEN 'IlL"rr.F.R, encouraged Ly the 
assistance rendered hin.l by the RcpulJ-
1ican leaders, has the vanity to believe 
that he will be elccled President. 
THERE were two immen se Demo-
cratic ratification meetings in lloston on 
Friday night fagt-one at Fanuiel HaU 
aml the other at Fremont Temple. Doth 
places were uncomfortably crowded with 
Democrats and Independent . Republi-
cans, who support CleYeland in prefer-
ence to Blaine for President. . The in-
dications arc that :Massachusetts will 
gi,·e her electoral vote to ClC\·eland and 
Hendri cks. 
It is said that the Republi can Nation-
al Committee have subscribed for fifty 
thousand copies of the Irish H""orld, 
Patrick Ford's paper, to be circulated 
ns a campaign document. The TJ7orld is 
the organ of the dynamiters, and has 
very little influence among Irishmcn 1 
being condemned as unworthy of con-
fidence by the Irish clergy in all parts 
of the country. That the paper should 
support Blaine for Pr esident in 18841 is 
a su rpri se to its readers, who remember 
l\Ir. Ford' s bitter denunciation of'Illaine, 
while Secretary of State in 1881. While 
Mi chael Boynton, an Irish-American , 
W:1.S confined in a British prison as 
a "suspect,17 without an honest effort 
being made by i1r . Blnne for his release, 
Patrick ~"ord addressed him a sco rch-
ing open letter, charging him with 
"meanly and traitorously" pandering to 
the British Government. In thi s letter 
:Mr. Ford says: 
11You, Mr. Bln.ine, immediately on 
entering upon the office of Secretary of 
State, raised great expectations on thi s 
subject. * * * You trumpeted it 
forth to the nation with a vigor and 
volume that speak well for your political 
lungs that henceforth the badge of 
American citizenship would be a pri<lc 
and a safeguard to a. man over the wide 
world. * * * I cannot understand 
your conduct. It is explai1iable onlyhy 
ignorance of the law, or lrea.son to 
duty. As a substitute for your dis-
charge of duty , however, you tel1 us 
that you would checrfu1ly counsel the 
President to appeal "to the friendly be-
nevolence of the British government'' 
in behalf of Mr. Boynton. Thi s is very 
kind of you, indeed. Bnt you . mi sta ke, 
l\lr. Blaine. This is not an °Irish re-
lief men.sure." The man wh o asks you 
to do him justice-who asks you to do 
your simple duty in the matter-is not 
a beggar at your door. He Scorns you 
and -your appeal. ,vh cn he read your 
insulting proposal in the Briti sh press 
his indignant soul flashed this over the 
ocean to President Garfield: '' I hope 
you will never submit the honer of the 
republic which I fought to maintain to 
the degradati on of an appeal to the be-
nevolence of the cowardly Briti sh gov-
ernment which is incapable of extend-
ing to my count rym en the commonest 
ju stice!" * * * \Vbatever humilia-
tion this country is subjected to is due, 
not to such noble hearts, but to the ad -
ministration of which you are chief 
minister and ach-iser and which, ignor-
ing the traditions of better days, men.n-
ingly and traitQrous]y abandons citizens 
whom it is bound by every principle of 
honor n.nd law to extend protection to. 
Respectfully, etc. 
[Signed) PATRICK FORD. 
W hy the Iri sh Sh ould Vote for Blaine. 
Republican papers arc engaged in 
trying to 11taffy" Irishmen into voting 
for Bla ine. \Vhcn Jam es G. Blaine was 
editor of the Kennebec Journal, at Au-
guta, Maine, he hel<l and wrote as fol-
lows: 
"'Ve need stringent laws to regulate 
the Irish immigration from Europe. 
* * If the :r.resent abuses arc not cor-
rected speedily, we shall become worse 
than Botany BR-Yi in fact, we are worse 
now,for nwre Irish 1·each here in er, single 
year than were ever traWJ]Jorted to the penal 
colonies in ten years. And THE CONVICTS 
AND }~ELLONS have lwrdly got Ollr dust 
upon their feet before they are al/01l'td to 
vote and c<mtrol our elections." 
Fronl the following extract from a 
speech made by Jas. G. Blaine, while 
editor of the Kennebec Jmirnal , anyone 
can discoYer his gren.t love for the Cath-
olic faith: 
liOL:\IF .. -:i, L .\.FFJm:n· & Co., 1:trgc live 
stock dc:tlc.rs at I>iUsUurgh, hnxe failed 
for nbout$lOO,OOO,cm1sed, it is claime d , 
by the suspens ion of the Penn Bank. 
'l'HER1--: :uc no dynamiters in Mt. V cr-
non-hencc, Jame s irullign.n Blni1rn has 
no followrrs among the true-hearted 
sons of the Emernld I sle in this loc:ility. 
Au~ the Nihilists nml Dyuamilers in 
this country arc for nlainc. This is n. 
good reason why all reflecting, honest, 
conscientious people should be nga inst 
him. 
,vorrKI~GMEN ! when ):Ou arc asked to 
vote for Blaine , becnuse of hi.s pretended 
friendship to you, bear in mind thnt in 
the m.incs owned bx Blaine n.nd El fl-ins, 
in Pcnnsyh-ania. 1 no Irishmen nrc em-
ployed-the laborers being · chiefly 
Ita.lians, who arc pn.itl the pauper v..-ngcs 
of from sixty to sixty-five cents per day. 
This fact is stated on the authority of 
Henry Richards, who has worked in the 
''Rom ,e's legions are among us, nn.turn.lw 
izc<l, and as free to vote as any Ameri-
can. And they do vote. \ Vhoever else 
may stay away, these will be sure to be 
at the polls. And did you ever know a 
Catholic to go to the polls hesitating 
who he should vote for? He always 
votes from design, in accordn.nce with a 
plan well understood before going to 
the place of Yoting. '11he plan contains 
a ·wonn out of Hight, but it gnaws at the 
·very 1·oots of American institutions, whose 
wilting, as in the case of Jonah's gourd 
is often the first indication that the poi-
son is secreted there." 
Gov. Cleveland Was Right. 
The New York Freeman's Journal, re -
cognized as one of the foremost of the 
papers of its class in Am.crica, con-
tains tt striking editorial regntding 
the Cittholics . Among other things it 
answers a correspondent who asks if 
Gov. Clcveln.nd was justified in vetoing 
the appropriation mncle by the New 
York legislature for the Catholic pro -
tectory. It snys: 
CH.\IR~(AX BARGER thinks the Dem-
ocratic chanc·c8 t;o.r •arrying Ohio nrc 
better than they were last year, when 
we carried the Sta.to by n. majority of 
13,000. 
IT is truly ,m1u.'!i11g to hear "D<'acon" 
Cowles, the old Pope-hating crank of 
the Cle\·eland Leadrr, speak of the men 
he halc>s like poison, ns ''o ur Iri sh 
friends. " 
T,rn officers of the l)lanters n.nd l\Ier 
chants' Brmk at Petersburg, Va., h11vc 
been indicted for felony nncl misde-
meanor in connection with the failure 
of the institution. 
POOR Vanderbilt has met with so 
many revcr::.es in butting the bull of 
\Vn11 Street, recently, m1d his gren.t 
wealth has dwindled down to the insig-
nificnnt i;:;um of $150,000/)()0, 
A,; interesting sketch of Hon. E. l'. 
Poppleton, the Democratic; candi d.ate 
for Congref-ls in thi s distr?ct, copied from 
the Delaware Jl erald, will be found on 
the tirst page of this week's B.\KN.tm. 
Read iL. 
AT a meeting of the ExeC'ulivc Com-
mittee of the Ind ependent Labor Party, 
on Fri<lay night, in New York, ,v. A . A. 
Ca1'8ey p1·esided, and made a telling 
speech fa.Yoring lho eloctio u of Gov. 
ClcYcland . 
T11ERepublica11s are becoming n.l:1.rm 
cd about the ' ·whi sky vote of Illinoi s" 
carrying the State against them. This is 
a Yirtual confession thnt the "whisky 
Yolo" hn.s kept the Ropuhlienn party in 
power in that State. 
MAnKHAxi'iA, of tl,e Clevefand lfrmld, 
ha s been cho:icn ns the Republican 
manager n.nd b~s for Ohio. This is an-
other stab in the vitals of Deacon 
Cowles, the Anti-Catholic crank. 
THE Philadelphi a 7'iniessays there nre 
a. few Irishmen who tbjnk of voting fo1· 
Blain e, because they have smn e indefi-
nite ldc ii that he will dethrone Queen 
Victoria. or Llow up ,Ye shn inster Hnll 
with dyn:tmite. 
WHEAT h:\.S gone down to 75 l'Cnts 
per Lushel in Chicago, the lowest figures 
known for years. f the Dei11ocrnts 
were in power, tho Republicans would 
hold them 1tcconntable for this dcC'linc 
in the lc:tding product of the country. 
T1rn Go·•ernmcnt is ndopting vigorous 
measures to driYC the Oklahomn. intrud-
ers outof the Indi an Territory, n.lthoug h 
it is stated some of the "settlers" have 
been bonciflde 1·csidents there for many 
ycnrs, and lmvc made ndu :tble improve-
ments. 
Gov. lIE~ORi f'KS, wl1ilc in New York 
city fa~t we<'k, cxprcs.sed the confident 
belief that the DemocrnC'y will nchicve 
n signal victory in November. Jlc sni d 
thn.t he h:ul eve1-y re:tSon to boli'eve that 
Kell y and Tnmrnany would snpport 
the ticket. 
T1rn Cincinnati },,'nquirrr dm·otc s n. 
good deal of its space to attacks upon 
the New York Times a.n<l other R epub-
lican papers Uint support Clcvcln.nd. 
A~ tho Enqui,·er is '"·orkillg if1 the intcr -
<'~t of Hlflinc this is just what ll)ight Le 
experted. 
mines. 
Tiu; wag es of laborers in the employ 
of the Bethlehem r ron Company arc 
now nin ety -two cents per day. A num-
ber of the English and Irish workmen 
are leaving for their nati"c h1.nd, where 
they say they c11n do better. And yet 
tJio iron business is one of the pets of 
protection, nncl it is to a frce -trn<lccoun-
try that these wage-pinched men go for , 
relief. 
THE notorious and infan1ous Bill 
Chandler, who was the main instru-
ment in the larceny of ihe Presidency 
in 1876, has effected a reconcilation 
with James :Mulligan Blo.ine, and is now 
prepared to devise !\n<l cnrry out any 
vilJiany that his pn.rty may requfre to 
ke ep the Republicans in power. The 
Democrats being forewarned shoul<l be 
forearmed. 
THE Deniocrn .tic Congressional Con-
vention in the Second Maryland district, 
after 1,353 fruitless ballots for a candi-
date for Congress, adjourned for one 
week , to take a rest. This is the long -
est balloting on record, taking the lead, 
l,y 100 ballots, of th e Convent ion that 
met at New Philadelphia and Mt. Ver-
non in 1878, when Judge Geddes wns 
nomin:it ed. 
THERE is no mistaking the fact that 
the political tide hns taken a swell in 
favor of Cleveland nnd Reform and 
against Blaine and Corruption, within 
the jpa.st two weeks. The Democrats 
feel it, nnd have become cheerful and 
sangui ne; while the Republicans also 
feel it, and have become despondent 
and desperate. 
PRIVATE D,V,ZELL, who has . afflicted 
the Republi cans, lo these many yea1'8, 
with a disease known as the writer's itch, 
or cacocllU's scribendi, ha.s all at fmce 
taken a facy thiit he is a poet. But the 
Pri va.te will learn one of these days, if 
he has not alrencly learned that 
"A man no more make l1irnself a poet, 
Than a sheep cnn make itself a go-at." 
'{ 111B n.nnouncement is made that Ex-
Gov0rnor Foster is promised a pln.cc in 
Bln.ine's CttUinet, if Blaine is elected. 
If this is true, it furnishes an add itional 
renson why Blaine should not be elected 
President . The promise has probably 
been made to Foster to induce him to 
furnish a good supply of "so ap" for the 
campn. ign. 
Mn. Busmrnu., of Springfield, who 
spe nt t:;o,ooo to buy the Republican 
nomination for Congress, in the Eighth 
district, and then failed, because the 
other c,Juntics in the distri ct would not 
.indorso suc h whole sa le brib ery, was af- . 
tcrwards chose n the Republican Presi-
Ucntial Elector for that district by ac-
clamat ion. That looks consistent! 
MAYOR IIARRISON, of Chica.go, wl10 
is the Dcmocrn.tic candid:ite for Gover-
nor of Illinois , is rcuson11bly coafident 
of his election, and thinks that Cleve -
land has more than a fighting chance 
in that Stale. He siiys that the Ger-
man 1-{epublican s are going °'·or to 
Clevehind in large numbers . 
'1'1n: plain and unmistakable issue 
this year is between lloncst Govern-
ment and Dishonest Government-
Clcveln.nd nnd Hendricks, being the 
n:•1>rc:sentatives of the former and 
Hlnine :1rnl Loga.n the representatives of 
th<' l.lUer. Choose ye between them. 
"Had Cle\-el:.ind s11own a dispositio11 
of bi~otrr, or of hostility to the Uatholic 
religion JO that vet.o---we could roint 
our correspondent to the mes O the 
Free,nan's Journal-next after the veto 
setting forth his mi sdoings. There are 
no such records. ,,.-cthink the-corpor-
a.tors of the Catholic protectory had 
wenk nnd ill advised counsel in nsking 
for thesuhsidy. We think Gov. Cleve-
land did right in vetoing the begging 
bill. Mr . Remy L. Hognet is the presi· 
dent of the corporation of the Catholic 
protectory ; and actively interested in its 
welfare. H e is a gcntlemnn of indepen-
dent wealth, and taking no active part 
in politics. He, in _print 1 ncquits Gov. 
Cleve1and of any wrong doing in the 
matter of that Yeto. Other gentlemen, 
such as Bryan Lawrence- ea rnestly 
interested in th0 protectory-before 
Gov . Cle,-elancl's nomiation for Presi-
dent, told us the veto was correct. 
1~HE long and e~citing Republican 
contest in Lhe Eighth district tcrminn.t-
ed in the nomination of lion. John Lit-
tle, (formerly Attorney Genern.l), of 
Xenia. , for Congress, over a.ll compe-
titors, on the 574 ballot. Capt. Bush-
nell, the wealthy mannfncturer , of 
Springfield, Ueat ex-Speaker Keifer in 
Chtrk eonnty, by n. very decided ma-
jority . It wns claimed thn.t he spent 
$50,000 to accomplish the work, and 
voted boys and even Democrats to br ing 
about the result. This created consider-
able sympathy for Keifer, n.nd when-
ever his nnme was nientioned in the 
Convcbtion it wns re ceive d with shouts 
of appliiuse. This alarmed Cupt. Bush-
nell's friends, who, fearing that Keifer's 
name might be intro<luced as a "black 
horse," we~tover i,n n. body · to Liltle, a.nd 
thus secured his nominatien. The Re -
publicans did exactly right in defeating 
Buslutcll. Any man who a.ttcmpts to 
buy a nomillation_, as BushneU did, is 
not fit to sit in the American Congress . 
Jn.r BLAINE is a much- of a Know 
Nothing to-day as he was when he 
edited a Know NoLhing pa.per in :l\Iaiue, 
in 1854, nnd took iin oath that he would 
never support a Catholic or an.r foreign-
er for office . He wrote, printed and cir-
culated an outrageous and~.nflammatory 
circular in opposition to 1\Ir. Mndign.n, 
a. Democratic cn.ndidate for Congress in 
M:tine, simply because he was a.n Irish-
man a.n<l n Catholic. And now, this 
same Jim nlaine, the Know Nothing 
nnd persecutor::111d insulter of Ci1tholics , 
is craving the support and expects to 
be made President by the votes of the 
very men he so shamefully insulted and 
persecuted. Blaine is a first-class politi-
cal fraud. 
·------ --Jnr BLAINE m~tde a speech to theGr11nd 
Army of the Republic at Old Orchnrcl 
Beach, last week, and blowed wonder-
fully a.bout his connection with the war. 
The truth is Blaine had no more to do 
with tlic war than other stay-at-home 
shrieker and shirker. He was drafted 
but inslead of going to the front ns. a 
good and patdotic citiz;n should, he 
hired a · substitute, who wn pl:1.ced in 
the Pro,·ost Marshnl's office n.t Augusta.. 
This fcllmv was c11.ught stealing, and he 
fought for Blaine behind the bars 
of' the county jail. After all this, 
Blaine hnd theme,urnc~s todr1nand and 
receiYe from the city of Augw 1tit the 
money he paid this thief. 
H on . C. F. Crisp (Dem.) , Third Geor-
gia District. 
S. ;Randolph Tucker (Dem.), new 
Tenth Virginia District. 
Hon. C. E. Bayle (Dem.), Twenty-first 
Pennsylvania District; renominated. 
Hon. A. D. Candler (Dem.), will be 
nominn.tcd in the Ninth Georgia. Djs-
trict. 
The Republicnns of the Fifth Iowa 
Congrcssionu.l District nominated J\filo 
"By some deviltry we have not fath-
. omed,-the story bus gone over the 
country that. the New York Fre~an 's 
Journal is gojng, dire ctly or indirectly, 
to support Blaine and Logan. Any-
~lliug. nrnro pxep ostcrorn:i were hnrd to 
1rnag1uc. 
P. Smith. 
rl'he Grecnbnckcrs of Armstrong 
County, Pa ., lrnvo nominated S. D. Pat-
ton for Congress. 
Republicans of the Fonrth Indiana 
Congressional Distriet norninated 1\Iajor 
John 0. Cravens. 
The Dem ocn1.ts of the Nineteenth 
(l11inois) Congressional Dist rict n omi -
nated R. \V. Townshend. 
I:IcnryR . Harri s( Dcm.),Fourth Geor-
gia Di strict . J. L. Cobb, a Democrat, 
will run as an Independent. 
The Dei;nocrati c conrention of the 
Fifth J\faryland District nomirnited 
Barn es Comptoh for Congress . 
Mr. VV. \V. E!lsLerrYi of Brown cmrn-
ty, is the Democ ratic nomin ee for Con-
gress in the Eleventh (Hoss) District. 
J. S. Barbour wn.s mrnnirnously re~ 
nominated for Congress by the Eighth 
Virginia District Democratic conven-
tion. 
Hon. John L ittle, of Xenia, was nom-
in ,itod for Congress on the 574th ballot, 
by the Republi cans of the Eighth Dis-
trict. 
Democrats of the Seventh North Car-
olina Congressional District nominated. 
Kerr Cr:1ig, an<l the R epub li cans \V. H. 
Weller. 
Republican s of the Fifte enth Ohio 
Congressioua.l Dist rict nominated cap-
tain Elijah Littl e, n. prominent former 1 
of :Mu skingum county. 
R epublim1ns of tho Fir st Ohio Con-
gressional District nomina.ted Ben But-
terworth, ftnd of the Second' Dist rict 
General Chns. E. '.Brown. 
The Republicans of the Sixteenth 
Ohio Congressional Distr ict nominated 
Henry C. H cdgo.':;;, of l\Iansfiolcl, in op-
posit ion to Judge Geddes. 
The Democratic Congrcssio11:1 l Con-
gressional Convention of the First Mary-
land Distri ct non1ina.ted Charles E. Gib-
son, of 'rilbot, for Congress. 
J. D. Patton was nominated for Con-
gress at Kittnning, P enn sy]yania., by 
the Demo cratic-G reenback conxention 
on the forty-seven th ball ot. 
At Ashland the Republican s of the 
Sixteenth Distric t nominated llenry C. 
Hedge s for Congress. G. H. Adams, of 
Holm es, was chosen Pr es iLlcntial'El ec -
tor. 
The Dcmocrntic Congressional Con 
vention of the Second Maryland Dis-
trict, nfter a.bout one hnudred n.n<l fifty 
ballot s, without result, rldjonrned until 
Thursday. 
The Democ rn.ts of the Four lli Ohio 
District , (Dark, J\Iiami !t.nd l\Iontgome -
ry) nominated Charles Anderson, of 
Darke for Congress, an<l Geo. ,v. II onk 
for Presidential elector. 
'l'he Democrat s of the Sixth (M:u.r-
land) Congressional District nominnted 
Freel J. Nelson; in the Fifth Distri ct, 
Barnes Coniston; in the Fourth Dist ri ct, 
John V. L. Findlny; in the Third, Dr. 
William H . Cole. 
South Carol inn. Dem ocrats nominated 
the following candidates for Congress: 
First Dist ri ct, Snmuel DihUle; Fifth Dis-
trict, Lohn J. Hemphill; Sixth DisLri('t 
George \V . Dorgan; Fourth Dlstrid, ,v. 
H. Perry; Third District, D. Wyatt. 
Tur-.: Republicans, failing to captur9 
an<l control the I'rohibition Nittiona.l 
Com·ention, are now greatly distressed 
on account of the nomination of St. 
John , the former Republican Gd\'crnor 
of Knn s:1s, ns the Prohibition candidate 
for Pre sident, being well a.ware tlrnt it 
will draw off a large vote from Bh~ine, 
who,althongh known to be an old Maine 
Prohibitioni st , docs not nt present en-
joy the confidence nnd friend ship of 
that orgn.n.iz.a.tion. The indication s are 
that St. John will capture enough Re-
publican votes in I own., I{ansns, :i\fichi-
gan, \Viscons in , und olhcr \V cstc rn 
Stn.tes, to preyent Dl:iiue from ca rryillg 
lhcm. 
--- --- --TH AT the prc sen t pretended friend-
ship of tl1e l{qml>li can lender s for 
workingmen, is faJse and hypocri tica l 
may be seen in the fact thn t J\I r. B. F. 
Jones, the millionaire Chairman of the 
Republi ca n National Committee, who is 
n.n extensi,-eiron manufacturer at Pitts-
burgh, in lSGG when the di.s~mtisAocl 
workmen in hi s mills str u ck for better 
wag es, imported from Germany over 
one hundred puddlcrs, to ·work at 
"pauper wages," in pln co of the men 
wh o dcrnn.ndcd "a fair day' s wngcs for a 
fair day's work." The workingmen at 
that time held a. large meeting in Pitts -
burgh and clcnouncCd Mr. Jones for his 
crue l nnd despotic action. 
, VHEN \ Villiam Purcell, editor of the 
Rochester (N. Y.) Union ancl Advertiser, 
first rcau that dirty slander slnrted by 
Republicans, abouL GovcrnorCie, -eland, 
he was di spose d to belicYe it and made 
some pretty emphatic remarks, which 
htwe been ex tensively quoted hy the 
Bln.ino org'nns. l\Ir. l>urccll now comes 
out in a card ow~r his own s ignature, 
saying that, n.ftrr rceeiYing ful1 informa-
tion on the subject he is convinced that 
the scandalous stories about Cle\·eland 
arc unfounded, and he withdraws the 
reinnrks he previously made. 
-~-- ----lfoN. CART, Se>wnz, formerly llcp nb-
licau Sec rclnry of u ;e Intm· ior, delivered 
n. powerful spee ch in oppoition toBl:tine, 
ttnd in favor of the election of Cleve land, 
in Bi-ooklyn, on Tuesday evening of 
last week ; and now, the Muliignn or-
gans :ire abusing him without sti nt. The 
truth is, Gen. Schurz, excrls n. wonder-
ful influence upon the German Repub-
licans of this country, nearly n.11 of whom 
will ,·ate the Democratic tiukct this year, 
and this is why the followers of Blnlne 
are so bitter against him. Hi s speech 
must have hurt.. -
-----------· THE Republicnns arc now abusing the 
Prohibitionists in the most shameful 
mn.nncr becau se they do not follow 
Neal Dow, who rertifies to Blaine being 
a Prohibitionist of t..be right stamp. 
Blaine is ":1.l1 things to all menj' 1 but he 
cannot C;lrry water on one shoulder n.nd 
whi sky on the other. The Prohibition-
ists have no more confidence in his 
hon~sty nnd sincerity thn.11 have the 
Ir ish. Nen.l Dow ca.n no more control 
the Prohibition vote tbn.n O'Dynamite 
Ros sa and the bogus :Frish TVorld can 
control the votes of the Irish Catholics. 
THE Cleveb.nd Plain-Dealer s,1ys: Al-
mo st every Democrat in attend:111ce on 
the Chicago convention predicted that 
old Den Buller was there, as ho w:lS at 
Charleston in 1860, for mi Schief . He 
ought not to have been nllowcd a scat in 
the Conventiou, as he was at thnt time 
a candidate on another ticket for Presi-
dent. 
Jou:N F. Oor,~v}.:E, Cha.irman of the 
Republican Exe cutive Committee of 
Ohio, has ad<lrcsscd lc.t,ters to all the 
Government employcs at YVnshington, 
ask in~ them Lo contribute money for the 
RcpUDlicn.n e::1.mp:tign in Obin. 
I-L\L STEAD st ill remains ia New York, 
and continucg to send blovin.ti ng letters 
to his papm·: vrcdicting the eleotion of 
Blaine. La.st yea1· I-IaJstcacl seut dis-
palch eR to Kew York, claiming the elect-
ion of :Forak er by 20,000 majori ty, on 
the strength of which his party friends 
made large bets a.nd lost their money. 
He will probaLly get his friends into 
trouble aga in. • 
--- - ---
CoxGRESSMA.:."i PERRY BJ.:J.MOS"'l' points 
out from public records how the Depart-
ment of Stnte, wbllc administered by 
~fr . Blaine, mis construe d international 
law, ignored a. United States statute and 
suffered American ci tizen s in Ireland to 
remain imprispned without trial for 
many 1nonths as "suspects ." 
Tim Hamilton county Republican 
Convention, 1ast Thursday, nomi nate d 
the following t.ickd: Sherilf, Samuel 
Ilercsford; Probate Judge, Herman Goe-
bel, County Solicitor; Rufus Smith; 
County Commissioner, John Zumstein; 
Coroner, Dr. A. L. Carrick; Iloard of 
Control, Morris Bauer. 
BF.NJ. F. Dun,ER lrns written a. letter 
to l\Ir. Dana, of the N' ew York Sun, an-
nouncing that he intends to stand by 
the GrncnUack and Lab oring nien nnd 
Anti-Monop olists nomimttions, and will 
give the rea!'lons for his aetion us soon 
as he secs 1\J r. Olm-eland's lettcr of ac-
ceptance. 
OxLY think of Jim Blaine, the old 
Know X oth ing of 18541 who poured t1-ie 
Yilest abuse upon Irish Cntholics, ns Ed 
itor of the ){ ennebec Journal, now pro-
fessing to be tho peculi:ir friend nnd 
champion of the Yery people he so Yile-
ly and shnmefully FJan<lcrcd! 
H.. J. &nmmm., the confidcntin.l cler k 
of Bowler & Burdick, a. huge wholesale 
jewelry house in Cleveland, confessed 
to having sto len watches and din.mends 
to the nluc of , 2,000 . He became 
fascinated ·with Uie face of a. pretty har-
lot, and hence his downfall. 
IN.FORMER CAREY, upon whose testi-
mony Nyles and Joyce were covicted in 
a murder case, ,rnnt voluntarily before 
the Archbishop of Tuam, a few days 
ago, and confesse d that all tho testimo-
ny he had giYcn on tho trial, wtts fa lse, 
and had been given for pay. 
Tim Republicans t:dk a great deal 
about the Hdegrcdation of labor," but it 
is n well-known fact that the "degreda-
tion" has been produced entirely by 
Rcpublienll Losses, who ha.ve introduc-






For the Cnre of Kidney and Llv<1r Oom -
platnu, Consti1,n.t.ion, and c.ll diPord...i·s 
arisin::;-froin an impure state or the llLOOD. 
'I'o women who s11ff'or from ft Of of the ills pec11-
lfa r to their sex it is an unfailing frieml. All 
Dru:?"'?"ists. One Dollar a bottle, or addreSB Dr. 
Du.vidKcnnOOJ,Rondout,N . Y. 
THE NARllUW ESCAPE 
Of' :\ Itln ... ~sac1nu:,ctts Eugincer -
1.'hnc1y '11ro.u·ning or 1'Ir •. John 
S1,cn,·c1• . llaggnge1aast<"r of 
n. & A . n. u. 
SlE:.ep after fatigue, and-health uftcr dis-
ease, are two of the s,.,.·eetest experi::mces 
known to m:in. Fourteen .vears is a long 
time il1 whic_h to suffer, yet l\I r. l'eter J,a wler, 
of Dalton , ruuss., ha<l lcd u miserab!o life for 
that period through the presence of stone in 
the bladder. That he sought in al I direc-
tions for a cure is an almost supm·fluous 
statement. Ile did obtain temporary relief, 
but nothin~ more, LastJ: :muary he called 
on Dr. David Kennedy, of Hondont , N. Y. 
wh o said, after c:xnminntion: "Mr. Lawler; 
you have stone in the bladder. \Ve will first 
trv DH. DAV 1D KENNEDY'S li'A. VORlTE 
RE.ME.DY before risking an operation ." A 
few days later the following letter passed 
through tlic Roudout post office 
DALTON, )foss, Feb. G. 
Dear. Dr. Kennedy :-The day after ] 
came home I passed two gravel stones, and 
&m doing nicely now. PETER LAWLER. 
Dr. Kenne<lv now hns the stones at his 
office, and t.he°y are sufficiently formidable to ju.;;tify the <·l::iim ll1at KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE RE)IEDY is the leading spe-
cific for sione in the bladder. In hi $ letter 
l\fr. Lm\'lm· mentions that FAVORITE• 
HEilIEDY also cured hi1n of rheumatism. 
The subjoined certificate tells its own story: 
OLD Bm1xsmnE Mru .s, j 
DALTON, ~Ja ss., April, 27, 1882. 
).fr, Peter Lawler has been a resident of 
this town for the past seventeen years, and 
in our employ for fifteen. and in all these 
years he has been a QOO<l an<l respected citi-
zen of the toWn umt community. He has 
hnd some chronic disease to our knowledge , 
for most of the ti.q1e, b1,1t now claims to be, 
and is, in apparent good. health. 
CHAS. 0. BROWN, Pre.sident . 
D .U.TON, Mass., June D, 1884 
Dr. Kennedy, Dear Friend: Thinking_ you 
might like to hear again from nn old pa-
tient, I am going to write you. It is now 
three years since J went to see you. As I 
told yon thc.n 1 was troubled with Kidney 
Disease for about- fifteen years, and lrnd 
seven of the best t.loctors to be found; but I 
received only temporary relief w1til I visited 
yuu and commenced taking your "Pn.vorite 
Remed,v." I continue taking the Remedy 
according to your directions, and now con-
sider my.:;clf a. well man. Very ~rotefully 
yours, PE'rER LA ·wLER.. 
Our letter of A rl'il 27, 1882, holds good as 
far as Mr. Lawlor s testimony is concerned 
regarding his health . . 
CHAS. 0. IlROWN. 




I N PUR.SUAKCE ofan onler of the Pro-bate Conrtof Knox Connty, Ohio, I wiil 
offer for !>ale at public auction, 
On "-aturday, S:<>1,te1nber 6, 1s·s-1, 
At two o'c lock in the ufternoon, at the <loor 
of the Court House, in the city of }.fount 
Vernon, Knox cou111.y, Ohio, the foIIowinff' 
described real estate, situate 'in tho county of· 
Kuox and State of Ohio, to-wit: 
Being situate in the South-east Quarler of 
Section seven (7) and North-east Quarter of 
Section fonrteen (14), of the second Quarter 
'l'ownship th-e and Range thirteen, U.S. M . 
lands; l>cginning at the .South -west cor-
ner of sai<l South-cast Qua1·tcr of Sec-
tion seYen and North-west corner of 
saicl North-east Quarter of Section four; 
rl!,nning thence South 131.18 rodsi thence 
East Gl.40 rods; thence North 13.l.18 roUs t.o 
the line between s..'l.id quarters; thence ]fast 
18 rods to a Buckeye tree; tltence Korth 12 
rods to the cent.re of Sycnmorecrnek; thence 
·westerly along the ceub'e of sai<l creek to a 
point North of the point on the section line 
at wl1ich the East boundary of land in the 
South quarter intersects said line; thence 
North 40 rods to the centre of the Sycamore 
road; thence North 87, degrees \Vest, along 
the centre of sai<l road 33.24 rods; thence 
South 48.50 rocJs to the centre of said crnck, 
thence South 87:2 degrees \Vest along tl1e 
centre of the creek 14 rods; tJrnnce South 68 
degrees \:Vest, still nlong the centre of the 
creek, 12 rods; thence South O rocls; thence 
\Vest 3.00 rods. thence North 3.27 rods, to 
the place of beginning, containing 67.UO 
acres, more or less. 
Appraised at, $4,050 00. 
Terms of Snle-Onc-tlJird ensh; one-third 
in one, nnd one-third in two years from day 
of sale with interest; dofoned payments to 
be secured by mmlgage on the premises 
solU. 
W . H. SM[TH, 
JCx(;!culor of \V. H. Sheffer, Dec'd. 
By D. P. and J. JJ. ~wing, his Attorney s. 
Aug7w4-,iit2 50. 
A GE NTS \\ 7 A NTE D To sell Joh n-sou'8 Improved Cooking Steamer- '£he 
best C<1okiug Steamer in the world. $80 to 
$1501~er ruoutn easily mA.cle. Sells rapidly 
nn<l gives univertial i;atisfndion. Ad<lre1:11:1 Nn-
io11al Cooking Steamer {'o., Ll\ll<'l\ster, N. U 
SlIERIFF'S SALE . 
'Kathnniel Jenkin s, 
vs. 
}<j_ G. \Voodwar<l's executor, et al. 
In Knox Con,mon Plea s. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, 
I will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
Honse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox countv, on 
Saturday, Septembe~· 6th1 1884, 
Between the hours of :I I'. ru. an<l 4 r. M. of 
said day, the following described land:=t and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lots nulllberoue hundred and sixty-four 
(HH-) and one hundred nnd sixty-five (1G5), 
in Norton's Southern Addition to Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Appraised at-$1,500 00. 
'l'erms of Sale :-Cash. 
ALLl~N J. BEACH, 
Sheri fl' Knox County, Ohio. 
Cooper & Moore, Atty's. aug7w5-$9:oo 
REST FER'I'ILIZER IN TIIE 
'WORLD, 
· Pure Blood, Bone and Meat Superphos-
phate. [See Ohio Crop Report, Aug. 1884.] 
tiend for dcscripth'e circulars. 
AGENTS '\V ANTED . 
Lnli:e El'ie c:1teU1icn.l Coinpany, 
3!)t Pearl St., Cleveland, 0. aug7-2m 
EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
N OTICE IS HEREBY gi,·en that the undersigned, executor of the last will 
and testam{!ntof Christian Stinemetz, dcc'cl., 
late of Miller township, Knox county. 
Ohio, wilI, by virtue-of authority, conferred 
upon him by said last will and testament 
O n Sat u r d ay, the T w enty - t hi rd 
day ot· Au gust, A . D . , 188.t:, 
Between the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock P . M., 
sell at public auction on the premises the 
following described real estate, to-wit: 
Situate in the County of Knox aml State 
of Ohio, and lying in the South-west corner, 
of the third lot, of the first quarter, of the 
sixth township (called Miller ), and in the 
thirteenth ran°e of the U.S. M. district, and 
beginning at tl1e South-west corner of saitl 
Jot number three, and running thence North 
one-half <lCgrc'CS, East one hundred and 
twenty-three and six-one hundredth poles; 
thence South eighty-nine and one-half de-
grees, East fifty-two and thirty-one hun-
dredth poles; thence South one-half de-
gree, West thirtv-onc nnd six-one hundredth 
poles: thence South eighty-nine and onc-
hal f degrees, East seventeen poles; thence 
South one-half degree, \-Vest ninety-two 
poles to the South line of said lot; tllence 
Korth eighty-nine and onc-lialf degrees, 
·we st sixty-nine and thirty one-hundredth 
poles, to the place of beginning, containing 
liftv acre!>, be the same more or less; saving 
am) excepting about one-half acre out of 
tlie South-west corner thereof, heretofore 
sold by saiU Christian Stinemetz and wife to 
Richard H. Stinemetz, by deed dated May 
24.th 1877, and recorded on J)agc G5 of book 
il, Knox County, Ohio, record of deeds. 
TER11S OF SALE-Ono-third cash in 
han d; one-third in One and one-third in two 
years; deferred payments to bear int eresL 
from day of sa,lc and to be secured by mort-
gage on the premises sold. 
\VM. M cCUEN, 
Cooper & Moore, AWys. Executor. 
$12 50 July2l-4w 
ROA.D r,O'l'ICE . 
THESTILLMA NI 
EUCLID A VENUE, 
CL EVELAND, OHIO . 
' This HOTEL , newly fnrnished, thorough-
ly fire-proof, is beautifully situated on the 
fine:st avenue in America. and is the most 
elegantly finished \Vest of New York. Rooms 
single and en suite, ·wit h baths and closets 
attached . Regular Rates, $3 50 per day. 
'.fhe Stiihuau Restaurant is the 
besti n the city and is open t.o the public. 
Aug14-3m A. SOULE, )fanagcr. 
DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
N OTICE is licreby given that the parlner-slJip heretofore existing under t.he firm 
name of Quaid & Grubb, has this day been 
dis8olved by mutual consent. 
The business will be continve<l at the old 
stand by Dennis Quaid, who assumes nll 
outstanding liabilities of the firm, and to 
whom all accounLs due the firm arc payable. 
).It. Vernon, Ohio, Aug. 4, 1884. 
DENNIS QUAID, 
DA YID GRUBB. 
August 14-3w. 
SHERIJ:'PS SA.LE . 
The Horne Insurance Corupnny, 
vs. 
Henry T. Porter. etal. 
In District Court of Knox County. By VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the District Court 
of Knox County, Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will oiler for sale at the door of 
the Court House, in Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, Gn 
!Jfon<lay, August 18th, 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4r. M., of 
said {lay, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Being in the 11th range, 4th township and 
1st quarter ·of the United States Military 
tract and being the South half of the East 
lrn.lfof lot numb er 11 nnd containing about 
35 acr(>s. 
Also, 12 acres off the East end of the North 
half of tlie East half of lot number eleven, 
aforesaid. 
Also, 16 ncres off the \Vest end of lot m1m-
ber six, and Rast of and adjoining the two 
pieces above describctl, and being between 
the East line thereof and the old snrvcved 
centre line of the Springfield, ::.rt. Vernoll & 
Pltt sbmgh Railroad line. The three several 
tracts containing sixty-th ree (03) acres more 
or less, with all appurtenances. 
A]so, in-lots numbered fifty (50), fifty-one 
and fifty twp (52) in Brown's executor's ad-
dition to tile town, now city of Mount Ver-
non, Ohio. 
A PPRA ISB~rnNT: 
The fll-st dcscribc.-<l tract of 35 acres, at 
$1,750 00. 
'!'he second described tract of 12 acres, at 
$420 00. 
'l'hc third described trnct of 16 acres, at 
$400 00. 
In-lot number 50, $400 00. _ 
In-lo t numLcr 51, $250 00. 
In-l ot number 52, $200 00. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH 
Sheriff Knox County, 01.iio. 
J.C. Devin, Attorney for Plaintiff . july17w5--$16 50 






Se cure t h e B ES 'I' B A.BG .A.I NS 
e v er o:ffered. E ve r y A r tic l e M u st 
be S OL D,:':as. wc w ill no lcarry go od s 
ov e1• to n ex t yea r . 
Da rk Coat s , 2oc , oOc, 7o c a 1ul $1. 
Al p a ca (; oa t'll, $I, I. 2o ai u l 1.50 , 
L in e n Pa nt s, oOc, 75c and $I. 
, Vbit e V es ts, 50c , 75 ca nd $I. 
G o od D ark Cass iin e r e Su its, $6 ancl S, 
wor th $I O anti 12. 
" 'e h ave a f'e w Light Co lor e cl S u it s w ort h 
$14 a1ul IS, w hich we h a v e 1n a1•lrncl at $8 
an cl 10.00. 
Bo ys Suit s at , $4 .5 0, 6 anti S, w h i ch will 
su r1n·i se yo u. 
Chi hl r cn's Su i t'll, S traw Hat s au cl Su1n -
1nc 1• U nd e rwear , at 1n•ic es tha t will sec 1n 
inci,e tli bJe . 
(; aJJ anti conv in ce y ou1-sc l ves that we acl-
ve1•tisc f'acts . P ar ti es b uy in g t he sti puJa tc tl 
a1n ou n t w i ll 1•eccivc on e or our CI ,O CK S 






KIRK BLOCK, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
N OTTCF: is hereby given that a petition will be presented to the Commissioners 
of Knox County, Ohio, at thei r next session 
to be held on the first Monday in September, 
1884, praying for the vacation of the follow-
County Road, to-wit : 
!~~~oi~RYea!~.~u t~~E;, THE HARVEST FOR BUYERS 
So mu ch of what is known and designated 
as the 1.fartin Road in College townsliip, 
Knox county, Ohio, us lies between the 
lands of Eugene llollinix and the railroad 
bridge o,·cr Owl Creek in said township; 
also that part and portion of what is termed 
the "Creek RoaU.," that lies between the 
Shaffer road and said railroatl bridge, in said 
town8hip and county. 
Jnly31-4w MANY PETITIONEllS . 
$ 3 5 0 PER ffIONTll . Salary and Commission to competent 
business manager for this City (or State) 
Agency. Responsible company, business 
practicall~ a m.ouopoly, rivaJjng the Tele-
phone . $500 cash rcquiretl for $1,000 sample 
outfit . Staple goods. No bonds. For par-
ticulars add:-ess, with references, THE NA.-
TIONAL-CO., 21 I~ast 14U.1 St., New York 
City. R 
CARP FI SH. 
I WILL offer for sale at my place. TEN THOUSAND GEIUIAN CARP, 
at FiYe Dolhu-s per hundred. All warranted 
Genuine Carp. Cull on or address 
JOH:N Il . BllOWN, 
Nushvillc, 
July31-Gw* Holmes Co., Ohio. 
APRIL R Send six cents tor postagc,nntl re-ceive free, a costly box or goods wh ich will help al.J, or cit.her sex, 
to more money right awuy than 
anything else in tbi;; world. Forluoes await the 
worker:, t~bsolnte ly s ure. At onc.c rHMressJTRUl!: 
&. CO., August:i., M!l.ine. apr3yl 
No1 •tlt-Easte rn Oli io 
NORIUAL SCHOOL. 
First FaJl Term b~gins Auwu,t HJ, 188-i. Second 
Full Tenn beg-ins Nov . 11. 188l. ~x as low 
as ntani school. Libmries, Liternry 
tor~, onperior Advo.nlngPA. A 
school-thoroughlr equip\)(.>!] for Hs wo vo 
to the interests of its stm ents, nnd thorough i_u 
its instruction. Send for cataloguet;. BYRON E. 
HEL1\1AN1 A. M., Principal, Can.field, Muhoning-County, Onio. jly2!w4 
of Life a Virginian Turns the Ta.hies . 
"How long did you say?" 
"Twenty years, I said. Up to the time I 
mentioned I had suilcred from diseased liver 
for twenty years," said S. T. Hancock , of 
Richmond, Va., half sn<lly, as thou1;h think-
ing of that dilapidated section of Jiis life . 
"At times I almost wished it had pleased 
Providence to omit the Ii ver from the hu-
man anatomy." 
"Bad enough-twenty years of that sort of 
thing," responded a listener. "'What was the 
upshot of 1t?" 
"The upshot was that. sometime ago I 
went down to Scott's drug store in this city, 
and bought one of BENSON'S CAPCINE 
POROUS PLASTERS, applied ito.nd was re-
lieved in a fow hours, and am now as sound 
as though my liver was made of India rub-
ber." 
Benson's-u nlike the old fashioned kind 
of plnsters-act promptly. Look for the 
,vord CAPCIK~.which is cnt in the genuine. 
Price 25c. Seabury & Johnson, Chemisis, 
New York. July17w4 
Atlm.inisti•ntor'lf,j Notice . 
N OTJCg is hereby given that tl.ie untlcr-signed has been appointed and qua! 
ificd Administrntor of the estate of 
KESIAH BlllD, 
laic of Kn ox County, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of smd County. 
E. W. COTION, 
Ju ly 24, '84-3t. Administrator. 
Junel~ ·83ly -eow, 
A DVE RTI SE R S I Send for our Se lect List of Loca.l Newspapers. Geo. P. Row 
lle & Co., 10 S,pruce Street, New York. 
CREAT BARCAINS ! 
Rather than UA.RBY GOODS ov e1• till n ext 
Seas on , we o:ffer 
Hose, Cloves, Corsets , Colla rs, 
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, 
TIDIES, NAPKINS, TOWELS, &c., Regardless of Cost. 
. AR T BAZAAR 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. 'Augl<-<t 





During tile SU:rt.11'.IER ,ve will Continue 
atld to our STO CK of 
Men's, Boys' Youths' and Children's 
to 
CLOTHING!! 
11&~8, ~&~~, • 
--AND--
Many very desi rable goods in sty le, manufacture, quality an d pri ce. We 
are determined not to be underso ld. Although the past season hns been one 
of general depression throughout the con11t,·y,wc do uot compJain,ns we Buy 
au cl Se ll tor U,l. l!iH and we cau get the advantage of all the discount s. 
Thanking the public for their patronage in the past, we hope, by hon-
orable dea ling, to reJain it in the future . 
AID . 
Feb21'84yl 
MARTIN & M~FAHLANil I 
ON 'E FIRM!! 
Two Separate Yards--Lumber & Coal. 
W e have just received one of the best selected, most exten-
sive and varied stocks of lumber ever brought to Knox coun-
ty. Everyt hing pertaining to the business will be kept in 
stock . Our lumber was purchased for cash and bought di-
rect from the Mills in Michigan, thereby enabling us to save a 
large cash discount . . W ith thi s adva ntage secured to us we 
kn ow that we cannot be undersold by any one. Carpenters 
and others needing lumber will do well to call and examine 
our stock before placing your orders else1vhere. 
OUR COAL BUSINESS 
W ill be continued as in past years . Although for the coming 
season we have secured tho sale of Bitttminous Coals, not 
hitherto kept, and are arr anging to stock a large quant ity of 
the best Anthr acite Coals to be had . Remember these fact~ 
and don't think of laying in your winte r supply unt il you get 
prices from us. 
Office and Yards foot of Main street. 
• 
Ma1·29-6m 
J. R. P. 1'.IARTIN. 
W. Z. McFARLAND. 
T. L.OLARK&SON. 





HOUSE FURNISHINC COODS . 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Aprill7 184tf TEL E PHONE NO. 9 :i, 
• 
, 
No. 5 Xremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 ........... AUG. 141 1884. 
-The M. E. Sw1day School had a pleas-
ant pic-nic East of town on ,ved nesday. 
- Mn!. S. W. Myers, of Lock, this cow1ty, 
died on Monday evening last, about 8 
o'clock . 
- Attention is directed to the new adver-
tisement ofR. S. Hull, boot and sllocdealer, 
to be found in another column. 
- Messrs. Banbury Bros. & Co., of How-
ard, have shipped 103,000 pounds of wool 
from that station thi s season. 
- Ed. Johnson, charged with mnrder 1 a.nd 
John Leonard, burglar, escaped from jail at 
Mansfield 1 0., Saturday, but were recaptured. 
- The firm of Her~er & Bros., at Millers-
burg, made an assignment on Friday, to 
Hon. G. \V. Sharp, for the benefit of their 
ered.itors. 
- Jesse Duladaum was sent to Canton 
·ail Thursday from Massillon , Ohio, for 
criminally assaulting bis eleven-year-old 
daughter. He pleaded guilty. 
- This is a fost age. ,vithin the last 
ruonth the previous records for fast time 
]rnve been beaten by trotters, oarsmen, bi-
cyclers and steamships. 
- The grocery and provision store of 
Charles C. Floom, at Massillon 1 was closed 
by the Sheriff on Saturday 1 on an execution 
in favor of Floom's father for $1,700. 
- llids for the new Court House at Car-
rollton, Ohio, were opened Thursday, and 
the contract awarded to John S. Melbb.rne, 
of Canton, for f:89,300. A Cincinnati firm 
Wa$ the lowest bidder on steam heating. 
- The indications for a grape crop on 
Kelley's Island are highly encouraging. At 
Put-in Island, North and Middle Bass 
Islands the grapes have been injured by mil-
]ew. 
- Zanesville wants the Intermediate Pcn-
·tentiary. J. Q. A. Smith, F. M. Marriott 
and Judge J.M. Pugh, trustees, were there 
last week, and were shown about the city by 
the authorities. 
-A Basket meeting will be l1eld in G. \V. 
Kenny 1~ Grove, two mile~ North-east of 
Olfrc Green, on Sunday, August 24th. Rev. 
D. L. Swetland, of ::\ft. Vernon, will prcacl1 
nt 10 a. m., and at 3 p. m. 
- A woman named Comstoc"k1 of ,Ve1::,ter-
ville, is a monomaniac on the ownership of 
horses, ba,•ing been arrested three times for 
stealing them, the last horse stolen being one 
belonging to hcrbrothcr-in-18.w, of Sunbury. 
- Sergeant Cross, ihe "6rst to succumb of 
the Greely expedition, was buried at ·wash-
·ngton, in the Congr~ionnlCemetcry, with-
out official recognition. The Knights of 
Pythias managed the affair and will pay the 
wi<lov,, $2,000. 
- .About four hundred persons were in at-
tendance at the foot race on Saturday after-
noon, at Jeff Irvine's rucing park. Arter 
getting a fair start Bewthel won the race in 
101 seconds, McNabb being close at, his heel s 
.at the outcome. 
- Ohio towns get the fo1lowing appropri-
ations for public buildings: Springfield, 
$100,000; Dayton, $100,000i Limn, $150,000; 
Zanesville, $150,000; Akron, $100,000; · 
Yonngstown, $150,000; Gallipolis, $25,000; 
Columbus, $400,000. Total, $1,175,000. 
- John ,v. Myers a well known citizen of 
Milford township, died on Monday, after a 
short illness from effects of some unknown 
di.sense. His age was 47 years. He was n 
prominent Democrat and influential citizen. 
The funerol took place on ,vedncsday. 
- Coshocton &mulard: The engineer 
corps of the Mt. Vernon, Coshocton & \VbeeL 
ing reached ~nydam's Lock, east of New 
Comersto,vn, on Mone.lay of this wc.ek and 
stopped there for 8 or 10 days, on account of 
sickness of Mr. Hanlon i the chief engineer . 
- The Chillicothe Advertiaer claims for 
that city the oldest school•marm in the 
country. He ·r name is Miss Sarah Pierson, 
nnd she has wielded the birchin rod, nlmost 
·without intermission, for the last fifty-three 
years. Some of the boys she once sparked 
1rc now granclfathcn:i ! 
-The Angola. (Ind. ) Jferalll says; Miss 
S . .A. Hill, of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, will open a 
select school here Tuesday, to be conducted 
on tl,e Kindergarten system. She has taught 
nt St. Louis, llannibal and 'Macon, Mo. Miss 
Hill is a cousin of Mrs. F. B. VanAuken, 
and comes well recommended a.s a teacher. 
- Josiah Looker, the young man who fell 
nn<ler the wheels and lost a leg several 
weeks since while attempting to boord a 
})an-H:rndle freight. ll'ain on the Ohio Cen-
tral Railroad, died nt his boarding-house in 
Newark, Ohio, 'l'hursday. His remains were 
taken to Pataskalll for interment. Deceased 
was aged twenty yl'a.rs. 
-The Zanesville Music Festival Associa-
ion, with the College of Music of Cin-
cinnati have united to giVe a Grand Music 
Festival, at Zanesville , on ,ve<lnesday and 
'l'hursdlly, August 27th and 28th. On the 
lbovc date the n. & 0. R.R. Co., will sell 
round trip tickets to Zanesville and return, 
nt low C.."CCursion rates. 
- The BANNER went to press so early last 
'Thursday that it was impossible to give a 
full report of the proceedings of the 4th Ohio 
Reunion. The following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year : President , Gen. 
.Jam~ H. Godmnn, Columbus; Vice Presi-
dent, George}~. Laird, Canton; Secretary, 0. 
E. Lewis, Columbus. Thcnextreunion will 
be held at Kenton, on the first Wednesday 
·n Ap.gust 1 1885. 
- A dispatch from Akron on Thursday 
says: The most severe hail- storm enr ex-
perienced here" fell this afternoon. Ston('s 
learly two inches in diameter were numer-
ous, and smashed hundreds of windows and 
cnt foliage and gardens into fragments ..... 
Ed. Golding was arrested here to-day for 
,hose-stealing, tried and put under$500 bonds 
in default of which he wus jailed to await 
tthe Grand Jury. 
- A dispatch from Coshocton on Thurs-
Oay says: A stranger, registering as F. B. 
Frost, was sent to jail for thirty days by 
3Iayor Hay this morning for obtaining $2.50 
from the proprietor of the Central Houso on 
n worthless $20 check on the Merchants ' 
Dank of this city, signed.James Cook. ,vhc.n 
arrested he threw away another check for 
$25 signed E. N. Cook. He tried to swindle 
other parties, but failed. 
- Colwnbus Diapalch, Thursday: Com-
rades J. H. GOO.man, H. D. McCarter and 
·wmiam Patterson, of the 4th 0. V. I., re-
urned this morning from the annual re-
union of the regimental association nt Mt. 
Vernon. They report that the reunion was 
a great success in e\·ery way; the comrades 
vere well treated by the people of Mt. Ver-
10111 and all enjo}'ed themselves hugely. 
Mr. 0. E. Lewis, of this city 1 was elected 
.Secretary nnd Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
BASE BALL N O TES. 
'The game belween the Jers eys of Licking 
(:ounty and the home team, whicl1 took place 
Snturduy Inst, was void of interest up to the 
-seventh inning, when the home team, by 
bunching their hiti succeeding in making 
seven runs, making the score 14 to 12, in 
favor of the Jeseys. At this time it looked 
Tory favorable for the home team to win. 
The eighth inning resulted in a goose egg 
for both teams. The ninth inning resulted 
In the JerBeys adding .fl\'e runs to their al-
ready large score, in consequence of numer-
ous errors by the home team. The ninth 
itming for the home team resulted in their 
adding one nm to their score. The following 
i!:I the score: 
Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Mt. Vernon. 0 0 2 0 2 1 7 0 1-13 
JeTSeys, 4 1 0 2 4 0 3 O 5-19 
KOTES. 
Mahnffoy should be made cliange pitcher. 
Corcoran made some very fine plays in 
centre. 
Mt. Vernon may charge th eir defeat to 
poor judgment displayed in placing the men. 
Mt. Vernon baa never had the pleasure of 
meeting a more gentlemanly set of fellows 
than tho Jerseys. 
Public opinion has it that tbe n.ssocintion 
teall} is extremely weak without Mahaffey, 
Richard.son, Boynton and Hannegan. 
Some kicking was done by outsiders about 
the way Chnrle,1 Moore umpired the game, 
but any ono who underst.ands the game in 
the least , knows that he performed this 
most difficult task very creditably. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. J. D. Beardslee left ,vedncsday for 
New York City. 
Mr. Dwight Sapp wns the guest of K ewnrk 
friends last week. 
Mr. Lemuel Jeffries of the \Vooster Demo-
crat called Wednesday 
Mr. James :M. Andrews is visiting rela-
tives through New York St.ate. 
Mr. \V. C. Sapp has made a business en-
gagement with J. Sperry & Co. 
Miss Mamie Denney bas returned home 
from a visit to frierrds at Marion. 
Mr. Gabe M. Stadler, of Urbana, was the 
guest of his brother Aaron last week. 
Ex-Senator Kirby and family, of Cincin-
nati, have been summer ing at Gambier. 
Miss Nellie Iams, orllansfield, is fhegnest 
of l1er brother Charles 1 on ,v est High st. 
Captuin VV. H. Camp, of Bement , 111.1 was 
the guest of Mt. Vernon friends last week. 
Rev. Hiram Burnes is expected to preach 
in the Presbyterian church on next Sabbath. 
Mr. Edward Hill is prospecting in Nebras-
ka and other \Vestern States for a Io1:e.tion: 
Judge nnd Mrs. J ohn Adams entertained 
a small company "at ten" Saturday evening, 
Mrs. Henry Boynton, of Columbus, is a 
guest of :Mrs. N. Iloynton 1 East Chestnut 
street . 
Mr. and Mrs . G. ,v. Arm stro ng have gone 
to Erie, Penn., for a two weeks visit with 
friends. 
Mr. A. H. Swearingen, of the Rowley 
Hou se, spent several days nt Port smout h, 
lust week. 
Mrs. Broeck Terry, of Columbus, was the 
guest last week of her mother, Mrs. Dr. 
Pumpln·cy. 
Miss Minnie n1;rke, of Cincinnati, is visit;.. 
ing Misses Mamie and ll'annie Tougher, on 
Hamtrami ck street. 
Mrs. L. D. Barth olomew, uf Kcwark, has 
been visiting friends nnd relatives in this 
city during the past week. 
Col. James Stewart, of Springficl,9, arrived 
lo.st \,;eek to join llis wife, who ha s been 
making a visit to her parents. 
Mr. und 2.[rs. Jame s Tivenan and Ni ss 
,vinnie , of thi s city, ore visiting friends in 
Toledo and Sandusky this week. 
The Ladies' Au:xilliary Society of the 
Episcopal church, was enterta ined by Mrs. 
w·. C. Sapp.last Friday afternoon. 
James H. Norrick, of Chillicothe, is in the 
<.:Uy for a, few days en route from a business 
trip through lndiana and Illinois. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A. Gilliam luwe returned 
borne to Canton, after a very delightful visit 
with friends and relati ves in this city. 
Mrs. George C. Clarke, of Jersey City, is 
making a visit to the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J. G. Plimpton, North Main st reet. 
H on. Charles Martin, of Lancaster, is in 
town on n visit to relatives and for the pur-
pose of attending the Judicial Convention. 
Mr . I saac Rosenthal left for Philadelphia, 
Monday evening, in response to a telegram 
announcing the serious illness of his father'. 
Mr. Will B. Norton and bride arrived in 
the city from their wedding lrip last week, 
and arc "at home" on North Mulberry street. 
Miss Minnie Becker, of Allegheny City, 
who has been the guest of her cousin, Miss 
Mamie Baldwin, return ed home on Satur-
day. 
Misses Francis and Annie Fast, who have 
been the guests of M..iss Mame Thompson, on 
North Main street, retumed home to Canton, 
on ,v cdnesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,v. F. Dal<lwin ente rtained a 
number of friends in a most hospitable man-
ner , Thursday evening, in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilliam, of Canton. 
Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Aves aro rejoicing in 
the arrival of n little daughter at the Episco-
pal parsonage, Sunday afternoon.· Mother 
and child arc getting along nicely. 
Miss Annie and Lizzie Blair, accompanied 
by their cousin Fannie Blair, who have been 
visiting in this city for the pnst two or three 
weeks returned to th eir home in Bucyrus on 
Friday. 
Mr. Charles F. Martin, Assistan t Cashier 
of the Bank of Fort Scott, Kansa s, is on a 
visit to the home of his parents in this city. 
He came to join his wife who has been visit-
ing here for several weeks. 
Mr. Adolph Cluss, Government ;rchitect, 
of the Interior Departmcnlio, "rashington 
City 1 has been in town the pas·t week, in-
specting the model cases being mannfncture<l 
by the Cooper Manufacturing Company, for 
the Patent Office. 
The following personal item from tJ1e 
Gaincs,•ille, Texas, I,ul cpciulcnt, will be of 
interest to our readers: Mr. L. B. Curtis, of 
Mt. Vern on, 0 .. an;frcd ln the city to-day. 
Mr. C. has been in the employ of the gov-
ernment as National bank e:xaminer 1 and 
will in the future be connected with ti.Jc Red 
River 1-iational bank of this place. He is 
well known to many of our citizens, who 
will be glad to know that he will make his 
home among us. 
Miss Mary Russell who has been the guest 
of Miss Nellie McCune at Newark during the 
past week, was tendered a party by her 110s-
tess. 'l'he Advocate describing it says: .An-
other very enjoyable event was a small party 
giHn by Miss Nellie McCune, of Hud son 
A venue, in honor of her guest, Miss MnrY 
Ru sselJ, of Mt. Vernon, 0. About twenty 
guests wcl·o invitcd 1 and nearly all were 
pr esent. Dan cing ancl cards were the diver· 
sions of the evening, and every one reports 
having had a very enjoyable evening. 
Stuebenville Gazelle: On the Feast of St. 
Domin ic Miss Annie Br en t, of Mt. Vernon, 
Miss Kate Scanlon and Margaret Gaffney, 
bolh of New York, made their snlemn pro-
fession as members of the Dominican OrdCl'", 
the ceremony taking place in the chapel at 
St. :Mary's of the Springs. In religion the 
young ladies nre known rcspccfr..-cly as sis-
ter Mary Charles, Sister Reginald and Sister 
Martini. In the absence of the Right Rev. 
Bishop, Rev. Father Scallon, 0. P., officiated 
and received the vows of the postulants. 
THE JUDIUIAL CONVENTION. 
1'.lcetiHg ot · tb.c Democracy or t h e 
1-'ifl. h D i strict at Mt. Ver -
no n 1.'o-d ay. 
The Fifth Judicial District under the new 
Circuit Court hilt, is composed of the follow-
lowing counties: Ashland, Coshocton, Del-
aware, Fairfield, Holmes , Knox, Licking, 
Muskingum, Morrow, Morgan , Perry, Rich-
land , Stark, Tu~carawas and Wayne. 
The Committee of arrangements at Mt . 
Vernon have prepared the following pro· 
gram: 
'the Convention will Le ca1led to order in 
\Voodward· Opera Hou se at 10 0 1clock, 
Thur sday morning, August 14th, llt which 
time each county delgation will be pre-
pared to report the name of one delegate to 
serve on cnch of the following Committees: 
Ffrs.t-Co mmittee on Credentials. 
Second-Committee on Permanent Orgnni-
U\tion, Rules and Onlcr of Busine ss. 
Third -Co mmittee on Resolutions. 
Also, to report the name of n member of 
the Circuit Judicial Committee, after which 
the Convention will adjourn to 1 o'clock 
P.M. 
'J'hc above name<l Committees will meet 
immediatolyupon adjournment and proceed 
to the transaction of business. 
The Parquette will be reserved for the 
Dch•gates to the Convention, who will re-
ceive tickets to the afternoon session before 
the adjournment of the morning session . 
The Dress Circle and Gallery will be set 
a1uut for visitors, who will be admitted 
without tickets. 
An unmmn.lly lurge number of the Dem-
ocratic repre sentative men of the district are 
already on the ground-having arrived yes-
terday. They include large delegations from 
Mansfield 1 Canton, Millersburg, Lan caste r, 
Zanesville, \Vooster, Newark ns well as 
other points. 
As is well known there are three candi-
dates to select, and as the District is about . 
eight thousand Democratic, a nomination 
is equivalent to an election. So far as the 
BANNJ-~R is able to learn the following candi-
dates will be presented from the several 
counties mentioned: 
.Ashland Connty-R. M. Cam1>bell. 
Co5hocton County-G. H. Darger. 
Fairfield Count.y-'fall Slough. 
Holmes Connty-L. R. Critchfield. 
Knox County-John Adams. 
Licking County-Charles Follett. 
Mu sk ingum Co.-John O'Neil, W.H. Ball. 
Perry County-Lyman \V. Jackson. 
Richland Co.-John W. Jenner. 
Stark Co.-A. L. Tone,, J. W. Albaugh. 
•.ruscrawas Co.-James Patrick. 
·wa ync Co.-K S. Oowcll 1 Jo]m P. Jeffrie s. 
'v 
HONORING A HERO. 
The Remains of Sergeant Rals ton In · 
terred at Jelloway Cemetery, 
An1td· the L ar gest D e 111011stra-
tlons .Ever l Vit u esse d 111 tb e 
Co u nty . 
The remains of Sergeant Ralston arrived 
nt Howard the home of bis parents, on Sat-
urday night, having been shipped through 
from New York by express, immediately on 
their arrival from Portsmouth, N. H., on the 
U.S. S. "Bear." General \V . S. Hancock 
notified tbe ,relatives of the deceased by tele-
graph on Friday night of the shipment of 
the remains. Arrangements were at once 
mo.de for the interment with becoming 
honors . The C., Mt. V. & C. railroad ran 
special tTnins from Ccntreburg on the West 
and Millersburg on the East, to Howard, on 
Sunday, for the accommodn.tionofthe G. A. 
R. Posts along the Jinei the Vance Cadets of 
this city and the hundreds of others who 
desired to pay their last respects to tho 
honored dead. 
As previously stated in these coluorns, 
Sergeant Ralston was a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis ,v. Ralston, of Howard , this county. 
He was a native of Jefferson county, Ohio, 
and when only 14 yeaNJ of age entered the 
army. After his discharge he joined the 
signal ~rvice branch. He was a sinart boy, 
and an apt scholar, and for a time attended 
Kenyon Grammar School, but his disposi-
tion to roye led him into many adventures. 
In 1881 he volunteered to join the Greely 
polar expedition, and the last word his 
friends received from him was shortly after 
the expeditlOn started , when he wrote back, 
stating hi s destination and that they would 
probably not hear from him for o. year from 
that time. 
The particulars of the death of Sergeant 
Ralston h.avc not yet been published, but 
enough is known of the trials and hardships 
endured by the.members of the expedition 
to state that those whose lives paid the for-
feit of their venturesome spirits, died from 
hunger and exposure. The only record mRdc 
public is the date of demise , from which it 
is learned that Sergeant Ralston died on the 
22d of May, 1884. When Lieut. Greely 
makes his official report of the expedition, 
the particulars will then be known. 
At an early hour, Sunday morning, pco_ 
ple from the surrounding ·country began 
flocking to the little village of Howard. 
The roads leading thereto for many miles 
we1·e lined with all kinds of vehicles and the 
streum of people continued until late in the 
aftcr'nooo. The excursion trains were loaded 
down until there was not standing l'OOm in 
the aisles or OJf the outside platforms. From 
this station alone four hundred ticketS were 
so1d. It was estimated that the entire throng 
in attan<lancc upon the exercises numbered 
from 5,000 to 6,000 people. 
The remains of the deceased were encased 
iu a heavy iron casket-the seams being rivi-
ted together so as to be hermitically sealed. 
As a matter of CO\l1'5e the remains having 
been dead for sO long a period-eighty days 
-they were not exposed to view. A silver 
plate on the lid of the Cilskct bore tho fol· 
lowing inscription : 
DAVID V. RALSTON, 
Sergeant Signal Senice, 
Died May 22, 1884, 
Aged 35 Y eors. 
The ca.sket was placed in a room on the 
first floor of the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Ralston. The spectators passed in 
at the front door and · out of a rear entrance. 
For over five hours a steady stream of peo-
ple passed through. 
1t was nearly three o'clock before the pro-
cession began forming ntthehouse. Rev. 
George \V. Musson, Chaplain of Joe Hooker 
Post G. A. R., of Mt. Vernon, officiated, and 
Major \V. L. \Vaddell, of this city, acted as 
Marshal in Chief. The procession moved 
in Oie following order: 
Vance Cadets, Mt. Vernon. 
Millersburg Baml. 
Porncrine Post, No . 250, G. A. Jl., of Mil-
lcrsbur~. 
Cooper Cornet Band. 
Joe Hooker Post, No. 2, G. A. R., of Mt. 
Vernon. 
&l ~ ~ ~ ~ 
cl Ill 
............... . 
The following gentlemen acted ns pall-
bearers: Col. ,v. C. Cooper and L. G. Hunt, 
of JOc Hooker Post; John P.Larimore nod 
John Castor, of Pomerine Postj J. ,v. Hop-
kin s and J. P. ,vintermute, of Harker Post; 
J. R. Lybarger and 0. D. Welker, of Baker 
Post. 
Then followed C. G. Harker Post, of Cen-
treburg, and LeRoy Baker Post, of Danville. 
The procession moved forward to Jelloway 
Chapel Grove, two miles dist.ant, the car-
riages and other vehicles being in doub le 
line most of the distance. \Vhen the head 
of the procession reached its destination, the 
rear end of the funeral corlegc had not been 
able to get into line. ,. 
The ceremonies at the grave were per· 
formed by delegates from the different Posts 
in attendance, the ritual of the G. A. R. be-
ing used. A squad of soldiers fired a sti.lute 
over the remains when they were being low-
ered into the grave . 
Rev. Geo. "\V. Musson then delivered an 
impressive address in the Jelloway Chapel 
Grove 1 which was listened to attentively by 
several thousand people. 
Joe Hooker Post, of Mt . Vernon had 75 
men in attendance, and was commanded by 
J. J. Scribner. Joel Pomerine Post, of Mil-
lersburg, had 65 men and was commanded 
by J. J. Sullivan. C. G. Harker Post, of 
Centreburg, had 85 men and was under the 
command of Charles Fowler. LeRoy Baker 
Post, of Dam ·ille, had 40 men in line, and 
was commanded by Capt. J ohn Body. 
The relatives and friends of Sergeant Ral-
ston have every reason to feel proud of 
·the demon5tration in honor to their dis-
tinguished dead. 
TJ1e l Vat..te r Work s question at. 
Ne wark. 
.A. special election was held at Newark on 
Saturday last, at which tho people expressed 
themselves in a very Uecided manne r on the 
wnter works question, although only a little 
over one-half tl1e voters of the city cast vote5. 
Ont of the votes cast two hundred.only voted 
against having works, while the "majority in 
favor of them was about one thousand. The 
proposition as to whether they should be 
controlled by the city or by a. private com-
pany, was also voted oh. The majority in 
favor of city control and construction was 
about two thousand. This is a decided ex-
pression by the voters that they want water 
works, but it appears that the proLlem is no 
nearer an end now than at first, and that 
now a vote will have to be had to get an ex-
pression as to whether they (the ..-oters) 
favor the is5uing of bonds of the city to the 
estimated amount, $200,000, to construct the 
samc 1 and getting n special act through the 
legislaturetoauthorizetheir issuance. It is 
now freely asserted that Newark will never get 
the works, because the tax p!Lyers to the 
number of two-thirds, it is not believed, will 
vote in favor of issuing the bonds. 
S e r io us A.flray. 
Legrand StinemateS swore out a warrant 
for the nrrtist of his brother-in-law, J oseph 
Bickle, on Thursday last, the cha rge being 
assault with intent to kill. The accused was 
brought before 'Squire Doty, of this city, 
whete a hen.ring was had. Both parties l'e-
sidc in Harrison township, and according to 
the evidence it appears that Bicklo used a. 
three-tined pitch-fork on Stinemates, one 
blow penetrating the arm and a second 
thrust entering the leg of the latter. The 
injuries were nt first con5idered very serious, 
but Stinemates has since recovered. 
As a defense, Bickle avers that Stinemates 
was instromenta.t in getting his child away 
from him some months since, and that when 
they met the day the frncas took place he 
(St.inemates) began ho5tilities by charging 
upon him with an axe and in self-defense he 
used the pitchfork~ Bickle was bound over 
to the next Grand Jury in the sum of $400, 
hi s friends fumishing bail. ~ 
RING RULE. 
As Usual the Jlt. Vernon Poli-
ticians Parcel Out tile 
Nominations. 
Proeeeclings or the R e pnb-
lieau C:onnty C:onv cn-
tlon. 
Buncombe Resolutions and Buncombe 
Speeches. 
The Republicans of Knox county met in 
Mass Convention at the Court Honsei Satur-
day afternoon, for the purpose of placing in 
nomination a County ticket to be defeated 
by the Democracy this fall. 
As usual the Mt. Vernon Ring ruled and 
dictated the nominations--all the nominees 
but two being residents of thIB city. 
The Convention wa.s called to orde r by W. 
C. Culbertson, who nominated lsacherRow-
ley, ot Fredericktown, for Chairman. The 
motion prevailed an d on taking the stand 
Mr. Rowley 1 in a brief manner, stated the 
object of the meeting. 
On motion Of George \V. Bunn, :Mr. John 
G. Stevenson was chosen Secretary. 
The roll of townships was called, all 
answering to their names and no contests 
made for representation. 
Mr. Gideon Elliott, of ·wayne, moved that 
a committee of five be appointed to present 
resolutions 1 which prevailcd 1 and the Chair 
appointed Messrs. Gideon Elliott, 0. D. Wel-
ker, J . B. \Vaight, R. J. Pumphrey and B. 
S. Cassil as said committee. 
Mr. Culbertson moved that the order of 
nominating candidates, be as follows, which 
was adopted: Probate Judge, Sheriff, Clerk, 
Commissioner, Coroner, Infirmary Dire<ltor, 
and Surveyor. 
FOR PROBATE JUDGE, 
John R. Wilson nominated the preseiit in-
cumbent, Elias A. Pealer, and there being 
no other candidates, for the position, Lyman 
W. Gates moved that the ru les be suspended 
and t1w nomination made by acclamation· 
Carried. 
Fon 8H&ntf'"F 1 
John R. \Vilson presented the name ofLcroy 
G. Hunt, und on motion of ,v. C. Culbert-
son, the rules were suspended and the nom-
ination made by acclamation. 
Fon CLERK OF TIIE Couii.T, 
Five names were presented as follows: C. C. 
Bnugh, by W. C. Culbertson; G.D. Messen-
ger, by Capt. Chas. Coe; Edward M . Wright, 
by Dr. S. C. Thompson ; Horatio 8. Miller, 
by Capt. :M. M. Murphy; John H. Stevens, 
by Carl C. \Varel-all the candidates being 
residents of Mt. Vemon. 
The Chair appointed ,v. C. Culbertson 
and J. G. Johnston as tellers, when three 
ballot took place os follows: 
First Ballot-Baugh, 28; Messenger, 36; 
Wright, 8; Miller, 4; Stevens, 19. 
Second Ballot-Messenger, 44; Baugl1, 27; 
Miller, l; Stevens 1 19. 
Third Ballot-Messenger, 53, Baugh, 32; 
Miller, 1; Stevens, 9. 
Mr. Messenger having received. n majority 
of nil the votes cast was declared the nom-
inee for Clerk. 
On motion of \V. C. Culbertson the nom-




Thomas Vanatta was presented by Hiram 
Dricker, and Major ,villiam McFadden by 
John R. Wilson. 
A ballot was taken and Vanatta received 
53 votes, and McFadden 42. Mr. Vanatta 
was declared the nominee of the Conven-
tion. 
FOR CORONER, 
Andrew Welker named Dr . George B. Bunn. 
There bei.pg no other candidates, J. B. 
\Va.ight moved that the nomination be.made 
by acclamation, which motion prc,•ailed. 
Fon INFIRMARY DrnECrOR, 
John R. Wilson named William , yetsh, the 
present incumbent, and on motion of John 
Moore, of the 5th \Varel, the nomination 
was made by acclamation . 
· Fon SunVF.Yon, 
Capt . Ji.I. M.Murphy presented tho name of 
George Helen, the present incumbent, and 
there being no other candidates, on motion 
of ,v. C. Culbertson, the rules were suspen-
ded and the nomination made unanimous. 
Mr. J.B. ,vaight rend the following reso -
lutions, which were adopted : 
Rc3olved, That the Republicans of Knox 
county indorse tile platform and candidates 
of our National, State and Congressional 
Conv~t~tions, ~specially t~ose planks thereof 
prom1sn .- ehef to the disabled soldiers and 
widows, and children of deceased soldiers, 
and which pledges protection to our wool 
growing interest. 
Resolved, That we approve the action of 
the Republican Senate in passing House 
bill No . 5667, for the pensioning of our sol• 
diers in said bill as amended in the Senate 
and we condemn the Democratic Honse of 
Representatives for defeating said bill as 
amended by the Senate. 
. Resolved, That we congratu]atc the Repub-
lICans of Knox county upon the ability and 
efficiency of our county organ-the :Mt. Ver-
non . Republican, and recommend each Re-
publican in the county to give it an earne st 
support. 
Ruol!Jed, That the Executive Committee 
hereafter in calling Conventions to elect 
dele~ntes to the State and Congres5ionnl Con-
ventions abandon the p~ctice of calling 
Mass Conventions, but call regula r delegate 
conventions for the pu rpose of nominating 
such delegates. 
The convention was then addressed by 
Col. J. D. Taylor Congressman from the 
Guernsey district, and by Gen. J . S. Robin -
son, Republican .candidate for Secretary of 
State, in which bot h labored to prove that 
the g. o. p. was the only friend of labor, the 
wool growe r and the rest of mankind . 
... 
COURT BOIJSE CULLINGS. 
NE,V CASES . 
M . 0 . Jackson vs. R. A . and ,v. ,v. An-
derson; suit brought to foreclose mortgage; 
amount claimed $347.17. 
John S. Curtis vs . John B. \ Vaight; civil 
actioni amount claimed $400. 
James Vance vs. Hulda Edwards et al; 
suit for partition of lands in Miller townsh ip. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Will of Solomon Vance proven . 
Will or Mary Gardner filed and continued 
for hearing. 
Final accou nts filed by Qharles H. Coe, 
Adm'r of Jacob Mil.ls; by L. H. Burgess, 
Ex' r of L. G. B urgess; by Robert Moffett, 
Adm' r of Sarah Moffett . 
W iH of Jomes Curtis filed and proven. 
\ Vill of John Wolfe proven; Rowan Stone 
appointed Admr'x; bond $100. • 
MARRIAGE LICENSES . 
W. B. Ransom and Kittie M. Porter. 
Lewi e A. Baker and Iva M. Sprori.le. 
,v. ll. Bailey and Francis M. ·watson. 
\V . J . Chcny and Lydia E. Lauderba ugh. 
COMMISSIONER'S JOURNAL. 
In the matter of aiding the Trustees of 
11illcr tow nship in building bridges, the 
Commissioners made an appropriation of 
$100 for the purpose. 
The contract for painting certain county 
bridges and the Court House roofwnsnward-
ed as follows: The bridges to M. Claypool 
nt 16½ cents per linea l foot, and the Court 
Honse to Maurice We lsh at 38 cents per 
square foot. 
The sum of $50 was approp riated to assist 
in building arches in Pleasant township. 
A petition was received and filed for fu-
ture reference for the const ru ction of a bridge 
nc.ross Vance's Creek in Miller township, on 
the road lending (rom the Infirmai-y to Ho-
mer. 
'l'RANSFERS REAL ESTAl'E, 
John D. Thompson to Elizabeth Rogers, lot 
in Norton'sW. Add., Mt. Vernon, $1400.00 
Danie l Paul to A. , v . Kindell; land 
in Clay... .. ... . ......... ... ..... ............. 800.00 
J. , v.Jackson, Sr ., Adm 1r of Danie l 
Hatton to Joh n ,v. Jackson, Jr.; 
• land in Liberty .. ......................... 1540.00 
A. J . Bench, Sh'if, to ,v. Hayes; ]and 
in Milford ...... ... ... .............. ....... . 9100.00 
John D. Davis to Joanna H aymes; 
lot in Mt. Vernon.... ... .... ............ 900.00 
Samuel Weil to Peter Parker; land 
in College........... ................ ........ 50.00 
H.B. Curbs to Rebecca E. Graham· 
lot in Mt. Vernon .................. .... : 375.00 
J. A. Stough to Alex. :Murch; lot in. 
l (t. Vernon................................. 950.00 
ON THE TENTED FIELD. 
'ril e V a n ce Caul e t s Join tlt e Br i • 
gnde E n campm e n t at 
Co lun1bu s. 
Company C., 17th Regiment, Oh io Na-
t ional Guard -the Vance Cadets- forty 
stro ng, under command of Capt. M. M. Mur-
phy, and Lieutena nts Smith and Plimpton, 
left via the 11Mt. Vernon Route/' Monday 
morning for Columbus, to go into camp for 
n week at the State Ji'air Grounds. 
Arriving on the grounds the work of plac -
ing the canvas tents on their respective 
floors, preparatory to rni'3ing them at the 
given signal, soon occup ied the men detailed 
for that purpo5e. The scene wa$ nn anima-
ted one for half nn honr from the time of 
their arrival on the ground until this wus 
accomplished. The 17tli Regiment, having 
an allowance for subsistence in common 
with othtrs, concluded to supply them-
selves, and accordingly brought a considero-
lile quantity of stores with them. 
A slender tree something over sixty feet 
high, -n·as secured for a flagstaff, nnd planted 
about the centre of the ground occupied. 
,vater pipes have been laid from the fair 
ground on the surface, to furnish the men 
with means for slaking thirst and for cook-
ing purposes. 
The following routine of d11ily exercises 
was issued in General Order, No. 6, by Col. 
George D. Frcem:m, Brigade Commander: 
5 A. M.-The drummer of the guard will 
sound musicians 1 call at guard headquar-
ters, and will be repeated at band head-
quarters of each regiment. 
5:30 A, M.-A morning gun will be fired 
Reveille by field music, followed by a~sem~ 
ble, when the first Sergeants will form their 
companies for roll-call. 
6 A. M.-Fatigue coll. All detai ls that have 
been made for cleaning up company streets 
or other fatigue work are to nssem ble at 
their reg imental hendquarters. All quarters 
will be placed in order and the company 
streets cleaned up. 
6:30 A . M.-Brcakfast. 
7 A . M.-Snrgeons' call . First Sergeants 
will form their sick into line and take t11em 
to the hospital for medica l treatment. 
7:30 ,\ . .-.i:.-First Sergeants' call. First 
Sergeants will immediately report at head-
quarters in full fatigue uniform with morn-
ing and provision reports. 
8 A. M.-Musicians' call for guard mount 
will be sounded at brigndc head'}_uarters by 
brigade bugler, and to be repeated at the 
.headquarters of each regiment. 
8:10 A. M.- .Assemblyofguarddetnil. First 
Sergeants will form guard detail in the com-
pany streets. 
8:15A. M.-Adjutant's call, ,vhen the guard 
of each regiment will be formed in their re-
spective streets . 
8:45 A. M--Grand guard mount.. 
9:15 A . M.-Drill coll sounded by brigade 
bugler at brigade hcndquartm-s and to be re-
peated at the headquarters of each regiment. 
Drill call includes the hour for practice for 
all musicians. 
11:45 A. M.-Recall. 
12:30 P . M.-Dinner. 
1:15 P. M.-Non-commissioncd officers' 
8chool. Cull will be sounded by brigade 
bug lllr at brigade headquarters of each regi~ 
ment, when non-commissioned officers of 
each company will assemble on their respec-
tive parade grounds. 
3 P. M.-Offi.cers' call. Officers' call will 
be sounded at brigade headquarters, and to 
be repeated at the headquarters of each regi-
ment. 
5:45 P. M.-Supper. 
G:15 P. M.-Musicinns' call for dress parade, 
when call will be sounded at brigade head-
quarters, and to be repeated at the headquar-
ters of each regiment. 
6:25 P. M.-Assembly. 
6:30 P. M.-Adjutnnt's call. 
9:30 P . M.-Tattoo. Brigade - bugler will 
sound first call for tattoo at 9:15, followed by 
the assembly, when firstScrgcants will form 
their companies for roll-call and report the 
results of the same at regimental headquar-
ters. 
10~30 P. M.-Taps, when all lights well be 
put out and all must remain quiet. 
The camp has been christened "Camp 
Hoadly" in honor of Ohio's Governor . 
There will a grand review on Thursday 
and n sham battle on ·wedncsday. 
'l'he bo)·s had a holiday on Saturday and 
were given an opportunity to sec the game 
of base boll at Recreation Park. 
It is announced that the railroads will run 
excursion trains on Sunday for the benefit of 
those who desire to visit their soldier friends. 
'l'rains on the "Mt. Vernon Route" will 
leave here at G:5G A. M., fare for round trip, 
$1. Returning will leave Columbus nt6 P. M., 
standard time. 
Death of Adol1>h Woltr. 
An account was published in the last is-
sue of the BANNER of the accident to Mr. 
Adol ph \ Volff, a well -know n Jewis h citizen, 
who,whilc laboring under temporary aberru · 
tion of mind, on the 5th inst., walked out of 
a second story window and fell f.rom the top 
of the verandah at his residcoce 'on Gambier 
street, inflicting injuries from which he ne\·cr 
regained consciousness. He lingered until 
Sunday morning last, at 9 o'clock, when he 
passed peacefully away without a struggle. 
A post mortem, examination was conducted 
by Dr. John E. Russell and other physichms, 
Monday morning, at which it was developed 
that death was the result of concussion of 
the brain. 
Brief Masonic services were held at the late 
residence of the deceased, Monday morn ing, 
after which the remains were escorted to the 
B. & 0. depot, cmd accompanied by the rela -
tives, were taken to \Vhecling, ,v. Va., for 
interment--the religious ceremon ies of the 
Jewish church being performed atthatpoint. 
Adolph Wolff was born at Weston, Han-
ov~r, Germany, August 7, 1819, and died 
August 10, 1884-being therefore, sixty-five 
years of age . He came to this country about 
the year 1841, landing at New York. He 
followed the business of peddling for severa l 
years and made his home at Mechanicsburg , 
Ohio, until the winter of 1846--7, when he re-
moved to Mt. Vernon . He embarked in the 
clothing business, at which he was very suc-
cessful. About the close of the war ho purM 
chased the old "Ke nyon House" property, 
which he caused to be tom down and erected 
in it:8 pince the substantial business block, at 
the south -west comer of the Public Square, 
known as the \ Volff Opera House, which, 
through reverses of fortune he ~as oblig'ed to 
se11, and which ·was pmchnsed by Dr. R. C. 
Kirk. 
He is surv ived by his wife and five ch ildren 
-Charles, of Philadelphia; Mrs. Ella Hork -
himer, of \Vheeling, Simon, Morris and Ru -
dolph, of Ypsilanti, Mich. Two brothers of 
the deceased are still liv ing. Philip, of Ft. 
, vayne,and Abraham, of New York ., 
K11ox County Teacllers " In s titut e . 
'l'he · Monday morning sessio n of the Instr -
tute was spent in appoint ing the appropriate 
committees, and in a confe~cnce respecting 
the plan of the w~k's work . 
Pro f. Thos. E. Mendenhall made his in-
troductory speech, and began his work in 
the afternoon by giving two lectures, one on 
"The Shape, Dimensions and Motions of 
the Earth," and one on "Electricity." On 
Tuesday the Professor lectured on °1\iuthe-
matica. l Geography." -
Prof . Marsh gave a. lecture on ' 'Gram ma~." 
Tuesday n ight Prof. Menden hall lectured in 
the Cour t Room, OR "H ow to W eigh 
the Earth." Oi1 Wednesday evening Dr. 
Wiles deli ve-i-ed the annual address, in the 
Baptist Church. On Thursday 'evening 
Prof. Mendenhall lectures in the Baptist 
church, subject, "Life among the Japa nese." 
Prof. Marsh has offered a prize for the best 
speller. A committee of three h as taken 
charge of the spelling: con test . 
The institute opened wit h an attrndance 
of 24; the roll has inc-reascd to 62. 
U 11c la. i n1e tl L e tter s 
Remaining in t he Post Office, at Mt. Ver 
non, Ohio, Aug 9, 1884.: 
Miss Emma. Collins, J . .A. ]i"'leming, lliss 
L. Lewis, Miss Nellie M. Miller, Prof. James 
Maso n , R. S. Pride, J ohn Routson, Miss 
Mary J . Sniothers 1 Mrs. Emma Taylor, Jos. 
Todd, Nnt hnn B. Trego, Jo hn \ Vash ington, 
James W inters. 
Postllls-James King, Charles :McDer mott, 
Char les S. Rockwe11, H enry Rush, ·Georgc 
R. Taylor. 
Drops-Mrs. Jno. Henry, Angeline I rvine, 
Dan'l McArtor , Ransom Shinnbeny. 
• 
I 
POLITI CA L POINTS . 
HOWARD TOWNSHIP CLUB. 
A Cleveland nnd Henclricks club wns or-
ganized at Howard on 'fhursday night last. 
Howard seems t.o share the general enthu-
siasm. Harris Critchfield, ns temporary 
Chairman, called the meeting to order. 
Legrand Dritton- was made permanent Prcsi_ 
dent of the club. Vice Pres ident, Sylvester 
\Velker . Secretary, E. A . ,volfe. Treasurer, 
Chas . Penhorwood . Fifty names were pnt 
on the list the first meeting. Mr. ,valkin-
shaw, of Greensburg, Pa. 1 addressed the 
meeting. Club meets every \.V cdnesday night. 
MORGAN TOWNSIIIP CLUB, 
The Democracy of Morgan township met 
la.st Friday evening and organized a Cleve-
Janel and Hendricks Club, by electing the 
following officers: -
President-E. W. Tulloss. 
Vice President-C. A. McLain. 
Secretary-Ed. :M. Bell. 
Treasurer-David P. Clutter. 
The Club was then addres sed by Hun. 
.Abel Hart, of Mt. Vernon, and P. N. Dona-
hey and .T. D. 'l'ewell 1 of Utica. The Club 
will hold regular weP-kly meetings. 
MT. VER:N"ON CLUB. 
'l'be Cleveland and Hendricks Club, of this 
city, was organized on Friday CYCning last, 
by clectirig the following officers : 
President-Clark Irvine. 
Vice President-Sam R. Gotshall. 
Secretary-John T. Donovan. 
Treasurer-Frank Banning. 
A number or young men were cho sen for 
members of the several Committees formed 
for effective campaign work. 
All Democrats wJ10 have not already done 
so, are invited t.o call at the room over 
:i\Icad's grocery, on Tuesday and Friday 
evenings, sign the roll and enlist their sor· 
vices in behalf of the Democratic ticket. 
NOTES. 
The Blaine boom is fast pcetering out in 
Mt. Vernon, judging from that wonderful 
torchlight procession, Saturday night. By 
actual count it was found that fifty boys and 
twrnty-five .voters were in line. 
It is reported that one of the Treasurers of 
a Knox C-Ounty Blaine Club has got away 
with the fundS of the Club, amounting to 
somc$35.00 . , Vhicb all goes to show that 
uRepublicnn officials" can not be tru sted 
with power or position, nnd that the "r::iscn.ls 
should be turned out." 
The Democracy of Harrison will short.ly 
organize a splendid Cleveland & Hendricks 
Club. It will be a rouser. ~ 
The Cleveland a.nd Hendricks Club of 
Mansfie ld, one hundred 5trong, with a brass 
band, are expected in Mt. Vernon to-day to 
attend the Judicial Convention. 
It is said that the Republican candidate 
for Sheriff will organize a still hunt during 
the campa ign in the hope of being successful 
in his canvass. He will be Still Hunt when 
the votes arc counted out in October, and he 
stares at the size of Beach's majority. 
All is not loveliness in the Republican 
ranks in Knox county. At the State Con-
vention held in Cleveland, J.B . \Yaight was 
a candidate for district delegate to the Na-
tional Convention. He was opposed by Dr. 
R. C. Kirk and others of the home delegation, 
whereupon the "plumed knight of Knox 
county" vowed vengeance. His first oppor-
tunity came la5t Saturday, when it was de-
cided by the Central Committee to make Dr. 
Kirk permanent chairman of the County 
Convention. Mr. ,vaight hea.r<l of the plan 
and entered an earnest protest. Finally, he 
demanded that Kirk should be withdrawn , 
but the Committee refused to agree to it. 
"Very well, then," replied ,vaight, "I will 
go to work to defeat him." He prevailed 
upon Captain Charles Coe, of Hilliar, to be-
come a candidate for Chairman, and by one 
o'clock had secured pledges from over fifty 
delegates to support him. , vhen the con-
vention assembled it became apparent that 
·waight would win, and in order to restore 
"harmony," a compromise candidate was 
brough t out in the person of the fossilated 
Isucher Rowley, of w·ayne township. Kirk 
cursed and \Yaight wept tears of joy . 
Was the indorsement of the present editor 
of the Republican. by resolution in the late 
county conventi01t 1 intended as a blast at 
the Knight of the Rubber Shoes, or wa.s it 
intended to shut off any patronage being be-
stowed on the rival Republican organ? 
Mr. Harry M . Campbell, formerly · of this 
city, has been elected Treasurer of a. Young 
Men's Democratic Club, recently formed at 
Akron. Harry will make a good Treasurer 
an d lively member of the club. 
THE HOUND QUESTION. 
Card fr on1 ltlr • .Joh n Co o p er. 
MT. VERXON, 0., Aug. 12, 1884. 
THF: BANNER: Your Obsci-ver of Inst week 
before again writing up the Cemete ry Trus -
tees, and accusing me of t·cm(lali.sm. and de-
stroying a priceless thing of bcant.y in the 
interest of selfish specu lation, etc., had bet-
ter confine himi·elf to the facts and give an 
honest representation of what he knew were 
facts . 
The facts are, the Tn1stces do not, and 
never did (?Wn one foot of the )Jound or any 
part of the Mound addition. Some fifteen 
years ago I made a cond itional purchase or 
tho Monnd and two acres or land in the name 
of the city, and urged our City Council to 
complete the purchase; upon their refusal to 
do so, I made the purchase myself and laid 
off the Mound Addition, and the Jfouncl was 
laid off into lots for burial purposes with the 
balance of the land, and I retained the right 
to grade, etc. At that time the Soldiers 
Monument had not been located and I set 
aside for that purpose a circle in the center 
of the Mound. It . was originally laid off 
into five lots, since subdivided into nine lots 
and the owners, F. L. Fairchild, C. G. Coop-
er, \Vm. Koons, J as. Israel, A. R. McIntire 
and myse lf hold deeds for the same; we now 
propose to improve and beautify our proper-
ty and of a tru th to ·preserve and make the 
mound a thing of beauty instead of keeping 
it as heretofore for a loafers roost-. It cer-
tain ly would require great courage ofh mean 
kind for an honest set of Trustees to under-
take to hinder us in improving our own lots 
for burial purposes . They well know, as 
does your Observer, the only way for the 
pub lic to control the Mound is to purchase 
the same and pay its value to the owners; 
and this the Trustees have recommended 
t.he City Council to do, us they. the Trustees 
have no right to do so. They can only make 
recommendation; if the city Jias no funds, it 
is no fault of the Trustees and h ence no 
blame attached to them. And right here I 
desire to say, tho owners do not propose.sell-
ing as they desire the lots for their own 
uses. 
Your Observer in the same spirit of ig· 
norance calls on the Mound BuildeTS .Asso-
· ciation to prevent this vandalism when the 
said Associlltio n has no other purpose in 
view but to leve l the mounds in our cem-
etery to secure relics of a race that has pre-
ceded us rather than subject them longer to 
decay and loss to 4istory, etc . 
Finally, let your Observer and all others 
who are br im full of so much sentiment to 
preserve tbis relic, stop calling ~its owners 
bad names and prejudicing the public against 
a just and honorab le enterprise, one that 
benefits all alike wh o are ow ners oflots, and 
put their bands in the ir own pockets and 
ra ise t he money tQ purchase the same and 
show their liberality by donating the Mound 
to the public. This of course wou ld be the 
kind of talk that costs, and hence not ex-
pected. Yours truly, 
JOJIN COOPER. 
FREDERI CK'l 'OWN. 
C. A. R~yce, of St .. Louis, Mo. 1 is home on 
o. vis it. 
L. G. H unt, of l\It . Vernon, was in town 
. Monday . 
A. B . Thrift and ,vm Conter made a trip 
to Mt. Vernon Monday. 
Ed . Strang, of Columbus, is visiting his 
many friends of this place. 
H. E. Hosack hos gone to Shelby, where 
he will engage in the drug business for him-
self . 
Sam. Silli man, who has been the guest of 
Ya.I. , vnges, of Johnstown, hn.s returned 
hon1e. 
There will be quite a number ta.kc in the 
cheap excursio n to Columbus - this week 
Thursday. 
There is to be a game of ball next Thurs-
day between the jn nior clnb·ofMt. Vernon, 




I tcms arc scarce. 
Hurrah for Cleveland, H end ricks nnd re-
form. 
Several of on r citizcn5 t-0ok in the foot-
r::tce at your city last Saturday. 
I. A. Mart.in, after a •wcck 's illne ss is again 
prepared to wait on his many customers. 
Oliver Larison n.nd family, of Licking Co.1 
are the gncsls of Lf'Onard Lari son this week. 
L.B. Houck, Lemon Larison 1 ,vrn. Coch -
ron and Mr. Mac Cummins, all of Uiis pbcC", 
took in -the game of ball at G~mbier. 
A number of our citizens attended the pic-
nic last TJrnrsday, which was held about one 
mile north of Martinsbur g. All speak or it 
as a success . 
,ve hear almost every day compliments 
passed on the old and reliable BAKKER. At 
least all hone st thinkin g Democrats have 
come to the conclusion thut they must have 
it , till after the election :1t any rate. 
A game of base ball was played at Gam-
bier, which ,ve had the pleasure of witness-
ing, betwecnnninema.denpfrom the ufirst" 
and "second" nines of Bladensburg and tbe 
"Blue Stockings" of Gambier. The Bladens-
burg boys did not expect to play that day, 
but went. to witne ss a game which was to be 
playe<l between the Mt . Vernon nine and 
the Independent.s of Gambier. But after be-
ing 1irged quite awhile, they concluded to 
sho w thelr championship, which they did 
at the expense of their opponents. After a 
contestofnine innings, the score stood as 
follows: Blndensburg, 11; Gambier, 2. We 
are compelled to compliment Bladensburg, 
by saying that we believe that there can be 
a nine selecte d from thi s place that can safely 
challenge thecounty. 
G iUlBIER. 
Rev. l>fr. Baker is taking his summer va-
cation . 
Mr. Puh1nm is sti ll absent upon schoo l 
business. 
:Mrs. A. B. Putnam lm~ returned from 
Massillon. 
Prof. Rust is on a bu siness visit to Charles-
ton, '\"Vest Virginia. 
Mr. ,v. \V. Hearne, of Cincinnati, visiteU 
Gnm bier Inst week. 
Dr. and :Mrs. Ashman, of Cleveland, spent 
a few day s in tlie village last week. 
Miss Seyton )I orris with her nieccs 1 Misses 
Cora and Mamie, left for Pittsburgh last 
Tuesday . 
Mrs. James and Miss Daisy Claypoole, of 
Columbus, drove over to spend a few days in 
Gambier Inst week. 
A. ,v. Thurman, T. P. Linn, Lincoln Kil-
bourne, of Columbus, and Isaiah Kirby, of 
Cincinnati, were in town last Su_nday. 
Peter Keff, sr ., S. \V. Probasco, Chas. Harn-
well and Miss Clifford Neff went over to Del-
aware last Tue sday to attend the trial of 
Pete r ~eff ct al. 1 vs. the Gambier bells. 
A telegram from Delaware states tlrnt in 
the matter of the Neff case against the 
chnrcb c1uarter hour chimes that the defend-
ents made a moti on to dissolve the injunc-
tion, which Judge McElroy overruled an<l 
ordering the case continued till the Novem-
ber term of Court, when it should be tried on 
its merits. 
CENTUEBURG. 
:\Iisscs Ella and Julia Orff, of Indiana, arc 
the guests of .Mrs. E. C. Emley. 
Miss Mittie Baker is spending the summer 
with her sister, :\!rs. Murphy. 
Miss Nora. :McClure has been visiting )fr. 
and Mrs. 'f. A. Beach for several days . 
Prof_ Simpkins 1 who is to tnke charge of 
the Centerburg school, has removed bis 
family here. 
Mrs. Caldwell, wife of editor Caldwell, of 
the Newark Atlvowle an<l her son, arc the 
guests of Mr. Chas . Green. 
A strange young man presented a note to 
Daniel Paul, banker, the nole benring the 
names of Brough and ,vm. Pcnhorwood, 
wcalilly farmers near this place. Mr. Paul 
refused to cash the note, and notified the 
nuthoritie S. On Friday the officer brought 
t.he gentleman in on a charge offori:;cry. He 
waived examination, and being: unable to 
give bond, was scat to ja.il. He gives the 
name of Cy. Eunangst, and claims that his 
people live in Logan county. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Ge nt s Atteui ion! 
J. Sperry & Co., carry the best stock 
of Cnssimers and Gents Suitings to be 
found in l\It. Vernon . Aug14-4t 
Best Ct·eamery Butter, 
Natural color, for sale by 
Armstrong & Miller. augl<-<t 
The O n ly Genuh1c Clc,·ela.ntl anti 
Hcn<lricks Ilat 
Can be found at Denni s Quaicl1s CloU1-
ing store. Augl4-3t 
Bargains in Dres s Go ods now at 
41 J. SPERRY & Co. 
A ll Goods at Cost at Rog· 
ers ' Hardware Store . 
New pntt e rns in Raw Silk and Jute 
Tapestryi J!ifohair Plush 1 Fancy ,v oo len 
Frmgs 1 JUSt opened at 
4t J. SPERRY & Co. 
FAIR GROUND PRIVILEGES. 
Sealed bids for privi leges at 
the Knox County Agricu ltura l 
Fa ir, will be received by the 
Secretary at Mount Vernon, 
Ohio, until _ one o'clock P , 11., 
Sat urday , August 30th, 1884. 
J . L. VANBUSKIRK, 
Juir""' Secretary, 
Onr Elack Cashmeres sell every time, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 
4t J. SPERRY & Co. 
llc fOrc 1•u r clla.sing E lsewhere 
\Ve wish you would examine the merits 
of our :Men's Button Shoes at $1 75; 
:Men's Boots at $2; i)fen' s Calf B oots at 
$2 50; Womens Pebble Button Shoes at 
$1 25; Womens Kid Button Shoes nt 
$1 75; \ Vomens Slippers a.t 25 cents, all 
solid . Also a few odds and ends in low 
shoes and Straw Hats, nt le ss than one-
half their value. C. W. VANAKIN, 
One door north of Ringwal t's, 
July3 1w3 Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Goods ns 1~epresenled at SPERRY'S. 
Dr. Evans of the Eye and Ear Insti-
tute, Columbus 0. 1 will be a.t the Curtis 
House, Mt . Vernon, Ohio, Aug. 15th, 
for one day . His methods of Eye and 
E1Lr treatment a.re so successful that he 
wishes to -introdu ce it to the people in 
this vicinity. Aug7-2t 
Cnr1 •cts 
Best stock, lowest prices at J. Sperry 
& Co's. Look before you buy . 41 
Ju s t ll'hn. t Yo n "l\ra.u t To Sa:n·e 
Pa.in anti Sufferi n ga 
Always keep in the house a bottle of 
Green\; Diarrhoea Cure. It is a sa.fe, 
pleasant 1 certain and speedy cure f6r 
diarrhoea cholera-1norbus,smnmercom-
plaint in children, Dysentery: pain in 
the stomach and bowels, nnd vomiting. 
It will giYC relief in a few minut es. 
Never fails. Thous,inds of bottles sold 
yearly, wholesale and retail at GREEN1S 
Drng Store 1 l\lt. Vernon, 0. A7-4t 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best S,ilve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe,·er 
sores 1 Tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, a.nd all skin eruptions, and :pos i-
th·ely cures piles or no pny reqwred. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 
cents per box. For sale by B:1.ker Bro s. 
111:1.r20-ly. 
-----------
Sto)z e n ba.ch's Star B u tter Ct•ack-
erN, 
For sa le by :tll grocers 3t* 
Star Creamery Butter, 
Received Dai ly . 
J , C. & G. ',V , Armstrong, 
JJ,-2<.aw Sole Agents. 
For quality unexcellccl 




Ieads all m 
jnly31" ·3·* 
RETAIL FLOUR l!IAUKE'l'li. 
Corrected every Wedneednyby A.A.TAY· 
LOR, Propriet orofKOKOS I:SG MU.Ls, Weist 
Sugar Street: 
Tayl or's Kokosiug Patent, $2 00 ~ l bbl. 
II " I< l 00~i" 
11 Uest ...... ....... ... 1 70 t-l! ¾ 0 ' 
,, '' •••••••·• ••••••·· !15 ~ ! ,, 
ChoiccFomily ....................... l 60 "d, ¾ " 
Wh eat (LouglJe rry and Sho rt herry ....... .$ 75 
The Trade supplied n.t u5ua1 dieeount. -
Orders cnn be Jeft with local dealers, at the 
Mill, or by posta1, and will be promptly filJed. 
HOSTON WOOL ,u.RJiET. 
The following arc ,valtcr Brown & Co.'s 
(Ang 1) quotations for wool in Boston, for 
OJ1io and Pennsyh·ania clip~: 
XX nnd above ............ ................. ... 3.'3@;+35c 
ti:"·i:·:·:·:·:::::·:·:·:·:·:::::·:·:·:·:·::::::·:":":·::::·::::::·:: · !!~ 
Com1no n ................ .................. ..... 25@27e 
Fine DeLaine ................................. -@--c 
No. 1 Combing and DeLn.inc ............ -@--c 
LOC,JAL X0'.{JC)E9. 
·-----------------~----Ask your Grocer for Sto1zenba .c·h's 
Stnr Butter Cracker, n.nd take no other 
brand. _________ 3!* 
Dishes, Cheap, a.t Beam's. 
Tbc Gypsy's Secret. 
Tho Gypsy Queen's Hair Restorer is 
a perfect marvel of beauty and e]eg-ance, 
gives new life a.ntl vigor to tho hair, re-
moves scurf and dandruff, restores gray, 
grizzly grn.y, and silver gray hair to 
n. natural, beautiful and healthy color, 
and is a delightful dressing and per-
fume . It stands without an equal, sells 
rapidily and gives unbounded satisfa .c-
tion . For sale at GREE~'s Drug store 1 
Mt. Vernon, 0. Aug7-4t 
Fruit Jars, at Beam's. 
For Sale, 
The only acre lots near the city . They 
are beautiful building sites an(J. within 
10 minutes walk of lfain street. Pay-
ment only $25 in hand bnlnncc in in-
stallments. SA.l\JUEL IsRAEI,. 
Scptitf. ________ _ 
Knives, Forks and Spoons, 
at Beam's. Jy17-4t 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hard ware Store. 
.M011ey to Loan 
On real estate security in Knox and adjoin-
ing counties. Abstracts of titles made, col-
lections promptly attended to, an<l personal 
attention given to the setllement of estates. 
Office No. l Kremlin building, up stnirs . 
dcc7-tf. E. r. ME~DEx1B.LL & Co. 
Special Low Prices during 
the Summer months, on Wall 
Paper and Ceiling Decorations, 
at Frank L. Beam's. 
Sure Core for Corn~, Warts, Ilurns, 
nnd Sores of nll Kinds, 
Joseph Porter's Reliable Cnre has been 
sncccssfu]ly used for all the above com-
plaints. Only 25 cents a Oox. Ask your 
druggist for it, or apply to 
JOSEPH Ponn:n. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. :MayS-tf 
Consu111ptlon C:nred. 
An old physicifl.o, retir ed from practice, 
having had placed in his baod5 by an East 
India missionary the formula of a. simple 
vegeti1 ble rem edy for the speedy an(] perma· 
neat cu re of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma and all throat o.nd lu ng nffec-
tio11s1 also a. positive nod radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and al1 Nervous ComplainU!, 
after having tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousand of cases, has felt it bis 
du ty to make it known to his sufferin,:: fol · 
lows. Actuated by this motive and a desir tl 
to relieve human suffering, I will send free 
of charge; to all who desire it, thi5 recipe, in 
German, }i'reuch, or English, with fu]l direc, 
tioes for preparing and using. Sent by u111il 
by addr essing with stamp, naming this paper, 
W. A. Noyes, 149 Power's Blo.ck, Rochester, 
New York. Octl9·1y·eow. 
Administrator's Sale. 
N OTI CE is hereby given, that I will offer for sale, at public auction, at the late 
resi<lcn<'c of Keziah Bir<l, deceased, in Liber-
ty township, Knox County, Ohio, 
On 'l'uesday1 Srytember 2d, 18841 
The per8onal property and estate of the de-
ceased, consisting of Hay in barn, ,vhcat, 
Oats, Corn, Potatoes, Cows, Sheep, and Hogs 
and other thinµ;s. 
A credit of nine months will be gh·en on 
all sums over three dollars, 
Sale will commence n.t 10 o'olock on said 
day . E.W. CO'l"fON. Adm'r 
with the ,vm annexcU. of said dee \ !. 
Aug. 14, 1 S84.-3w. 
AN ORDINANCE 
Requiring Lhe ,vnlk on the Soulh Side of 
Sugar Street from the East Side of Gay 
Street, to the East Side of Lot owned by 
R. C. Curtis, t-0 be pnvc<l with Brick. 
SECTION" 1. Be it ordained by the City Council or ~ft. Vernon, Ohio, Tllat the 
owners of the lots or parcels of ground ly-
ing nnd abutting on the Souih si<le or Sug:ar 
strccta.nd East of Oay street t.o the Rast line 
of the lot occu/licd by R. C. CurtiH, be :rnt.l 
the same arc icrcby required lo pave the 
sidewalk with good hard paving brick, and 
to be laid on a l>cdding of sand not1css than 
four inches deep, and to be laid in such a 
mnuncr as to make a good and durable 
walk, the width to be determined by ordi-
nance now in force r~ulating the same, to 
be completed within sixty days from date of 
this on.linance. 
Sxc, 2. This ordinance to take effect and 
be in force from an<l after it!:! p,'ls.<;age and 
due publication. 
Passed Jnly 28, 1884. 
8.AM' L H. PETER)IAi-, 
Attest: Pf('sidcnt. 
J. S. DA \'IS, City Clerk. 
BARGAINS 
UNPRECEDENTED 
A1·e 11 O'lV being o:ff'e1·ed In 0111· 
11111·h 1 aletl S'l.'Of)K 01· LA.TES'l' 
STYLES antl NEWEST FAB-
RICS in 
BOOTS A N D SHOES 
ELEGANT MODES-New 
PATTERNS . 
ENTICING PRICES I 
WE SA VE YOU MONEY. 
WE LEAD THE TRADE. 
BANNING BLOCK, 
MT, VERNON, omo. 
Aug14'&1-lyr 
ADVERTISERS 
By addressing GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10 
Spmco St., can lea.rn the exact cost of any 
proposed line of Adverlisinq in American 
Newspapers. 100-page pamphlet, 10c. 
COLU~IIll:S 
MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
COJ.UHBUS, OHlO . 
'fhe next annual session begiiis Sept.12th, 
'84, and continues(} months. FE1;:s; :\fatricu-
lation, $5; Term '.rickct., $30; Graduation, $:25. 
Do:mling from $2.50 to $-!.50 per week. l<'or 
catalogue and olherinforma.tion, address J. 
M. Dunham,See'y,Columbus,0. aug7-lm 
-CLBVELA.KD lksr-
r-.ESs CoLLEOF.. Open 
all year round. Situ11,-
tions fumisbed."'rite 
for ci rculnrs. Jos. 
B.~LLHous1s, 107 Superior St. aug7-3m 
A GEN·rs 11' ANTED Everywhere to 5ell Npw Lsmp Burner. No more trou-
ble to move wicks. Every family wants it. 
Fit any lamp. Vsc5t1.tue globe. Sells al si_c-bt. 
Tbree burners for $1 to any nddrcAA. Roller 
J,amp Ilumcr Co.1 '73 Murray St. 1 N. Y. n 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES'f ATE 
COL.UMN 
ALL KINDS OJ,',REAJ, ESTATE 
llOUGHT, SOLD AND J<;X. 
CHANGED. 
No. 395. 6 ACRES in Hutlel' township, all tillable, level land, 31 acres timber, which will 
pay for the lan<l. if J>ropcrly manage<l; s1)ring1 
co1n-enient to church and !;Chool. P1·ice 
$300, on payments of $50 cash nnd $[,O per 
year; discount for cash. A bargain. 
No. :190. STOREROO~J a.nd Dwellil1g conhined, the town of Bladensburg. cx(·el!cn 
property nt the low price of $1GOO, also . 
good stock of p;eneral merchandise tlu,t wil 
jnvoice about $1600 $ 1700: will scJl the whole 
property on payment. of$ 1500ca:sh mid $250 
quarterly until pa.id out. Here is n bargain 
for ~my one wishing to c.ngnge in mercantile 
business. 
No. 391. 
15 5 ACRES, one mile northeast :Mar tinsburg, 130 acres under culth'a 
tion and 25 good timber 5 acre orc}1ard never 
failing spring, two-stol)· house with 1'rooms 
a}1d stone cellar, good barn for hay, grain and 
s1~ horses, other nece!'-s_ary out-bnildiugs, 
price $.55 per acre, one-tJni-<l cash, balance in 
one and two years . This is a bargain. 
No. 391. F AR)l.1160 acrcsin Smith county, Kansas 40 acres under cultivation, snrn.11 strcan 
across one corner, 3~ miles from A. C. & P 
R. R., undulating prairie, black samly loam 
soil, just rolling enough to ca.n-y off water, 
will trade for small farm in Knox county, or 
se1.J on long time payments ata reasonable 
pnce. 
No. 39!!. 2 0 ACRES four miles sout11-cast of Mt Vernon, at the low price of $700 on 
long time or $GOO cash . 
No. !Hl:~. 
THREE· SEVENTH:::l. interest in an SO 
acre fa.rm, half mile East of Louisvi1lc, 
Licking county, Ohio; rich, black soil. Price 
$1200; will exchange for property in Mount 
Vernon. 
No. 390. SIX vacant lots on the corner of Sandusk)! and Pleasant streets. Excellent sprinir 
splendid location for building a fine resi' 
dcncei price $1,600 in three e<Jnal payments 
No. 3!i9 • H O:USE and lot one square South of Pub 
. he Square 1 on Main St. 1 li'redericktown 
01110, at the low price of $450 in payments · 
$25 cash and $5 per monlh. A bar .. am-rent 
only! 0 
No. 386. H OUSE !Ind LOT on Boynton streot 1 near Gamb10r Avcnuei excellent fruit; goo<l 
well, stc"\ble, etc-. Price $700, on payments of 
$50 cash and $10 per month, Another party 
can now stop throwing away his money for 
rent! A bargain! : 
No. SSI. 8 0 ACRES wiUiin the corporation of Deshler, Henry county, Ohio at the junct~on of the B. & 0. and D. &M. Ji 'd, the 
land is crossed by the latter road; Dc~hlcr 
has a population of 000. Price $2 500 on 
any kind ofpoymcnts to suit purchaSer; 1will 
trade for a. good little farm in Knox county . 
No. 383 . U NDIVIDED half interest in a business pro:r.erty in Deshler, Qhio; 2 lot~ and 2 
story bmlding on )fain St.; storc:Toom 25x50 
feet; 2d story diYidcd into fi vc room~ for 
dwcllliit,"Si at the low price of $350 
No. 377. N E,v FRAME H OUSE, corner Cnlhoun 
and Cottage sts.; t-wo rooms and cellar 
full lot. Price $550 on payments of $25 rasl: 
and 5 per month;' rent 0nly ! 
No . 378. VACANT LOT, Oor. Park nn<l Sugar Sts. 1 at$275 on any kind of payments to sui t. 
No. 379. N E,v FRA)1E HOrSE, two rooms and 
cellar, on Cottage street, good well, full 
lot. I'ricc ,%50; $25 cal<h:au<l $5 per month . 
Don't fail to secure a home when H can be 
had for rental payments. 
No. 380. O~fOICE YncantLut, on Park St., nt;.SU01 m payment of~ per momh. 
Noa 370. CHOI CE BU!LDI~G LOT, corner of Burgess and Divi~ion sfreets. Price 
$400, and good lot, corner of IIarkJJCf;S and 
Division strcc1s 1 at $300, on pnyrnents of one 
dollar per week. Young mrln ~~.ve your 
cigar money and buy a liome 1 ! 
NO. 373. N EW TWO STORY FlUNE HOUSE 
on Ilamtramick streC't contains 8 rooms 
and cellar, veranda, a well finislll'd house 
with slate roof, slate mantels, wardrobes, &c.1 
filler in cistern, Jot 73x32 fr. J)ricc on long 
time $2500, discount for short time or cash 
Another lot adjoining with stable cun be hnd 
for $350. 
No. 371. SEV E - copies left of the late HISTORY OF KNOX COUNTY; :snbscripfion price 
M .50; sell now for~; complete rcC'ord ofi.ol 
dicrs in the wnr from Knox countv; c,·c1") 
soldier should have one. · 
No. 369. 2 VACANT LOTS on Chestnut and Suga.r 5frccts,3 squares from the "'l'aylur mill~," 
$-JOO for the two, $10 cash, and$5 per month 
No. 36:?a 
VACANT LO'l' on Burgess St., nt $276 payments $5 a month. A burgnin. 
NO. 357. L ARGE two-story brick house, Soulh-cast corner of Mulberry and Sugar streets, 
cost$5,000, can now be bought at the low 
price of $3,6~6 in p.'ll'JUCnt of $1,000 caRh 
balance in tltrcc cqun payments. This is a. 
Ji.rst-claSS.J)ropcny nnd is oflOrcd at. a dreidcd 
bargain. 
No lliH, 40 ACRES near llockwell Citv the 
county seatofCalhoun county', iowa 
convenient to schools and churches. ,vu 
exchange for land in Knox county, or prop 
erty in Mt. Yernon. 
No . 332. 
F OR SALE.-Two-scated Carriage, nearly 
new; price $125. New,Jiglit, two-horse 
"'agon, price ~60. One-horse ,vn gon, $80. 
NO. 31H . I ROX SAFE FOR SA LE-A lnrgc tloublc door, Combination lock, fire-proof, coist 
$300; price $175 cash; nlso smaller s.nfc, goocl 
as new, cost$ 150; price $100. 
Xo.3-18. TEXAS LA.ND SCIUP in pieces of 040 acres e.nch at 50 cents per acre; will ex 
change for propcriy in Mt. Yernon or gmal 
farm; discount fol'(:nsh. 
No. 34-2. L OT 77x132 foeton Vine street, 1½ s9uarc!ii 
. \Vest of Main street, known as the 'Bn.p-
ust Church property," the b1.tlkliil$ is 40x70 
feet, is in good condition, newly pnmtcd and 
new slate roof, now rented for carriage paint 
shop at$150 J)C'r annum; nlso small dwelling 
house on same lot, renting nt$84 pcrannnm· 
price of large house $2530, or payment of 
$200 a year; price of sma11 house $800; pay 
ment of $100a yror, or will sell the property 
at $3000, in pnymentof $300nyenrj <liscount 
for short tim~ or cash. 
No. 343. H OUSE AND LOT on Pro~pcct ~trcet, 3 
rooms nnd stone cellar. 1-'rice reduced 
to $500 , in payments of $26 cnsh mul $5 per 
month. Rent only! 1 
No. 3,f0. 
3 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Fair Ground addition, at same price they wer-z 
bid off at public sale . 
• No. 327. L OT AND KEW HOUSE, East part of }It. Vernon, u.t $500, in paymcntsof$26cash 
and $7.50 per month, including interest. 
Why will young men pay$8 per month rent. 
when they can own homes of their own at 
$7.50pormonth? 
NO. 3~9. 
~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ,vILL build new· dwelling houses on as good buildini; lots as can be found in Mt. 
Vernon, finished comt>lctc and painted, and 
sell at the low price ot $.500, on pnymcnts of 
$25 cash and $.;,per monthatG lX'l' cent. Bny 
a home!! -
NO. 2!13. 
,.;,;~12 ·-. LAND WARRAI~TS 
~A:1~~ I am now b11yin9 rm<l 8cll-
~ , i,tg appr°'·ed Millitary 
Bounty Land "~tlrrant:s and Scrip, at the fol-
lowing rate s: Buying. Selling . 
120 ,. II U ...... ,. 12:1.00 137 .U(J 
80 II II II •••••••• 82.00 93.00 
160 acres war of 1812 ........ . 171.00 186.00 
40 " ,. jj . .. . ..... 41.00 47 .oo 
160 "n ot u 11 ........ 1G8.00 188.00 
lZO 11 11 u " ..... . .. l 20.00 lM.00 
80 II fj II II ••• ••• ••• 80.00 92.00 
40 ,, 11 " " ••••••••• 40.00 46.00 
160 " Ag. Col.Script. ..... 165.00 187.00 
80 " Rev. Script ....... .... 80.90 !J2.90 
Supreme Conrt Script .... .. l.08peracw 1.16 
Sok1icrs' Add. lfomc:stcmls.\1 a. 2.16 3.28 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, IF YOUWAXTTO SELL A LOT, If you 
want lo buy n l1011sc, if yon want to sc.11 your 
house, if you want to buy a. farm, if you want 
t.o sell a farm, if you want to loan money, if 
•you wnnt to borrow money, in i:,hort, if you 
WANT TO JIAKE DIONEY,cnll on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
llt'I', VIUlNON, OllllO, 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
OHIO CEN:'RAL RAI!.ROAD. 
Tiwc C:u,J.1 'l'aking Effect llnrch 16, 1S3'1. 
1'raill1 run by New Sta.ndar<l Time,, 2S 
wi.oute'i !oo.lowcr t.h:'Ln Columbu~ Time. 
IN. South. 
A. M. l'. M . 
Ea-;t To1c(fo .... ..... ... 10:3J 5;00 
P. lL 
Fostoria ................ 12:01 6::!1 
A , .l.C. 
Bu('yru;; ....... .••....•. 1:33 ·!:47 
Mt. Uilem] ........... 2.'.?3 5:30 
C.'ente rbur g ...... 3~1~ 6 :2--1 
Urunnllc ... .... . ..... . 4:('2 7:1.3 
(;,)lumbus .............. 5:50 tl:15 
,\. r. :~forth. 
1'. M.A. Y. 
t:15 0:25 
12:60 S.05 





G:50 3 ;30 
--:c___c== 
J.E. llARTCi, 'f. ?.I. PE.ELAR, 
lleceinr . =.iuper1'ntendcnt. 
HUDSOX FITCH, 
Gen'l Ticket Agent. 
"ULUh GRASS ROUTE OF OIIlO." 
Clereland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R 
liI:.:O. JJ. W.:\.LK~R, lteceiver . 
[Iu effect .Au~. Gtb, l &;!.] 
GOIXU ciOUTH. 
No. 2. !So. 8. 
Express.. Acc'rn. 
ClevelanU...... ... b:OUam 4·50pm 
Hudson .......... .. 9:liam 6:J5pm 
C;.iyab.oi,;-:i. Falls. 9:33am G:3:?pm 
Akron............. V:5:!am G:-IGpm 
OrrYille ........ . ... 10:.J.JJ.rn 7:-ll'pm 
)1 i llersburg ...... 1 l:4Sam 
(Jann .... . .. .. . .... 12:35pm 
D.11wille ......... 12:-l.3pm 
llowanl.. .......... 1:?:35pm 
Gambier....... .. .. 1:0.3prn 
Mt. Vernon . 1:3:?pmo 
H:.rng~...... .. ... ... 1:42pm 
.llt. Liberty...... 1:,5(1pm· 
Centreburg ...... l :5:>i,m 
Westcrnlle...... :!:- topm 
Columbus........ 3:05pm 
uornu NORTH. 


















No.S. No.7. ,._'o.1. 
Expres:i. Acc'm . E~-,;press. 
C,>1'1111hits ... .. ... 11:15pm 5:10pm 'i:20uru 
W csterv ille ...... 12: lUpm 5:38pm i':•t.5am 
Ceotrel,urg ....... 12:501,lm ll::!4pm S::27aru 
i!It. LilJcrty ...... 1::l:5\Jpm 6:3-tpm 8:37am 
l3a.H;,"'! .•••••........ , 1:0.Jpm G::1-lpm 8:4{i11m 
Mt. Vernoa. 1:3.ipmo s7:11pm nO:Otam 
G~mbie:- ......... ':' l:--l5pm 7:~lpm 9:12am 
Hown..rcl........... 1:5-lpm 7:31pm !J:2~arn 
D1mv1Ue .... .... . 2:0~ jHH 7:41pm 1i:32am 
G:1.nn .. .......... ... 2:l3pm 7:55pm 0:42,\m 
Miller,;bu:ri..... . 3:0011111 10:3--lam 
Orn·ille ........... 3:,33pw 11:31am 
Akron .......... .. 4:-l8pw 12:321nn 
Cuyah·1ga .F'alls 5:01pm 12:46pl0 
Hud,.;on .... ..... ... 5:lr'.pm 1:05pm 
Ctevcl.inll ........ 6:23pm ... ..... .. J:2:'}pm 
X . .MO~.S.\lUt.-\.T, Gcn'l Sup't . 
E. C. JAKES, .r).ss't. G. P .. \.., Akron, 0. 
Ba.Uitnore anti Oh.lo Ua.ilroad. 
i.'DI.E CA.Il.D IN E1o'Ff'.CT, June 1884. E.1.:;-rw.urn. 
,._To. 1 Xo. 5 No. 3 
. ST.\.Tlo_·s. Expre"-s. Express . 1Iai1. 
J,!!J.\e Chicago .. 510pm bl0:.un 11 llJpm 
" G<.1.rrctt .... 11) 17 pm 112 prn 4 ~5 u.m 
" Dei.!auc~ .. 113tipm allpm 557nm 
Dt:.hler ... 12 24 am -1 06 pm G 50 am 
l;',,~toriu ... 1 1(J nm 5 00 pm :; ,e um 
Til!in ..... . l 33 am 5 28 pm 8 07 am 
:::L-rni.lu~ky ...... ..... 1 50 pm 7 t.5 am 
:\loia,)c\·'1c..... ...... 5 3ipm 8:22 nm 
Cliiea;o J 2 :!5 am 6 ::15 pm O 10 run 
Arri \·e cihctby J :! 50 am 7 o,; pm !) 40 a.m 
" :\lau::.fid<l. 3 ll nm 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
;\lt.\crnon-11"2am 852pm 1136pm 
~1!1·.-ark ... ,J 03 nm !) 50 pm l'.! ;;,5 pm 
('nlumhus 2 :m :tJ .. 'l .'I 20 :1.u 11 40 prn 
Zau'?svilh: 5 53 :uu 10 3t.i pm 1 53 pm 
\\'h~cling 10 Oil um 3 0.J nm 6 30 prn 
LcaYeW\,a. .. h'gton.925pm 225pm 6:.!0arn 
" BaltiruorelO -tO pm 3 jJ pm 7 30 am 
11 l'iiiil\,lel'in3-!Unm 740pm 1245pru 
u New York.6 50 <.Un 10 35 pm 3 •.iO pm 
AUCO)lMOO,\TIO:-.'. 
>Ltn~fi?i1l ... ...... .... ...... ..... .. .. .......... 5 00:-un 
l t. \'eruon ........ .. ........ .. .... .. .......... .11 25 
New.i.rk ......................................... G 15 
ColumUa~ .... ..... ...... ......... ......... ..... 8- 40 
WE~-i"fW.ll~D. 
No. 1 .Xo. 6 · No . 2 
.':iT.\Tlt)XS. • Ex-1,re!,,~. Exprc~s. Mail. 
LC:l.\·C S. York . ... : .. .... . 
" PhilaJe'~i ........ . 
B dtimore .......... . 
,, ,ra,d1't•)n, ......... . 
Wheeling. ;:; 00 pni 11 3G al!! !) 40 am 
Zanesville ;J :rn pm 2 ~O pm 12 23 pru 
Cotumbu,:; 4 ;:;o pm :! 30 pm 11 40 am 
;s'c-.vMk ..• 6 ·W pUl :; JO urn I 40 t)ffi 
)£t.\'ern'n i~Brm -l~:~.im 2361Jm 
.\fa:i,.fieU. g .1,4 po) :; ,--;$am 4 o:l pm 
' 1 :-;helby J .. !I 1.1 pm Ii:? l a ·H t 27 pm 
Arri"c\[onroc'Je ........... S :!:! :1111 ,j 47 pm 
" S,u1du..,ky • .. .... ..... 8 .j:Jam 4 5~) pm 
Lenvc Chlcw;{O J 9 4111,m S 20 am Ii 23 pm 
'
1 'l'inin ..... . 10~1,,m !J:!0nm 720pm 
Fustod:i. .. 10 .):! jH:l U 5l am 7 47 pm 
" lJ~~hfor .... 11 :.iJ ,,ni 10 55 am 8 45 pm 
11 nci:i:tn('e, .. t'..!'2~rw1 11,"is'lpro u--121,m 
Garr,~tt.. ... ~ un am j oa pm 11 22 pm 
Arri.vci~hic:.1.~iL .. 'i 05 rim 7 20 pm j 10atu 
.-\{JCO'.IDIO .\TIO~. 
Colurnh;1'i ... ..... ......................... .. -! 30pru 
Xcwark .......................................... fl 00 
~lt. \'t·ruon .... ..... ........ .. .... .. ........... fi 5:) 
M ,n .. n,,111 ............ ...... .. ................. S :?o 
I'. :i. /..,o,-d. L •• 11. f..'ote. 
o.-.,L Pa:~. Ag'l, Ticl.:rtAr,'t, Gra'l .Jf,o,ager. 
B.tf,1'I.J[{)RJ; IJ.IL1'JHORN. OHflJAGO 
W. g. l:.E: PI ":RT, Ptic;,,cnger.l'gt.Columbus . 
Pittsburgh Ciucinnati & St. Louis R1y 
l'.1.V HANDLE lWUTE. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE. 25, 1884. 
Lc~ve Union Depot 1 Columhu-s,a..,followi;: 
GuJXli E.ttiT. 
L~·:we Pitts. Ex . 1·'a.--;t Llue . D,ty .E.x. 
l',,lamhu.~ ........ i ;;J Lm I~ 01"1.W 11 15 J,IH 
.\rrivc ut 
X-c,\:u-k .......... 8 ;-1,J 0111 l 10 !Jlll 
V,::nni.-;on ........ 11 3.J pm ;3 .II,) pm 
,::il;eub..:uvillc ... 1 40 pm 5 ~:-; J'lll 
12 50 o.ru 
J 30 am 
5 1.; aw 
Wheeling.· ...... :.: 00 pm U .J.,} pm 7 5.'.'I aru 
l'itt.:!Hirg:h ....... 3 ~;) pw 7 1U prn 7 lU aw 
lfarris\rnrgh ... 1 10 am 4 lJ am 3 5.3 pm 
B dti111orc ........ 7 -10 a.m 7 -10 am 7 lU pm 
\\".l.;hi11;;to!1 .. : .. 8 .JO n.iu 8 50 tun 8 4,J pm 
l'hiladdphis. ... --1 :?~ arn 7 50 1.l01 7 25 pm 
S.e·.\· YMk ...... 7 OU p:.n 1l 20 aru 10 :?0 pm 
Bost·)n ............. 3 00 pm S 35 prn 7 5U am 
All the above trains run daily. 
1'\i:::t Line ha.s JlO conueclio:1 for Whee!iog 
on Sund,iy . 
Do!n11i. ,1u Acco01n10tlalion lca,·e3Columbus 
d:uly ~ cJpt Sum.lay aL 4 l,j p Hl, stopping c.t 
iuterm .. dia.te 1t:~tious, and. arriving at Dcnni-
::ion at 8 10 p 1:1. 
UOlXG tiOliTI!. 
LlTTLE .i,Il.\);11 DIVISIO~ . ) 
Lim. Fa-,t tiouthe rn 
L~:we i•;x:p\d. Linc . Exp'ss. 





L:mtlun. l 13 am tl JO a.1..11 4 12 pm 10 ~6 am 
Xeuia. .... 5 10 am 7 ~o ttUI 5 10 pm 11-1.:'.:i IUD 
Dayton .. 7 31 am ,J ;-;7 JJLU 1:3 50 pm 
Ciuciu'ti 7 30 am 10 30 am 7 :!.} pm 2 30 pru 
LQuis 'lel ·~ J5 pm ........... l 10 am 7 -tO pm 
fJiruitcit G.tprcss and We!-!tcrn Exprnss wil1 
run cbily . F,1-;t [~inc <laily except Sunday. 
~I dl I:;xpn'"i daily .cxcccpt ,\lonclay. Limit· 
e,I E:q,:-c,:,, hu,.; no c•rnnectiou for Dayton on 
':),w,L.iy. 
GOI:\'"ti \VEST. 
\;., .r. r .. & 1•. Dl\'HHO~. } 
~im. Fa St Wt':it' ri Chic•ago 
Lt.:.tVt-! Exp. Linc. Exp. Exp. 
l oi111n\1 ,; :li' u1u 11 ::Pam J :_!.j pm 4 35 pw 
:~rri\·e at 
t: rb1.:u .. 7 0:1 :1111 11 :!.! a .11 4 5~ i,,1.1 6 '.!0 vm 
Pi11,rn .... i .jl am l:J :.!lpm .5-ctGplll 735J)m 
8.i,!h1,1'.l t.12:2 am ::i :!:!pm 7:!7 pm 
I.1.ul'p'/···l_l}7a111 ,j:!.ipm l0'..!2pru 
:--,. L,, 1.~. 1 .> I nm ............ 7 30:un 
Lo~~'-.p't.t:l 57.pHI ...... ..... 1234:tm 
t'bil':t~o. Ii .-l,Jp:u ............... 650am 
!,iu1itcd 1>•l,Jr,·-.~ aml We-.tcrn F.xpre!-S will 
rim thily . .Fa~t Linc aml Chicag-o Exp.reEs 
tLd ly. ex<·,•pt Suutl,l}'. 
Pull111;\n Palace Or:twin; l!ou1;1 Slcepin'( 
o r Ilotel Car,1 ruu throu~h fr.,m Columbus 
to Pithhu1~h. H:trri~burg-, Philaaclphia and 
Xl'w York without l'li:111ge. 
Slec11ing care throu·~h fr,nn Cnlnmhus to 
Ci11dnn:1ti 1 L1Jtti'-villl', lrnli:11,apoH!'l,~t . Lou~ 
i~ n.n.•l Chit"a.~o wiLhout change. 
,J.\)[ES !-lcCRE.\, Mana:~er, ('(tlmnbu1o1, 0. 
r;. A . 'FORD, Gen. Pass. and Tfoket 
Agent, Pitt,-burgh, rn.. 
)l;cioto Valley J.l:tilway 
~IJM:E T a.:SLE. 
JX Efl:".bCT ,\JAY 11th, 188:L 
'l'UE SIIOR'i' .8,INE 
TO ALL l'O[XTS 
East, West, North and Northwest. 
No 6 .1.. o 2 No 4 
Daily llaity 
:-:o: Tlt E:tt•ept, C-:ct•pt Daily . 
~uuday . SulHJa,. . 
t' 1lur11h1h L\·(.· ...... ,J 30 pm (.i (;Onwl:! (JO 
t ·1rdc\·i!Jc .\rr ...... 1; -t,) 1,111 7 t.l · l 15prn 
t'hilli!!othe ............ q 05prn 8 10 Z 10 
Wavcrly .... . . .... ..... !1 10 ti o.J a!n ;) o.; 
1'1,rbmo,nh ....... .. 10 ;;o 10 :rn ·1 20 
lIU\'(:rhilL .......... 11 U) 11 15 5 01 
I rnnton .......... .... 11 40 11 3;} 5 20 
.\Shl.i.n 1. ............. 1:? :!,iUIJl 1:? ~Opm 6 05 







A.;;hi:rn,l h·c: :: l()am :; 40nm 4 b5.prn 
Jrnnton ........... :tr. 2 55 H 25 5 40 
1 Lwerh ii 1.... ..... 3 1 (j !) 41, 6 01 
1\,rt.-:.Houth...... •1 10 10 35 6 45 
W;\nrly........... 5 '!.I 11 I!) 7 57 
Chillicotl1e...... . G 4.-, I:! ,-;opa 8 05 
l'irclcville.. .. .... 7 13 1,60 tJ .=,.; 
C11l11mbus.......... fJ 00 3 00 11 O&pm 
COXXECTlOXS . 
... \t t'olumbu~ with 1' C kSt I~ R'y, CCC 
&. f H.'y, t.: Mt\' ._f.:. C TI'y, B ~l OR J:., 0 CR 
It. C 1( V & T n R, I IJ & \\' n1y. 
,U ('ircle\·ille with C & M V Div.PC & St 
L R'v. 
.\t·1..·hillicoth1.: with :M & C 'R. R, TB & BR 
r:. 
. \t \\',tnrJy with OS RR. 
At. P,,rtsruou .th ,;·ith Porlsmouth Branch of 
l1 ~t: C' I~ n. an11 Obio Rive r Steamers . 
• .\t Ir1mlon with Iron UailMatl. 
.\t.l.,-hfand witb 1-~L&HSUlt,C&OR'y, 
Chattc1roi lt 1y, and AC & IR R . 
For furthe,r informatioi1 relative- to rates, 
euonecdons nnd throu~h tmin3, call 011 your 
rf!l!ket .\ gent, or address , 
J. J. AUCIIER, 
Gen. 'fieket & Pa,;~. A;::-t 
OEO. SKINNER, Supt. Columbus, 0 
ESTA.BLISHED ISS I, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
~ I Fire, Tornado, Life, :::0 
-..; Steam Boiler, fT1 







INSURANCE I 1 FIRE INSURANCE A Spec ialty . 
IS first class Companies rep rr, 
rcsented,STocxa ndMc'r UAL ,,,,_ 
Real Estate aud Persona l v, 
Property Sold, -i 
Dwellings, Fnrms, Stores ......._ 
and Offices Rented . • _,,,, 
Sales and Rents Effected or ___J 
no charge made. -, 
Commiss~o~s ~at~~ fT1 
AGENT. 
t;anncr omre,--Kremlln No. U,··Flrst Floo r. 
TELEPHONE No . 38. 
::'IJ:OXE Y TO LOAN ! 
Houses and Rooms to-Rent. 
WAN'l'ED-~IONEY T O LO A.N. 
8100 0, $500, $-1.50, $:100 un ,l $ 100 
u.t once. Good Interest and Security. 
FOit SA.LE . 
Xo. 04. Bu s 1~£S~ l'noPJmTY. $UiOO will 
pnrcha:;ca one-fourth interest in a des irable 
bu:;inc ~s property. Goud i11vcstmc1tt. 
Xo. 0'.l. D\YELLD/G, very dcsimblc, on 
"\Yset \'inc street, 2 story frame, 11 rooms, 
ccllQI', water in house, new stable and other 
outlmildiligs. Price $3000 on time. Gbeap. 
No. 92. HOUSE, Bo:y11ton St., near Gam-
bier street; H story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, 
cori.l shed, water, &c. Price only $800; $250 
cash and :$100 per year. A decided bargain. 
Xo. DI. HOU:3:E, Gtunbier M·cnue, 1½ story 
fram e, 7 rooms, lpt and one-half; chee rful 
location. !'rice $1500 on time. 
Ko. :59. 1''-\..R'.\I, 00 acres, adjoining- Bla-
densburg i good buildin~s, J.)lenty of water; 
farm mostly under cultivation $,..(\() per acre 
Xo. SG. HOC""SE, East 8ugar street, 2 story 
fro.mc1 ncar1y new, 7 rooms, stable, &c.; good 
ue1ghborhood. Price on ly $2000 . 
No. SL ll T·JAUTfliT L HOME , on Plcnsant 
street; comfortable, con veinent 1 retired; two 
story fmme, 11 rooms, two Lots, euch 69x230. 
\'l :ry U.esirt-i.ble. Price only $4500 on time. 
No. 48 . HOUSE, " 'est Gambier street, 1½ 
story frrimc; Lot rind one-half : also H acre 
adjolning:. rrice reduced to $18CMJ, on time. 
No. 8:l. J,'...i.R:\I1 of GO acrcs 1 2 miles South -
west of city; 10 acres sugar c..'l.mp, balance 
under ci.11Iinttion; 11ew 2 story frame J10use, 
barn, &c.; never-failing spring. $90 vcr acre. 
'1'\VO LOTl::l, fronting on East Hi gh and 
Vine streets. Price for both only $375. 
No. 78. HOUSE, ·west Chestnut street, H 
story frame, 0 rooms, stable, &c . .Price $2200. 
Ko. 50. SuBCRH.\N R:.:smi.:Nc.E, South of1lt. 
Yernon; 1 U acres; fine brick house, 13 rooms, 
large stable, &c. Pril.'.C reduced to $-1300. 
Beautiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of ~lain street, on long credit. 
LOT, Gambier AYCnue. Price on ly $400. 
No.~. R:ESIDEXCE, ·w est Hi gh St., near 
1foi11 1 2 !;.tory kick, stable. l'ri (·e $1850 casl1. 
Xo .. J-.1. BRICK II OUSE, Burgess street, 
1! story, 5 roumR. Price $1450. 
Xo. 43. BR[CK RESIDESCE, f'hestnut 
s treet, near )lain, 2 story, 7 rooms, ccllnr , coal 
hou'.-iC, ~table. J<'ine loc-ation. Pri ce $3000. 
:N'o. 2'2. D"\Yl!:LLI~G, Gambier .Avenue, 
:! story frame, 6 ruoms, finely finb;hed inside, 
stable, new picket feucc 1 flagging. l'r icc$ 2350 
BrILl)IXG LOTS, on Gambier Ave nue, 
Easl Front 1 High, Yine, Che.Stnut, and San· 
dusky streets, Fair G ronnd Addition, &c. 
Xo. 7L HOl""SE, on H amtramck street, 1½ 
sh.1r~' frame, l::l rooms, cellar, work Rhop uncl 
<;tnhle, fruit, wntcr, &c. Price $1500. 
No. 38 . .F.\lOf, of 36 ac:re8, H mil e East of 
city. Noimprovement~. Pricc$GOpcracre. 
Xo. M. BRICK HOUSE, on Gambier .Av., 
H story, 5 room~, and kitchen, fin e ce11ar, 
excellent fruit, good water. Pri ce $3000. 
No. G;3. DWELLIXG, on Catherine street, 
I½ ,;tory frumc, G rooms, stnb le. l:>rice $1J.30. 
, · Other dc"'irnhle Farms and City Prop-
erty for Sale . Correspondence solicited. 
WA.XTED ! 
F..\IL\I, of 50 to 60 acres, 4 to G miles fro rn 
city, wit!t J,uildi.ngs. T'riceabout$GO pcracre 
:t,'OR EXC:IIA.NGE. 
Xu. s:::. FAR:\f, of 85 acres in ~fi ssomi , for 
K,w.x ('Ounty J'arrn, from 60 to 75 acres. 
~o. 00. HOl't::;E, H story frame , G rooms, 
~m Xort!t :'.\(ulbcrry street, for smnll Fann. 
.Xo. 76. 8t:Bl~RBAX lh'l'IIDENCE, 2 sto ry frame, 
nc:1rly new, 7 room~, stable, choice fruit, &c. 1 
tin· city property, or small Farm n ear city. 
Xo. ti0. HOn')E, Bast Yine street, H slory 
frame , for r,;nui.ll }\nm nral' city_. 
F.\I-D r , of5SacrC's, between l' ostoria and 
Tolc«lo, forgOOll homei11 Mt.Yc:rnon. Kxcel-
k·nt land; good buildings. Farm a1ljoins 
town of 500 i11hahilanl~. 
CF.XT~ <'OJ.,T,E«-'TED fur non-resi-
dent,.; ,rnd othe~, on reasonable terms. 
t:•.r-Ilorsc and lluggy Ke 1•t • .A 
pleasure to show propnty. 
HOWARD IIAICPEU, 
1\ t Danncir Otnc·c. l\lt. Vernon, 0. 
l ORTH-\1'ESTElt1~ OHIO 
NOR1'_i"AL SClH OO L , 
ADA, OHIO. 
'J'l:o lnrg-n,t an<l mo!!t flourit.<h.ing R('hool in th o 
SU1tl·. .Enrollment :l,l)J) . 8115. puiU in tt<lvance1 will p."ty boar<l, room rent aud tuition, Iorsclwo 
year of 49 wee.bi . ~lLO wiU pay tho sumo for 4.0 
wof:ks; S:!.8 for lU weeks. Stadonts cnn en t<:r at any 
time. audcla.,,sng will bC' formed to accommodnte 
l}l(_•m. First .Fall term begins Aug. 12, '8-i: sC'Cond 
}'all tf>rm, Oct. '.!l; Wintor tc:rm. J nn. 6, '85. Send 
Cor calfi1o~ue . \Yo pay tnn-01i11g e:s::pensea if 
evN>lhinK ji,i not 1.s u<l~·crUscU. Il. 1:.-l. LEHH, 
A.11., Pte::ridcnt. jly2!.3m 
TEACHERS' EXiUlINATIONS. 
1kctinf.!;ti for th e examina ti ons of Teachers 
will be hciLl in the Davi~ Schoo l Hou se, Mt 
Vernon, <:0mmeneing ut O o'clock n. m., n 
follows: 
1883 . 
l:){'ptcmbcr ..... . .............. 8 and 22 
October ...................... .... . .......... .. 13 and 27 
Kovembc1· ................................... 10 nnd 24 
December..... ......... 22 
1884. 
Ja11t111ry ................... .... 20 
Febnmry ... .................. .. ............. 0 and 23 
)[arch .......................... ...... 1 •••••••• 8 an<l 22 
April, ........................... .. ..... .. .. ... . 12 n.nd 26 
:\lay.... ......................................... 24 
June .. ......... .................... ...... 28 
July... ...... .... ........ ...... ..... ....... .. .... 26 
.J\ ngnst... ...... ... . ................ . .. . ..... ... 23 
sq,7.83ly 
Co1.EM.\N K Hoccs, 
('Jerk. 
EST.\BLISlll:rn 1852. INUUlU'OllATEII 1SS2 
The Mm·tcvant Lumbe1· Co., 
( :Jcvclau d , O bi o . 
Manufacturers and Deni ers in G ANG 
SA\\.E D 1.aJNE LUIH U ER, J}o or s, 
\ Viudow,s, Moul d ing:~, 4-C. We have 
the ln.rge~t fi~ctory in! tlie Stnte . Cash paid 
for Uard Wood Lumber. Send for catalogue 
nncl pric~s. mch2im5 
ffl(RCHANT TlllOBIHG I
G.P.FR I SE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign a d Domestic Casaimeres, 
Worsteds, Ch eviots, 
0 VJE.itCO A.'J'llJY ti! S , 
men, NEW AND NOVEL . 
Pauls Patterns t:ot Excelled I Mnst be 
Seen to be nwrec ift!ctl, 
_J3j'"- 'fhcse Goods will be cut, trimmed , 
and made to ord<:rin .1'"'1 P..ST·CLASS STYLE, 
and as reaBon:ible a.s living CASH PRICES 
will allow . Pl ea,:eeall; J will beg lad to see 
you, and Goo•ls shown with pleasure. · 
GEO. P. Flc lSE, 
Nov3tf Ba,rning IluildinJ:, Vine street · 
PALJJEll'§ 
J.'L .\. ,·o:nlNG EX 'll'UA C'l'S 
l, emon1 f'"anilla, &c., A hsohtirly Pm·e. 
J> A LJ.B. Q•:Ji'S 
(['0(,'@,\_ 
CUEA!U. 
l'IlB BH81' HAIR Dlll-:SSING. 
Paliner's Ltnnulry Bluing 
H~ill r-,·ot Spot 'l?ie Ciothes. 
.11fJore A ditle:s For Salr by all Ffrst-
C'ltw< l: ro<:r rs a ml ( ltntral Sto1·£1h.·eepcrs. 
Se;121'83y1 
Blaine, of Ma ine. 
The Zanesville Signal's p oet grinds 
out the following seasonable polit ical 
song, which can he sun g to the populnr 
air of "Dermott O'Fngin l\IcFigg" : 
,v110 has not heard of Jim Blaine 
The radical sC;anghai from Maino 1 ' 
\Vho tr1ec.l every way , 
· . By fair nnd foul play, 
The Pr esident's office to gnin, 
In Yain. 
It wa.s not allotted for Bl aine. 
For his fraudulent deal in th e stock 
Of the road that goes to Little Rock, 
\Vhen the new s went abroad 
That Blaine was a fraud, 
lt gave the convention a shock 
To kn ock 
The stu ffing ont of the Bla ine stock 
He nwed and he to:re in a fume, 
.And he starled for Mulligan 's i.:oorn; 
H e pray ed and he swore, 
And bC raved llke u bore, 
Sayi ng th ose letters will yet be my 
doom , 
Consume 
The proofs ofmy guilt in this room. 
\Vhen Mulli ga n seei ng the !,>Tief 
And the blubbering tears of his chief, 
He imrne<lio.tely swol'e 
That these prOOfs should he tore 
Or burnt, if 't would give relief, 
In brief, 
To his snicker ing whimpering c:hief. 
Says Blaine, "now 1hat's A Nq,. 1. 
\Vith the proofs of this bribery gone 
I'll don the white plume 
Lik e a lily in bl oom, 
.A ml I'll get there yet if I ran, 
My man , 
011 Dorsey 1s c:arnpn.i1,_,'11 soft soap p1an." 
Step bn,ck from the front, :Mr. Bluine, 
While the people rise up to explain, 
'£hat t.he Nation 's loud voice 
Cal ls Cleveland their choice. 
Arn] when we get thr ough this campaign, 
'Tis plain, 
\Ve _h~ve plucked the old shanghni from 
"Mu111e. 
SENATOR JONES'. 01, THE IRISH 
VOTE. 
Why it Sh ould Support the Democrat-
ic Party's Candidate. 
Senn tor Charles ,v. J ones, of Florid :1.1 
was at tho X cw York Hot el a few day s 
ago. Uc had read the speech of Gm·-
cl'nor Cleveland to the committees that 
called to notify him of hi s norni11n.tion 1 
and said: ·1Thcre is a. great deal in that 
speech . It sho ws a mt111 of e.·on ce n· 
tra.ted thought and po"·cr. It s tone is 
manty , elcntte dand ·st raightf o rward. It 
contains no political flummcry, bu t is 
the spontaneous expression of an hon-
est and earnest mind. It is an admira-
ble addre ss and mu st win gcncrn.l ap-
pro,·al. " 
"'Vhat is the feeling in Floridn and 
the South in regar d to the democratic 
tickcl't" 
"It is all one way-all for Clc,·cland 
and I-Icndri c ks. The party at th e South 
wn.s nev e r m ore united and harmoni ous 
than it is n.t the present mom ent. In 
the North I see there is some clisinterr-
ration of the Iri sh vo te . Sinc-cl79Stl~e 
Iri sh have alway s acted with the demo-
cratic party, nnd f<?r good r easons, bc-
ca~1se the <lemo crnt1c party wns nlwn.ys 
am mate d l>y a bro,1d irncl cathol ic sp irit 
and generously welcom ed Iri sh men and 
a.II other foreigner s to the.so shores .· It 
was the dem ocrn tic pnr ty whi ch cut 
down the poriocl of na.turn.liz ation 
from fourteen years to fh-e. Th e fede -
ral party, from which the republican is 
lineally desce nd ed, had no sy mpn.thy for 
~·oreigncrs. "\VhenRufu s King was 1'.Iin-
1ster to England the question was dis-
cusse d betwe e n him and his p;oYern-
ment as to nllowing Thomas Addi s Em-
met n.ncl o ther Iri sh patriots invoh-ed in 
the tr:.1nsact ion of 108 to land in Ameri-
cn, liccn usc they were rr esum cd to be 
disturbers of cstnblishe( auihority. The 
~pi.rit of th e federal party was of u. cen-
tralizing and mon11.rchial tendency. The 
Iri sh _ins tin ctiv e ly gnt,·itated to the clem-
oci_-atic party, and clung to ·it tenacious-
lJ~ in a.ll tho se pnst years, because the 
prin C'iplcs of the party, its liberality 
and ils tolcrll.tiou were <.·ongcnial to the 
Ir ish hen.rt. The democrati c p1trty ha s 
nlwn.ys stood up for the right s of natu-
ralized C'itizens whenc, ~cr infringed 
anywheTc :1broad, hut the S;lmc ca nnot 
he sa id of the r ep ublican party. I can-
not well understand why any portion of 
the I1:i~h should now desert .the p:uty, 
e,·e11 ii they are not, wholly rn svmpa-
thy with it s standard benrpr. The Pr es-
ident docs not d.-catc the policy of his 
pnrt y , Lut the party creates for him and 
he is guided Uy it. If some Iri shmen 
imagine that Bl:line , ·when P1·esident 
will afford them any more h el p tlmn hi ~ 
party h:1s yet condescended to gi,·e 
them they will find themseh-es gr eatly 
m istaken; if Cle,·eland be made Pr e.s1-
dcnt he will adapt hims elf to th e ancient 
traditions of his party in regar d to all 
international questi0ns, nnd the Iri sh 
will lrnxe no just cause to complnin." 
Why He Cannot Sup port Blaine. 
'·The authorsh ip of the :Mulliga n let-
ters ought to be sufficient lo 1·ender any 
man ineligible to the l're siden cy/ 1 ~nys 
l\Ir. H enry C. Lea , the \Yell.known pub-
lisher of Philndelphia , in an op en Jetter 
explaining why he ,vill support ClC\·e-
1and. 1'It ·will be an cYil day for the Re· 
public if the A.1nerican pe o[)le should 
heedlessly express its apprOY:"tl of l\lr. 
Blaine 's course on the Lundreau claim 
by e~ccting him to U1~ highest office/' 
contmues 1\lr. Lea . 1:he gentleman ex -
pres ses hims elf as certain tlrn.t fonr years 
of Blaine, with unlimited opportunities 
for rcnewi_n g the "s kyrockety " diplo-
ma cy ho chspln.,re<l when at the head of 
the Stntc Department, would r es ult in 
disgra ce to the country. He holds that 
the party hns defiantly insulted all 
friends of improYcd political m ethod s 
by n ominating two men notorious as 
machine politi cians of the worst type-
l\lr. Blaine, for twenty yea rs "boss ·1 of 
l\Inin c, wh o, when Spenke1\ proclaimed 
hi s contempt for civil- ~erYil'C reform by 
pln ciug Gcnernl Ilntlcr on the commit-
tee in <.·hnrge of the mcasurC', and Gen-
era l Log a n, the " boss" of Illinoi s. The 
gentleman contends thn.tnocivil-senice 
reforme r cHn coni;;istent ly supp ort thes e 
men in oppo:sition to ClcH•ln.nd, wh o 
has HO eflieicntlr aided th e reform in 
New York. 
T 1rn Uithm.ond, Yirgini:1 1 State, refer-
ring to tho attempt to biig th e "fr ish 
vote" for Blain e; sn.ys: • 
Tho Republi can cundidate, nn ex-
KnowNothing, and hi s cu nning agents, 
not mor e un sc rup u lous th an hin\ se lf 
cannot 1,et rav Iri sh Dcmoc rn t.'3 int~ 
striking n.t tl , ~prutr which th ey tru sted. 
as a tim e-honored friend, mid who se 
canclidfLtC'1 le t shrndn i;;a-y what it ma y, 
ha.':; spokC'n so frnnkly and enrncst.ly in 
their behalf . The Republi ca ns nev er 
made n. grn.ver blunder than when they 
singled ou~ Irishmen as their pr ey, nncl 
re ckoned for 8uccess .i1pon the false sus-
p1c-1on that th ose m en wh o from child-
hood up have s trh·en for liherty, ,vho se 
inborn longing for C'('nturies ha s bee n 
after thr freedom Urnt by l'ight is theirs, 
should h,tve foI"golten the p:1s t, n ot onlv 
in oppressed Ireland , but in opc11-:1rn1ell 
Am erirn., nnd luwc ruthl ess !}, cast aside 
the pride nnd b'T:1titudc thnt' so strongly 
mark ed them as n. people. Nn! Iri sh-
men cannot Le dece ire I, they will not 
be de cc iYcd, nnd in Yain will be eYerr 
effort to iurn thmn from lhe broad path 
of human freetlom which they ha\"e 
so ught nncl in which thm· are now woni 
to talk. . 
~~ -- ---
More Evidence. 
S. B. Ilnrtm:.tn & Co.1 Columbus 0.-
Gentlcmen: Your Perun1t sells as well 
n.s n.ny pa.tent.medicin e with us. Qui te 
a number hnve told us that r crun:t is 
the best thing they eyer used. 
H. L. Da.r & Oo., New Yienna , 0. 
I am having a \"Cry good tr:idc in the 
inc of your medi cine , Peruna. 
A. A. Adam s, \VaYorly 1 0. 
r1en~e i;;cnd m e some of your pam-
phl ct.':5, the "I\151 of Life .1' " ·e 11.re sell-
ing fl. great deal of Penmn. 
I. S. Ne sbit, Indiana , r:1. 
\Ve handle )·our goods, :lllll th ey gi ,·e 
good satisfaction. S. Wolf&Son 
Wilmot , Ohio. 
Your medi cines are having a big ruu, 
espcrin.lly .Pcnurn. Griffin & Beam ., 
Powhattan Pain , Ohio . 
Ask your druggist for Dr . Hartman 's 
wonderful book on the "Ills of Life," 
gm.tis. __ _ _ _ ___ _ _ June-tf 
Th e congress of brewers at Hnmburg 
will be foll owed Ly an exhibition of 
e,·cr.v kind of ut('nsil used in brewing. 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
John Alb er, of note in N cw England, 
has published a history of New Castle, 
N . H . -
Miss Ben edi ct is in training to swim 
across th e En glish channel some .time 
this month. 
Returns show that 4,339,265 pupils 
attend ed the free schools of F'rance 
during 1883. 
Dr. Smnuel J ohn son 's centenary is to 
be celebrated by the London literary 
clubs in Decem ber. , 
There are now abou t 325,000 p ens ion-
ers of all classes, a.nd of these ~2.J,000 
are th e sol dl ers th em sehes. 
J. I. C:.1.se, the owner of Jay-Eye-See, 
has gone to Sa.rn.toga, ,1i·here lingers ~[r. 
Vnnd erbilt , the own er of )laud 8. 
:.\Ir. yarnum , the- Chairmn.n of the 
Democ·tatic :Xationnl Commi ttee, h,l~ 
been in poor h ealth for some weekf.:. 
A Pitt sbu rgh mn,n ha s gone to f111 
in !:ianc asyltim because both of hi s 
b~Lies·wcre girl s. H e w:.111tcd ::i boy. 
\Yill you suffe r with Dy!-!peps in. nnd 
Li Yer Complaint? Shiloh's Vi ht-lizer 
is gu aranteed to cure you . ·~ 
]Hr. Crawford, th e mannger for :Ur. J. 
I. Case, teHs a, rq, ort cr that )fr. Case's 
Phalla s is c,·crr Lit as fast, as Jay-Eye-
See. 
It is predicted in n. Frrnch n.lrrnt-mte 
that hot h Emperor \\ 'ill i:un a nd Yon 
)iloltke will d ie du rin g tlic prr;::cnt 
year. 
'Turin now 111;1,kes the finest l·lmr cli 
organ · iil ]:iuropc, :1-nd Hreseia.c-!airns to 
hnYc an organist cqn:i.ling Becthorcn 
in pow er. 
Sleeplcs~ nights, mnde mise1·:1Ule by 
that tpTible cough. 8hiloh 1~ C1; re is 
the rC'medy for you . * 
~fr. Astor selected in the word 
".Kourmahnln an odd n:un c for hi:-: n ow 
.\aeht. the meaning of th e wor d is 
, queen of the h nre m. " 
Cata rrh cured, henlth and sweet 
breath sec ur ed hy Shiloh's Cntarrh 
Rem edy . Pril·C f,0 rent s . XH~nl ln-
j ector free. .,... 
General Grnnt ii; writing for "The 
Century" n. series of art icl e,,;_; upon his 
ba tt les. }lei!. now sa id to be enga ged 
up on ::i pu,per on Yick sburg . 
For lame Bnck 1 Side or Chest use 
Shiloh ·s Poron s Plaster. Pri ce 2;) cts . * 
K:rn sas has dgl1 t su rviYing ex-go,·ern-
ors, and n11 of them arc expected to 
spea.k at th e old settler's reuni on in Bis-
marck on the first week in September. 
Shiloh's Cough and Consu mpti on 
Cure is sol d b,· us on a gunrnn tec. It 
cures consumiltion. * 
Th e latest e,·;1sion of the Imnt prohib-
it ory law is t o giYe licenses to brew er ies 
to manufa cture for medi cal purpo::;es. 
In sc,·eral conn ti es this ha s been done . 
Croup, \Vh oop ing Cough fl.ml Dron-
chitis irnmedintely rc-lieYcd by Shiloh's 
cure. * 
)Ir. Bair , the dri,·el' of ~laud S., mar 
soo n be owning n. ~faml S. of his own. 
H e ma.d o the ni ce 1 jui cy plum of $10 1-
000 by benting the best ti m e of Ja y-
Eye-Sce. 
Shiloh's Virn l izer is wlrnt yon need 
for Uon~tip:1tion, loss of' app et it e, Diz-
zi1~css and ull :-ympt oms of <l.r~1Jep)','.ifl.. 
I'ncc 10 and 75 ce n ts per Lottlc. .;:-
Atlan tn, G11..., cont inu es to be one of 
the mo st progrcssl\·e cities in th e South. 
Twenty-t wo wome n working i;1 th e 
chain gang was one of the sight~ there 
last wee k. 
Tlrnt hn.cking coug h can besoqui(' kly 
~·ured by Sh iloh' s Cure . ,Y e guarantee 
1t. Ju1y31-6m-c ow·~ 
A B oston boarding mi:;tr('f-S br ok e 
her le,;;-by jumping from n second -sto ry 
,vimlow in her efforts to a,·oid a kettle 
in tho }1ands of a bonrder man who dis-
liked corned beef. 
'
1I hn.Ye n o npp~tite," complai n many 
sufferers. IIo mFs Sm-sapa rill a giv es an 
appetite and enable the stoma.c h to per-
form its. 
-- - - ·- ----
CAMPAIGN HUMOR. 
It begin s to dn.wn upon thesroffcrs at 
Lhe Indep endent s Lha.t there iR going to 
be considcrnble of a. sh O\Yer.- Hoslo n 
H erald. · 
It is su pj)ORed from the chnrn. ctc r of 
h is part y t iat ll!r. St. John's c~1mpaign 
will he in the 11:1.tnre of n "::::til1'1 hunt.-
Ch icago Tim es. 
"\\
7 ill Butl er run?" nsk seYCrn.l cx-
clrnngc s. It i.::, not nere:,.:.::,ary for him t o 
run. He will get th ere just ns soon l>v 
wnlking.-Xorristown lleralcl. · 
. \Vhen a, funnel-slrnped cloud r.pp-cars 
111 the Northca~t, strike for the cellar at 
on ce . Butler is about r c ridy to let loo se 
his promised ' ·cyclone ."- Cincinnati 
Times·St:u . 
Presid ent Arthur has gone fishing 
:11~d Sec-rctnry Chaudler is mnking up 
with Blaine . The re st.. of th e Uovern -
mcnt is hardly wo1-th keeping track of. 
-Philad elphi a Tim es. 
It seen1.;,; a dull d:1.v when we do not 
henr ofa. new p~uty" putting up J>resi-
dcntiu.l candidn.tcs .-Baltilnorc Day. 
'!'h ere is n. town in Taxes named 
Dnm sight. Jiin Blaine won 't go to the 
\Vhite H onse by that towu.-LouisYillc 
Courier-Journal. 
itir. Dnnn 's head is quite ns Ie,·el ns 
eve r , but rerillv it 's n.little Sore .-Phila-
delphia Times.w 
Candidnte St. John will run hi s cn.m-
pn ign with n. turbine wh eel and a water 
spout.-Philadelphi1t Pr ess . 
Mr. Blaine is ~aid to Le a. very "mag-
neti c" man. No doub t h e would at-
t ract a great deal of ste al about hi1n 
should he beele ctcd.-Boston Globe: 
Th e Tribune in sists tl1at \ Vnshington 
was also n. tutt oed man . That can be 
the only reason why Bla ine plngiarizccl 
from him .......... Albnnr Tim es. 
Bl~in e, o f :Maine , will be the sixth 
Jam es in th e \Yhi tc ll ouse , if n.nd so 
forth. Th ere was anotll('r Jam es VI. 
who was nothing. to brag of.-Boston 
Trnnsc-ri pt. 
George ""il1i nm Cm·ti~, it is said, 
,Yenrs a dude collar. '11he rnn,in obje c-
tion to 1\-Jr. Curt is is, howCYCl', that. it 
isn't tbe R epubli en n party co lhu. -C hi-
cago Times . 
80 fast is Gor. Cle,·elnnd incrC"asing 
in populn.rit~· even _i\Ir. Tilll cn·cl nurnt le 
will hn.\"e to be p eicc d out to cover him 
LC'forc the elect ion gets along.-Trny 
Pre ss. 
Ther e nrc six rrgtilnr 11omina.tio11s for 
the l'r el'.'idcn cy . Tru e to hi:-- dnim to 
be :111 anti-monopo1iRt, Gen. Butler h as 
onl y two of lhen1.-Bo~toJ1 Trft11f-:;cript. 
Ex-Gov. Rl. John, who {:ikes the Pro-
hibitim1 cake, wilJ tind it insufliri cnt ror · 
alllll m en\, \mt it, wi!l do to lnn ch on 
when he goer,: up salt ri\' Cr.-Cin ci nnn.ti 
Tim es-Sttir . 
A Great Discovery. 
l\Ir. "\\"m. Thomn s, ofNcwto11 1 ln,.,!.H_\'S: 
":Thfy wife li:1 :-1 been ~crio usly affected 
with a rough for lwenty-fiye yr,ui;;, :ind 
llli~ Rpr in g more SC \"Ndy than cYcr be -
fore . f-ihe hml L1s(•d nwny rcm ediPs 
without r elief, n·nd Ueing uf~ed to tn· 
Dr. Kin g'~ Kew Di s.eon'ry, did 80, wjth 
most ~ratifying- l'C'f-Ults. Th o first hot-
tlc relim·cd her \'Pry 111uch1 nml the ~er-
ond bottle hns absolutely cured her . 
She ha s n ot hn<l so good h ealt h for 
thirty yen.rs." rl'ri:11 l3ottlm1 Free n.t 
Baker l3i-o8. Drug Store. L11rgc size '$1. 
Never Give Up. 
If you are snff er ing with low and de-
pressed s1)irits , Joss of :tppctite, genera l 
d ebilitY, dhwrd cred ·l,lood 1 weak corn,ti-
tution s, h e{tda che o r nny disease of a 
billious·nalun\ l, y all mc:ms pr ocu re :.L 
bottle ofl£lcctric Bitters. You wil l be 
surprised to sec the mpid impro,·emcnf 
that will follow; you will be insp ired 
with n ew life; strength n.nd ntti \'ity will 
ret urn; p:1in and mi sC'ry will cease , and 
henreforth _you will r ej oice in the praise 
of Ele ctri c Bitt C'1·~. Sold at fift ,. rents a 
bottle by B>1 kcr Br os . · G 
. Hay Fever. 
I have l>eeu n.:;r eat sufferer from Hay 
FcYcr for fifteen years . I read of the 
many wondr ous cm·es of Ely's Crenm 
Bahn and thought I would try once 
more. In fifteen minutes aft er one 
applicntion I was wond erfully helped. 
Two weeks ago [ commenced using it 
and now .l ft,el entirely cured . It is 
thc g reat e.-;tdi sco vcry eYer k.nown .-Du-
hn.rncl Clal'k, F,1rmer 1 Leo, Ma sl'.l Price 






D[MOCRlllC BANH[R 1 
Both fo1· yom· County, State 
aml General News. 
D uri ng the ~n,n 1pn.i gn 
FOR 50 CENTS. 
The current yem· 1S84 will l>c one of 
al,so rbing interest , local and no.tion oJ. 
'J'he contest bet ween the twogreat par-
li es for the ndminii::tration of the Nn-
ti ona l or Uni ted States Goycrnment 1 
during- th e next fonr years, will be fought, 
to its conclu!.ion. The nom inn.t ionB, th o 
campaigns, nnd the Sta te and J>rc sidcn-
tia.l elections of thi~ year, ,rill be m orlJ 
intcrm,ting and ex l'iting , also more im -
p ortan t , thnn any heretofor e . 
In nddition to gi\"lng n.ll the general 
news and Yiew~ that wiH Le necef.!sa rv to 
a clear :rnd propn undf'1;.;bindini of 
the~e ma t.tors, the DK\[O( 'RATIC B.\.K~ER 
will give a foll and complete record of 
all the Connt_,-, City, and V illngenifairs, 
embrac ing the people of the whole 
countv in it.5 folds. und nrnking :1. lwmr 
pa.pm;which shoulll be a mo st wel come 
and entertni ning ,·i<:itor every ,veek. 
\Ve h ope thr.tthe friend s of the B .. ~ ~­
KER will tn.ke n lively inter<'st imme-
diately in incre:tf;ing its circulation fo1~ 
the Campaig-n . .A.dclrc!:'s nll ordC'1'f.l.1 with 
Postofl-JCc ol·del's, or posbtl not es, to 
L. IL\.Rl'ER, 
Moun t Vernon , Ohi o. 
To The Northwest and the West . ~ 
Ko highway of trm·el lias received 
mor e flattering n ot ices from the public 
than the Chicago 1 hlihntukce nnd St. 
P a ul Hn.ilwcty, th o pioneer short line and 
tho pofrnl:tr route to tho Northwe st and 
Far \Vest . \Yhether one 's :Mecca be 
Oma.ha., St. Paul , Minn c:1polis or D,lkota, 
on the diff erent branches of thi s much 
traYeled thoroughfare, or OYen if one·s 
de stinat ion be to points still m ere re-
mote, it pre sents with out a doubt , the 
grcntest ndYa.ntngcs to the trax clor 
in hi s westward course . Apart fron1 it s 
excel1ent ro ad-b ed, its fine c.:oaches, n.nd 
the grand scenery t.lu-ough ·which it 
passes, its dining cars an d se rvice nre 
probably the most sumptuous of uny 
railroad in thewor1d. Indeed, tho west-
ern lines, and notabl y the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Pau 11 fairly lead th eir 
e_.'l..Stern riYals in the matter of comforts 
administered to their pa sse nger s. So 
that ·with the stn.tistics to show one's life 
is safer in the aycrngc railway train than 
wh en s ittin g in one's hom e or when en-
gaged in one's legitimat e husinc;::s, the 
trns eler who plares him self un de r the 
gun.nliauship of a well r egu l:lted rail way 
may pro secute hisjourncy with a feeling 
of comfo r t and secu rity as great ns '-rhen 
in his ann- c-hnir amid hi s own leaves et 
penates .. 
For the benefit of tho se desiring to 
emigrate to Dakota nnd other localities 
in the Northwest or far we st, th e Chi-
cago, ~Iilw:1uk cc & St. Paul Railw ay 
Company has pul.Jlishcd an illustr.-d ed 
pamphl et full of com m on sem=e, facts 
rtnd valuable informution, whi ch will be 
sent fr ee of charge, hy adlhessing A. V. 
II. Carpenter, General Pn sscngc r Ag en t, 
1\filwaukcc, ,vis. F cb2 1-6rn 
·--------Th e preYailing op iniou rcgmdi ng th e 
girl of the p er iod is nnjust. A few de-
c,Ldc::1 ago f.!hO spun, wo,·e and knit. 
Th ese things hn.ve given way to modern 
machin ery. She hn s lii g lH'r plan es, is 
m ore of an ornnnwnt; when in l1calth 
is b e autiful. She takes Dr . Jone s' R ed 
Clover Tonic, whit'h tlcars the com -
plexlon, driYC'S a\\'ny pimpl es nnd cure s 
rdl di~eascs of the stomach, liver and 
kidney s. Fifty cents, of Baker 'Bros. 
Persons whose lung ~ nre impaired or 
ha Ye thro:11, di;-,:.enses sliould no t go to 
the sca~ho rc , /\.'I tl1e nir is ah\·a.,·s poi son-
ous to su rh troubles. Cse Dr . Ilig e low' s 
]>oi;;it i YO Cure; it cu res coughs , colds , 
croup, ln·o11<.:l1itis,;:sthma1 inflncnza 1nnd 
n.11 throilt nn cl lung cliscnses . :i\fontgom-
er,r & Co., Drn~gists, Dccornll, Iown , 
say: "\Vo nrc having n. nm on l' os itive 
Cure. It gi\·es un iYersrrl sat isfactio n. " 
Pric e 50 ce nt s, and one dollar; trjal 
bottles n t Bn ker Bros. 3 
Ladi es :Medi cal AclYiser, a. co~nplete 
m ediC'al work for women , hand so melf 
bound in cloth nn<l illu str~tted: pos tpaid 
for 10 two- cen t stamp s. Tell s how to 
prevcut and cure nil diseases of the sex, 
by a treatment at home. \\worth its 
weight in gold to eycry bely suffering 
from nnr of these di seases . Oxcr 10,-
000 sold alre:uh·. Addrei;;s Nunda , l1 ub-
lishing Co., Nu~1d,1. N. Y. tf 
Every one shou ld tell his neighbor 
th at the best reni.etly for curing coughs, 
and t.he only sure cure for con sumption, 
is Dr. " ~istfir's .Balsn m of \Vikl Cheny. 
It is pleasant to take and \"Cry soothing 
and healing in it t:. eff ec t. Aug l 4-2t 
A lndy, who suffered frGm ,.,-eakness 
pe culiar to her :::ex, in wr iting- to :t 
friend, Hnid: '·I tried nirious kidney 
m edicine~ 1 but only found myself grow-
ing worse. A fr iend told me to nse Dr. 
Guysott's Y cllow Dock and Sars:1parilla. . 
It s eflCct on me w:-1s oon indi ca ted hy 
a clea r and h('antiful complexion, a 
freedom from fl.Ches nnd pnin s, a com-
plete rem oYnl of nervous depres sion, 
pninlc fl.s rPgulnrity in ha.bits of dige ston 
ft.nd otherwise. l can not pm iso the 
remed y too liig:l1ly ns n true friend to 
sufferini woman ho od and :ts a strength-
ening rn Nlicinc. .Ang-1·1-2t 
Sick :Headache Cured . 
H ea dach e i:; a terrible thing to be sub -
ject to, liuL Cc•hb's Littl e Pills will c.;urc 
i.t or mo11ey ref111.1ded. If the lh·cr is 
torrid a.nd the bowel s C'011Stipntec1, )'OU 
fee sick "all over." Your head will 
ache and be dizzy, your a.ppctitc will :be 
poor, etc-.; Cohh'8 Littl e PodophylHn 
Pills arc the one genuine rem edy _now 
before t h e Pub He, to str ll-t. I h e ma .chine 
into proper actio11. Only ~iJ cents pe1· 
bott le. No cure no p ity. . 
~fay 1-to-Ort-1 
An Eye to Bllsiness . 
Tullo ss & Van Bw•kirk 1 the Dm ggists 
n.re :ihrn ,\":5 wide-awn.kc to Lusine~s and 
spare no~pains to sec ure the besl of es ery 
nrticlo in their line. They l1a,·c secunxl 
the ngcncy fol' Kemp·~ .8ftls:1m for Con-
sumpti un , COL1gh8, Cold;-:, A~tl1mn, llro it-
chitis, a1Hl iill nf-fcction s of' th e throat 
and lung13. Rolll on a po:-;iti \'c gnarn.n-
tcc. Prirc 50c, tr ial siz e fn .. e. fjnly17-lrn 
Griggs' Glycerine Sal ve. 
TJ)c b c!.t. 011 eartl 1, l'Hll truly 1,e s:1.icl 
of Grigg s' Gln·c:·inc ~11he, wliiC'h is a. 
sure rure for Cut:;, Brui ses, Sc:tlds, 
Burn s, \\'ound s" and all other sores. 
\\ ~ill positiv ely curn J>iJc::;,, Tetter r..nd ull 
Ski11 Eru pt ion s. Try this ,...-rmdcr healer. 
Sat isfa ction guaran teed or m.oncy Te-
f'unde<l. Only 25. cent8. For sa le Uy 
Rnk er Dros . :Mny29'84-1y 
--~ ----
.If .r 1 :u-e tired t.1kin g th e lnrgC old-
f:1shioncd gr ipin g pill;-: try C,u·te r's Lit.-
tic Li Yer Pill s nnd tnkc so m e comfort. 
A man can 1t 1,tand {'\'ery tliing. One pill 
a. dos e. Aug7-1m 
--~~ NE,Vl!I..L'S 
( DISCOVE RYI GIVES 
Positive Relief 
i 
'l'o tho Terrible and Ex• 
, crucia.tinj,t Paim1 :wome 1J 
· Stiffer before . during and 
ofte r childbir tb. 
ltIAKE 9 CONFIN E M E NT EAS V , 
.9- F or D escriptive Cir cular in pln.in, 
sea led envelope , send 2•cent s t amp. Everj 
Pro61)€ctive MotJ,~r should ,·ead it. .Addred , 
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTII BEND, IN l); 
Feb2g,S;:y 1 
' 
The New Store ·under the old Management~f NEW CASH CROCERY 
F. F~ WARD & CO., ---
con. MAI N AN D VI NE STS., Opposite POSTOFFICE. Htt H(I OHIIOI, 
NEW BOOKS LATEST NOVELTIES (SUCCESSORTOSA)JUELKUNKEL.) 
Of JE. P. lfoe, Pa nsy and others, i,; paper and 
doth binding. A complet e line of Fi ne 
Statio n el' y iu l l a uu nc r e d Sil ve r 
I:ag ge cl E d ge, E n1bossc< l , lllu: 
tniu a te d, P arcJ u:u cur , Liue n ,lti ar -
cus \\ 'a rd 's a n d Cre ne 'l!i Pa1 H~rs . 
• Croquet, lla.se Dalla aud Dais, Ifam. 
mocki:1, :Musical Instrumcnls, La,Jy' s Pocket 
llook _H, Sltopping !Jags and Card Cti.:,es . 
- IN-
.J erse y Pins, Luce Pins, 
Pins, B utt ons outl E ar ri n gs . 
HANDSOME DESIGNS IN 
Sc arf 
G old l Vat ch cs a nc l C haim ,, S ih ·er 
lV atc h e s n ucl Cl oc k s . i n G R EA 'l'· 
ER VA UI ET Y a nd Prit:!cs Lo "'e r 
t han e, ,er .. 
BEST QUALITY OF 
S OLID SILl"ER A.ND P LATED 
S PO ONS, KN I VES AN D 1'0R KS , 
in til e iUa.r kct , at lo w es t 1,r i cc s . 
NO CHARGE FOR ENGltAVING. 
Sliil g,iving IlARG.\JNS from our C i1•c u .. Our Stock of G un s, ne 11 0h ' e1.·s, 
l ati n g Li brn1 ·y, and all our gootls at S tlO rt in g Go o ds a.n tl Atn muu iti ou 
LOWEST PR 1CES. is a l s o l arger t ha u ever . 
Call and Sec what we keep an d get our prices. ..1,,.10-s,. 1, 
NEW fiHLINERY STORE! 
(OPI'OS l 'l'E ROWLEYHOUSE.) 
We have an elegant line (If 
Millinery Goods 
Antl Notions. L Rtest Styles aud Fashions. 
A t.:"Ootl \'ariety, and price s very low. Call 
nnd see us . 
ROSIE 8IIELLABERGER , 
De c21'S:J.Jy :Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
C I TY 
REPAIR SH OP. 
STAUFFER BUIL))IJ\"" G , 
North §it1c ot · PuhHc Squ.: u :e. 
Stca1n, '~ 'ate•• ,uul 
Pipe Fitti11gs. 
Gas 
Repairing of AU Kintls .Pi' on1pt • 
Jy Attmulct1 'l'o . 
Saw:-i. I ,a wn Mower s, Sewin g :Machines, 
H ose, Shears, Kninis :md all kinds of Light 
l\[achinery repaired and put in good order. 
PUBLIC I'ATROXAGE SOLIC ITED . 
.Tly2-l-Iy WELSUYl!l"El? EROS . 
STEVENS & CO.~ 
• 
C rain, Flour 
~AND --
Ladies of Mt 
REiUE!llllER 3 FACTS: 
1st- Tf i<s po~-itively proven 
th at 2ua-l 'hora("Dr. Pellgcl ly's 
Woninn·:,; Fri('nd,"} is the best 
know 11 rcmcdv fbt· n II com-
plaint s pcc:uli;u· to W omen 
young ol· (1!d. 
'- 2d- Any Lmly needing st1c!t 
u 1·cmedy an ,l po.-;tponingthc me 
of ½o:1~Pl10rn,nirike-;adangero 11s 
{pcrliap s fotul) mi stak e. 
Sold by BAIH,R nnos. 
3d- F.very ,roman, sic kly or healthy , 
8J:tou ld rec\d Dr. Peng clly's book, ".A.cl-
v1ce to )fotlie1~ concerning dbcases of 
women nnd cJiiJd1·on." Free to n.ny lady 
reader of this paper. Postage in :scaled 
enve1opt", 1  cents. A(Mre~:-.. 
H. PEXGELL Y & CO., 
Kalam m:oo, ) J ~c:h. 
Cures Durns, Scalds, Sprains, Bruises Swellings , 
and all diseases of the skin where an Ointment is 
needed . It preserves the hai r and promotes its 
frOWLh. Cures Dand_ru_ff and all scalp diseases . 
,.;: not sold in your vicm1ty 1 :;cod 50 ,;cuts to us foe 
.lr.Jund c:i.n. 
July24 
Feed Merchants. Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
Vcaler8 in 'r.OLERlO S'l'EAltl 
COOHED l'EED. ~lill Fee ,1, 
( 'ora. Oa.1s, Ba!t.•,l llaJ ', 
Straw, Etc . , Etc . A l so, 
SHIPPERS of GRAIN. 
u~alers in A1·tists 1Ua t e 1·i a hl, 
such as Plac qu es, B ru shes , 
1Vinsor nud l'\'cn "'t o11's 0 11 C ol· 
or s Jn tu bes, ll'atc a· C ol or s, 
1•a11e1s, t.:ni:, , ,ass, Sk e tch l 11;;-()an vas s , Can,•ass Board s, k c . 
lUA.I l\' S TREE'.I', OPPO S ITE J. lo!. RING" W A.JJl ''S . 
-- DEALER JN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS., &c., &c. 
Hig hest pr ice paid for all kinds o f Produce nnd P rovisions . 
be sold at BOT'l'OM CASII PitICES. 
All Goods in ou r line will 
JI, II, .JOHNSO N . Mch20'84t f 
A CRY FOR HELP ANSWERED. 
-DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC 
, A POSIT/YE ANO RADICAL CfJRE FOR J 
DRUNKENNES, S.~ 
To th e Wi ves, ftfothers, and Sb t.ers of Dr i nk in g M en: -
It lies In you.- own lla.nda to save the h usband. Mn or brother from t.be nwful disease ot 
drunkenness. The G ol d.e.11-Sp ec i.ll.c can be n.dmlnfste r~l without th e knowledg6 of tho 
pat lent. Bu ,•m1 1ly »luchan it {n c off ee, ,~a. or tn- a r t icl es of fo od o r drink . U• 
J) i°C8 Cttfa.' ltllll not b t!I d e t e ct ed e ith e r bu t,u,t o o r un,e H , and after a rewdnys 
TAKING A DRINK OF l/Q/IOR IS A PHYSICAL IMPOSSIBILITY. 
Drunkenness Is a d"1eas e, not a weakness. Primarily tho appetite tor alcoholic drin k s 
~tilf!t?incr~~ 1~t~~i; ~ :1t1~1~:1lst!!a~VErs~!~~-0 ie' i::~v~~ frss~~i:i~h a ~~~r~:t~Y :;t~~i 
a famished wolf with a million mouths g uawlug upon the syl!tem anrcravlng for alcohol. 
P ledges , temperanc~ lectu res, " d readful examples," pr:i.yers. resolutlo ns---a.11 lire futile. Not 
one man In a thouSfl.nd ca n wltbs~rncl tbo batt le; not because be bas not tile desire t,nt bG-
cause he ls physlco.lly wea k. He eoultJ aa easily abstain from eating food artcr o. 'ro.mtno 
wltb a banquet. at his band, B!I to deny l:b hungry system in its awtul craving for liquor . 
THE SPECIFIC ANO LIQUOR CAN NOT EXIST Ill THE SYSTE-lf TOGETHER. 
Iv:~ ~~1~~~i!'te:{:~:lg\il~~~: 1~lt.0ii~tt~~i·~ : btri~nt~; ~f:e~1.?:n1°g~J{~te t~~~ ~~::~ 
gegun. Ile pours out hlsdrlu k. lie swallows tt 11.1u ls h1uf de 1·s. Tlle llext atteru~t, be raises 
~~:h!.~1c°~b!r,f~n~~ii'O!·e~ ~% ~~ !~.ih~~:;c:~~li~~-/~d;~~o~1\'h~':i5o~:~~· :u1~1 ~;~~ ~g 
physical prostration~ no 1• Jl ll1·1ama," no lll·effects will appea r - the man Is no more a drunk -
a rd tllau Lbe child wno nover knew the t.ast0 of liquor. T h o Ct1r e. i.- &r111au e 1:t. 
· WIVES, MOTHERS, SiSTERS, 
&a:t yoo~1 nl~~-rf !~I?~:;~ \~'~1;;!nS:e0l: i!~%::.c~i~~~iS~· d :.·e O:tr~~o;~i;he ~e~;;~bn a~ 
ccmp1tsh such a result. Inst.cad or sit.Ung hopelessly at home/ praying for tbo help that doee 
not come; instead of putting one Iota of trust in o.ny systew o pledges or reform , 
COME TO THE RESC U E YOURSELVES. 
You can admlnlsLer this remedy qnletly. e a.sUy, and wtthoutthe patlent.'o kno w led g e. 
I t nev er [.a,1.11, e.nd the cure ls ll.a.pld, PO&it!ve nnd 1~ermnn ent. 
111 lium.reds of cases where Dr. Haines has adminl'ltered the remedy In his own practice, 
t.t :-cre n etie r has &ee n tdhu ·e. He feels tbat wretchedneSII, blighted homes, suffering 
w,ve s and children, every · manity, demand that the widest puLJicity bo glYen 
t L h1 greatest of nll benefic . It ts sold at a price which wlll enablo us to accom -fi:1~~e~~~l1~·~~.t/ii\f Fd :~e:~egrci~;df~:~:1~:g;! r0~fu:i~~·g Tt,~o :fi~~~: 
]£.>pecilll care a.ken that. the contents can n ot be divulged t.o any but the party addre88ed 
o.s tb ere are many who are seosltlve on thla point; beside!>, to let Its nature be known ml,ih i 
frustrate the plans for Its admloletraUon. One p&elo:age will cure any ordinary case. Two paci-agas v.-ttl cure the most. ob6tinate case. Tllf • I • JJO•'lf.,el11 gu.a:ra.11feed , o.-7Z1ot1et1 
r.- fu nd ~d. PU.ICES: On e 1•a c kac-c, b:,Dall ,_&m l-pald.8<;1 .00. Twu Paekacr•nt 8':ct~rA~e~·.?c?ti a~'1!a1:~~~~i!y!~f~~':r;t, tt.er, Express, 1·oatal Note, or Money 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO,, 185 Rnco Str eet, Cincinnati, O. 
Tbe ~~T1~!1~~t ~r=~~~J~!'r: frl:!.f\~L~'!1.~.f~ ~!!~~ o~!~~~~,::J1~1e°:~~~offi~:' us gratcfUI lct.teu • 
11 V~~ton, l w11.-0ur IIOQ 1a •avod I c.b.1-,11.kl be to God &114 \ho Gold.ell SpociOc. Every ,.·,ml or ;row- adn:rl.iaemcn l 
Vlncland, OUo.-M,- busb&lld hen.red. and he does not know lheca11x . De lhlnh he hupro•ed h lIDm r a hero 
:~:fz'!i ~!.1c!::11~pce\ the Medlcloe wu lo hi• eolfeci when he drank il. lie cow wooden, wby w IU&llf' ~ .too~ 
bles~r:~~/~..;-:!t!~:J:i: ::!"bt":=4 ~l ~ ~'=:~:'b1.1 ~t~-g!u!~~~\~~:·h~~1i1 J~~~ 
drink aglUQ - Iha\ ho could not lr be w&0ted to. • 
Ult ~i~::·~!:el~ r!:i:1°:'e~t~;~j ~ l 0u!"i:.!!,'°.: ~-he'::r ... c ~"!;~ou!o~ ~=8:'ur';~~:J :!fci"'= 
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BROWN'S JEWELRY ST ORE , 
Rogers Arcade, 1 door South of Ban ni ng's F urni tur e Store 
--A FULL LINE OF--
Clocks, Watches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, -·&c .
At the lowest prices. REP A IRI NG CARE FUL L Y DONE and warra nted 
by W,r. B. B ROWN. Th e patro nage of the public respectfully solicited. 
E.B.BROWN, 
.A.p r24-6m Successors to W. B. BR OWN . 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT T AltLOR, 
---o-A ND-- o- -Main Street-
Feb7'8~-ly 
Telephone 89. 
1J- ~t..:a.ntion to 1•·arn1e 1•s a n<l Beardsle_e & Barr, Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
* Dc:dcrs. For Safety in pro-cur ing your Harpo on Horse Hay Ii'orks, select only tho se hasing th ereo n nn imprint of our trade m:-uk. and t hereby 
save. infrin gemen t fees. Catologucs giving 
reliable information furnished free by :M' f 'gs 
and Prop s. A. J. 1\ELT,18 GO., Pi ttsb urgh, 
Pa. Also ).l'f'~~ Kellis' Mounted and Floa t· 
in g; Harrows, AgL'I Stecl::i, O'm'L'l Fencing, 
Apothecaries. NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
lfoad Grader:", &c .Tul2mln 
1Ve carry in s tocli ,t ll e fi n est 
A.ss o,·tm e nt of 'l'r11sses In the 
cit y, a nd fo1· tile n ex t 90 days 
we '"I ll se n a n o ur goo d s Ju 
thi s lin e at r;1·ea tly Ucduce ,1 
p 1·l ces. 
MEDICAL ~O TIOE l Beardslee & Barr, 
D U . E. A . J<'ARQUIIA.P., of Pnl-nam, l\f.uskingum county, Ohio, has by 
th e r('que!::>t of l1is many friend s in tliisconn-
ty , consented to spend one or two days of 
each month at 
1'IOUN' l' 't"Ell.tN ON, 
\Vh c.rc all who arc sick with .Acute or Chron -
ic Diseases, will hnve an oj)portunity offered 
Uicm, of a ,·ailin g th cmse \'es of his skill in 
curing di seases . 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
Wlf ,L POSITIVELY Ill:~ I N 
M O UNT V E RNON , 
-.\,T Tlrn-
HOUSE. 
A'.I' 3 O'CLOCJI{, P . 1tl ., 
Wednesday , Aug ust 13th, 1884, 
And will remain until 12 o 'clo ck , 1 5 t h, 
Wl..iere he would be pleased to meet all bis 
former friend s and p atients , as well as all 
new ones wh o may wish to test U1e effects ot 
his remedies, an(l long experience in h·cat-
ing c,·erv form of disease. 
,!J:=.iJ'" Dr . l<'arquhru: has been lQcatcd in 
Putnam for tl.ie lust thirty' yearn, and durin~ 
that time h~s treated more tlrnn FIV}~ 
HUNDRED TllOU SA~D PATIENTS with 
un pa rall eled su ccess . D l SEA ~rn.ts of the Thr oat and Lung s. treated by a new procc.,;s, which is do-
ing more for the class of dbcnses, than here-
tofore disco,·cred. Clll-tONIO .DISF..,.~S, or diseaS('soflong sta 11ding;::-anU CYcry nir iet.y and kind, 
will claim especial at1cniion . SURG TCAL Q})ERA'l'10NS , such qs Am-putation!:!, Opr•r:iti o ns for Hui·e Lip , Clnb 
Foot , Cross Eyes, the removal of llcformi-
lic s, and Tnmors , dune ci thcr at home or 
abroad. 
GA S11 FOR ftTEDIGIN BS, 
In all ca8es. Charge s moderate in all cast is, 
and sati :-;ifaetifln g:uarniltee,1. 
on. E. A. EA nq1;1u.1, ,to S O N . 
a.ug:30. 
G r ny's S p ec ifi c iUe tlic i ue. 
TnAC'.! MARlt: The G 1·ea t TRADE MARK 
English Rem-Ji ecly. An un-
- failing cure for ~ 
Seminal Weak- .,... 
ne'-::.-;s, 8per111a-
to11 be.l, J mpo- 1•, , 
lC)lCY, a11d ail 
1Jn;c.1scs t hat 
~HORE TAIINQ,follow ns a se- AfTER TAKING, 
quencc of o':leJf.Abusc; ns loi:-:s of Memory 
Unvivcrsa l Lassitud e, l'ain in the bfl.cl,, Dim-
ness of Vi::iion , l'r emalurc Old Age, nnd 
many of l1Pr di seases that k•ad to I nsan ity or 
Consumpti on a.nd a.. Prcma.tu re Grn.ve. 
ffd~"" J'ull particulars in our pn.mplilet, 
whi ch we dc!:iirctosc:nd free by mail to eve ry 
onC'. Ja',"- The Specific MC<.lic:inc is so1d by 
uH drngg-i~ts at $1 pe1· package, or six pack-
ages for$.5, or will be sent free by mail on the 
rCC('ipt of th e money, b.v uUdrcsSing 
'l' ll e Gr ay Nlc d tei u e c«., 
U u lfnl o, N •. Y. 
On Account of counterfeits, we have ado pt-
ed the Yellow \Vl'appCl'; the only gen nine, 
Guarnnlees of C'm c ism ell liy BA KER BROS, 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio. [sept7-83-ly. ' 
Aug3! '63_ly .. eow 
Apothecaries. 
'i'l'c m ake a spe c ial t y o f r, ·c -
pa;: l n g Pllyslcl an s' 1•r esc rlJJ• 
tlon s Ca r efull y , Ac curate ly 
and Qui c kly . l!n th i s depu1 ·t-
111ent n rc mak e s uch mod e r-
a te ·1Jrlces, that 110 one 11ce d 
h e sitate In 11a , ·I11r; a p1·escr lp-
tlon n· 1·Uten. 





MT . VERNO N , OHIO. 
S e ll u lt ( h e Pat ~ n t ltl e t! l<•in c s 
At lvo rU sc d in (b is llUJtcr . 
Ma.rob 18, 1881. 
:a~?1~~1~~:. ::::~1to4;ix~~ff'1totff1igl~1i7::~T1}j; 
n il })ur po ljCl!l, ~:h01'c wbo luwe tried lt will ul'O 
nothing else. O'f"" J'IU ('E, 30 UTS. A C.\ N. 
Ull U:CT lO ~-; O :"ri U:ACJI CA N. 
Junc5mG 
PA TE N TS . 
SOl.lC'ITORd AXD .-1.l'l'ORXEYS 
-Fo n-
U, S, A.ND FORE!GNPATENTS 
.-I.NI! I'ATEXT LAW CASES, 
IHJltlUDGE & CO ., 
127 Supel'iur St .. opp osite American 
rn~EVELAXD. 0. 
With .Associated Offices in Wa1<hington and 
foreign countries. Mrh23-78y. 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of Se asonable 
Goods, Alway s on Hand. 
April 7, 1884-l y 
B . L TULLOS$ . J . L . YAN DlJSKtr.J. 
NEW DRUG STORE 
' • 
B. L. 11ULLOSS & CO., 
(Successors to W. B, Ru ssell. ) 
HA VE J UST OPENED A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Fresh Drugs, MedicinEs and Chemicals, 
Toilet Goods, Perfu1nery, Fi ne S oa p s, 
S 1, oug es , Bru s hes, Combs , Mirror s , Face Pow,ler. E te. 
~ Choice OLD \VINES AND LIQ U OltS for Medical use. Jt"ull fine of 
A.RTISTS1 MA TERIALS. Physician's l1 rescriptions p repared at all hou1s; none but the 
best and purest meaicines u sed. CALL. apr20'84 ·yl 
IRON~ WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMM INGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDJ;;R TO RE DUCE l i Y STOUK, I WILL 
SELL 
Ft1bruar y 17, B82. 
GOODS AT COST I 
E . ROGERS. 
SUCC!>SSOR TO JAMER ROGEll S 
102 ltOUEHS BLO CK , VI NE S TREET 
J.BACK, 
Undertaker ! 
MANU FACTURE!t Ai'i'D DEAL !m IN 
ITU 
N ort heast Corn er P nblic Square, Mt. V ernon, Ohio. 
Moy1'64-ty 
.A.:RC.A..I>EJ 
IVlerchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
. .. ~~·------ --------A R. SJPE & CO., 
H 11,·e rece ived a magnificent line of Ianport et l au <l Do 1ne sti,• 
F a b 1•hcs , embrac ing a ll th e Novelties, consisting of C n s siJu£r<'s, 
Cllevioh , \V 01•stcds , Etc,, for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
W hich is complete, and embraces some of the finest pattern s ever placed 0 11 
exh ibition i': th is city. All our go?ds are properly shrunk before mak ing up. 
Complete F its guarnntoo d. Our prices will be fouud as low as good subst nQtial 
workmanshi p will warr ant. l,,n•ge B,i11e o f G E NTS' ]<'URN• 
JSHING Goons. All the Po1mlnr S t y le s . 
A R SIPE & Co L!IEl? CHA. N' l' 'l'AIJ ,OUS n11d 
-. • •, GE:N T 'S FU lt .NJ S UERS, 
I~oge1•11'· A1•eade, East Shle, 1'Iain St. Apr20'84y l 
